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Ruidoso, Downs 
reduce fire limits 
BY jAMES KAlVELACF 
li.UWOSO NlW.\ \/A/'1- W_ltl'--·r_LR __ 

Rains in the Ruidoso area the past 
eight days have prompted officials to 
ease extreme fire restrictions that 
hf-.ve been in place since mid May. 

Level one fire restrictions are now 
in place in both Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Ruidoso has dropped a prohibition 
on the use of gas grills, said Virgil 
Reynolds, the village's fire chief. 

"It's becausP of rain," Reynolds 
said. "We've had a little bit of mois
ture, and we felt we could at least lift 
the ban on gas gri lis " 

Charcoal use remains outlawed 
on both public and private property. 
So does the use of campfires and fire
works. Outdoor burning or open 
flame is also prohibited. 

The sanctioning of gas grill use 
includes propane and Coleman cook
ing stoves. 

The ban on outdoor smoking re
mains, although smoking is now per-

missible in what Reynolds said are 
"designated areas." He described 
those areas as concrete locations 
with ashtrays void of any vegetation. 

"If we get some more rain, we'll 
lift the charcoal ban," Reynolds said. 

Bob Durrett, Ruidoso Downs' vil
lage administrator, said the same set 
of regulations is in place in Ruidoso 
Downs. Village code enforcement of
fic•~r Tom Armstrong must approve 
the designated outdoor smoking 
areas in Ruidoso Downs, Durrett 
said. 

The eased prohibitions take ef
fect today. 

"We're happy to be able to do 
this," Robert Donaldson, Ruidoso's 
mayor said. He noted the fire danger 
has lessened. 

"This is a good sign, that the 
(weather) pattem is setting up for 
the monsoon season," Donaldson 
added. 

See FIRE page 3A 

Dianne StaU1ngs/RuJdoso News 
The Uncoln National Forest will reopen Tuesday although the burned area of the Cree Fire will remain off limits because of rehabilitation work. 

Forest scheduled to reopen on Tuesday 
Rmnsbringf~ofmud 
and ash slides to the area 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUTDOSO NEWS S'l'AFF W!UT£1!. 

The Lincoln National Forest around Ruidoso and 
Cloudcroft will reopen Thesday after a three-week clo
sure-because of drought and high fire danger. 

Jerry Hawkes, Smokey Bear District ranger, said 
he met with forest supervisors and operation managers 
Wednesday and conferred with local fire departments, 
the village and city of Alamogordo officials at Bonito 
Lake. 

"Everyone agreed we had ~nough rain in the criti
cal areas to open back up 'fuesday," Howkes said 
Thursday. "We will keep the Cree Fire area closed, be
cause there is so much rehabilitation activity going on 
up there. Trees are being felled and erosion work is 
being done. . 

"We appreciate all of the support, help and cooper
ation we've had from everyone. Now we just want to 
make sure we do our part and open it back up as soon 

as we can."' 
Restrictions against campfires and smoking wil1 re

main in effect. Because in areas with grass, the vegeta
tion can dry quickly and pose a fire hazard, he said. 
Camp stoves probably will be allowed, he said. 

'<J haven't prepared the order yet." he said. 
Hawkes said although the rain may not continue 

steadily, "We've had enough rain now that we could get 
by even ifwe had a dry spell." 

The forest in the Sacramento District around 
Cloudcroft and the Smokey Bear District around Rui
doso closed May 24, two weeks after the Cree Fire ig
nited. Before firefighters doused all of the flames in 
that fire, 6,500 acres, primarily in the national forest, 
had burned. 

Forest officials said they had to close the forest be
cause fire-fighting resources of the Forest Service had 
been depleted battling the Cree Fire and the Scott Able 
Fire south of Cloudcroft as well as other fires in the 
state. 

'-----~----------------------------------- ~ --- ~------------' 

RELATED STORY, JA 

BY jAMES KAtVELAGE 
RUWOSO NtWS STAFF WRITF..R 

Rains that eased fear of fires pre
sented problPill..'> of their own Satur
day as Cree Fire erosion swept 
through a section of Eagle Creek 
Canyon, coming close to a home. 

"I wasn't scared, I was aston
ished," said Barbara Witt, a resident 
along Eagle Creek Canyon Road. Witt 
pointed to the path of the ash and 
mud residue, as her husband, Thm, 
worked to clean the black coating 
from the couple's driveway. 

"I had no idea it would come down 
this way," Barbara Witt said. "It came 
for 15 to 20 minutk>s, a wall of ash 
from two directions. It was a river of 
ash." 

The mud and ash flow originated 
from two slopes south of Eagle Creek 
Canyon Road, in an area burned a 
month ago by the Cree Fire. 

Rehabilitation crews had begun 
working the charred slopes in recent 
weeks through seeding. Other erosion 
control measures were just getting 
underway. 

"It's been seeded, all the bumed 
areas,"' said Greg Gray, rehabilitation 
leader on the Cree Fire burn area. 
"We're doing tree felling and some 
water work." 

The flood waters, carrying mud 
and ash, came down from a canyon, 
Gray said. The flow filled a culvert 
quickly and went over Eagle Creek 
Canyon Road. He said the rain Satur-

See RAIN, page 2A 

Family struggles in the aftemtath of a traumatic accident 
BY WENDY WIDENER 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

Stephanie Hay still has a hard time talking 
about the events of May 26 when her 6-year-old 
son was nm down by a car on U.S. Highway 70. 

Stephen Colhane, who had graduated from 
kindergarten just three days prior, was playing 
with other children in a tunnel that goes under
neath the highway. As he tried to retrieve a ball 
that had rolled out onto the roadway, the boy 
kept a close eye on an RV as it passed and then 
darted out to get back to the other side of the 
highway. 

But Stephen failed to see the other three 
cars that followed the RV All three swerved to 
miss him but a car driven by a lady from Hobbs, 
N.M., clipped him with the bumper, sending him 
20 yards, shattering his femur and gashing his 
head. · 
· Hay said Stephen was supposed to have 
been supervised by a babysitter, who was a 
friend of a friend at the Rocky Mountain Trailer 
Park on Highway 70. 

"Apparently I didn't know her well enough 
or else I wouldn't have left my kids , with her," 
Hay said. · 

*W+df't+eM.. M M • ft rG 2
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A man driving in an RV pulled over and 
called 911. About 12 minutes later, Stephen was 
off to Lincoln County Medical Center. 

When emergency personnel called Hay at 
work, there was initial confusion, Hay said. 

"They didn't know his name or anything, so 
it took me a while to figure out which one of my 
children it was. Then they told me it was 
Stephen and, I don't know, after that I kind of 
blacked out a little bit" Hay said, glassy eyed. 
"The police told me to drive safely and I was like 
'yeah right."' 

When Hay reached the hospital she was ad
vised that it was better that she not see her son 
immediately because the doctors said they didn't 
want the boy excited anymore than he alr'3ady 
was. Stephen was sedated, but not yet ready for 
visitors. 

For an hour and a half doctors prepared 
Stephanie for the her of possible 
intemal injuries -~ ... .- ......... ,""""' ua.u"''£"' before she 
was allowed to .,,,..,, ... ,.,... 

1\vo hours · 
united, S~ph~:p. VV 

.. ~ 

His left leg is extended while his right 
leg is bent so the inside of his foot is paral
lel to the inside of his left leg. Stephen 
stayed in the hospital overnight but was re
leased the next afternoon. 

Stephanie bandaged Stephen's hands 
I;Uld bead before the commute home to kPep 
his "road rash" from being further mitat
ed on th~drive. 

NjjW little Stephen spends most of his 
time lying on his mother's bed watching 
cartoons. 

Stephen will remam in h1s present 
body cast until the middle of July. At that 
time the doctors will see if his bones are 
mending all right and if so, he will trade in 
his wmst-to-toe body cast for a cast that 
will allow him to bend and use a walker to 
get around. 

The doctors estimate that Stephen will 
fully recuperate within a year. 

Stephen's accident has had a traumat
ic toll on his family, emotionally and finan
cially. 

James, Stephanie's 8-year-old son, was 

.. f , See FAMilY, page 2A 

Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso N-s 
Stephanie Hay comfon:s her son Stephen Colhane, who was re
cently struck by a car on U.S. Highway 70. 

~SPORTS 

Gaining altitude 
on a walk to the 
Olympics 
PAGE 18 

C> WEATHER 
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Mostly 
sunny today 
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RAIN: Barbara Witt said she was told this was 'just the tip of th.e ·iceberg' 
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Continued from page lA 

day afternoon was short in du~ 
ration, but came down heavy. 

""' thouaht it was terrible," 
Barbara Witt said. "A Forest 

~~~~ · Service guy said this was just 
t1Z the tip of the iceberg." 

0 

Sand bags were brought in 
by the Forest Service to direct 
any further runof(,in the direc
tion of Eagle Creek and away 
from tbe Witt's front yard. Wat
tles, 25-~ long straw filled 
mesh tubes, were also brought 
in to keep mud and ash from 
threatening tbe Witt home. A 
neighbor helped erect plastic 
barriers as well. 

Barbara Witt said the 
cleru1up and effort to protect 
their property from future mud 
slides has been exhaustive. 

Sbe recommended the sus
pects. who have admitted in~ 
volvement in triggering the 
Cree Fire, steP forwanl. 

"I want to see their butts 
up on tbe bill," Witt asid. "Tbey 
should be replanting, hauling, 
shoveling, whatever they can 
do." 

. 

._ Mudflows 
What Is a mudflow7 
~ows~s II are of rock, 
earth, and other debris 
saturated in water. They 
develop when water 
rapidly acxumulates In 
the~ such as dur-
ing rainfall or 
rapid snOwmelt. chang-
i~ the earth into a 
flowi;.'i river of mud or 
slu:i'.}j. sluny can flow 
rapi ly down slopes or 
through chann~ and 
can strike with · e or 
no warning at avalanche 
speeds. . 

Minimize . 
home hazards 
• Plant grouild awer on 
sl~ aild build 
retaining Walls. , 
•lnmuatlow-a11!8S, . 
build channels or 
~eflection walls to , 

irect the flow around 
buUdlngs. • 
-~~U-· 
bui d walls 1P ivert 

i 

m 
om 

11 pm 
e 12pm 
812pm 

Nb::m.._ Moonset 
Wed 11 29am 1226am 
Thu 1233pm 108am 
Fn 13~pm 144am 

• • 
JuneB 

Full 
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Witt said the potential.of 
short-term jail time or fines 
won"t exonerate the four 8\lS-" 
pects. but helping those im
pacted by the fire, both dur-. 
ing its burn Wld in the fire's 
aftermath, would be proper 
justice. 

"I have a 16-year-old 
grandson," Witt said. "And he 
was out here Saturday helping. 

18" Where were these four juve
. ·· · · ··-···· ·--- ·:: niles?' 

=flowS and the andson·a 
nelgh!>o(s~, you 
~liella · 
for damages. . 

Make evacuation plans 
Plan at least two I!VliQia-5a1 234pm 218am 

Sun 332pm 250am • ··~·· 
1~1:%: 
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Harle House in White Oaks. 

idSCRAPBOOK 

lune 24 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by PoUy E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

June II, 1900 

Miss Fannie Austin, sister 
of Mrs. Wallace Gumm, ar
rived here on Monday 
evening's train from Kansas. 
She will visit Mrs. Gumm for a 
few days after which she will 
spend the coming summ.er 
months with her parents at 
their beautiful mountain home 

-9 Tbe ReaiFeel Temperature ;, • me..sure nf 
how lhe welllber feel~. taking mro ao:;ou11• 
all we~lhe• fac10n oneludl"'llenlpenlttln:. 
humidily. ""nd. wealher and UV mdi<.uon 

on the Rio bonito. near Angus. 
C.E. Stivers, who has 

charge of the job department of 
the El Paso Daily News, is in 
the city in the interest of that 
paper. He is getting up an art 
folder, showing the buildings of 
White Oaks, and various other 
objects of interest in and 
around this place. 

. Joe Tatti was offered 
$10,000 for his flock of some
thing over 3,000 bead of goats 
by a Denver buyer a few days 
ago. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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tion routes since roads 
. may become blocked or 

doSed. 

Fire. lnsuranc:e Gray said officials with the 
National Resources Conserva· 
tion Service and ~ New Mex
ico Forestry Division were 
working with the U.S. Forest 
Service on the erosion con
cerns. 

of .......... 

and erosion. 
"We have a tew creWs, but 

we could use at least 75 more 
people," Gray said of the pro
ject. 

provide their ovin tranaporta
tioh. 

rc::row 1$ covered ~ ' 
insurance IJ!IIIcio!s 

fmm the National Flood 

"We're also trying to get 
wattle crews that we"ll pay for 
under cont~" Gray said. . 

Contractor crews looking 
for work can contact Gray at 
the Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict office of the Lincoln Na
tional Forest in Ruidoso. 

Three semi loads of wattles 
had arrived as of'fuesday at a 
staging area for the Cree Fire 
rehabilitation work. 

lnsuran~. 
Flood-inSurance can be 
~based through a 

insurance agency. 

The wattles are staked in 
place along hillsides in the 
hopes of alleviating mudslides 

A total of27 semi trailers of 
the wattles have been ordered, 
Gray said. 

lnfonnalion ~by 
the Federal 

Tiwfi~~nronavwsmwrt 
Each shipment contains 

approximately 387 wattles. 
Management Agimey . 

FAMILY: A bank account has been set up at Firs~)'i~~~~S~~-~ · 
• • • • • ' , ··• I I •' • • • "l • • • 

Continued from page lA 

outside playing with the other children at 
the time of the accident. 

.. I didn"t see it hap~n." James said. 
"but my friend did." 

"He (James) had a little bit of a prob
lem to begin witb and he's still kind of 
gn.unpy," Hay commented as she watched 
James trying to entertain his little broth
er. "He felt really guilty." 

Hay was not able to return to work 
wttil Monday, more than a week after the 
accident and was only able to work half of 
the day. 

"She won't even go to Wal-Mart," says 
the family's new babysitter, Christina Wal-

lace. "She's too worried." 
"I'm just not •ready ," Hay said. " rm a 

nervous wreck when rm at work. Basical
ly I feel that thet's why it happened, be
cause I was at work at the time of the ac
ci,dent." 

At Stroud Crop Inc., Hay worl<s in tbe 
policy issuance and data entry depart
ment. 

The insurance agency gave her a 
week's paid vacation and urged her take as 
much time off as she needs, Hay sa\d. 

"They have been very understanding," 
Hay adds. 

The primary need of the Hay flunily 
now is money. 

The boys are covered medically by the 
state; but it does not cover ep.ra odda and 

Soon you'll be seeing a lot of us as we make , 
upgrades In your area. That means mbre 

more options and more control than you've ever had before. 
Charta' CommunlcatlonsN brlngs a g'""' big Wln>d W<wld'" of enlerta 

home to you. From major box office hlts, 8KCiting Pay-Per-View events 
local news and weather, all with crystal-dear reception. 

T- a look at Charta< Digital Cable:" It's better 1\1. Wdh 
you'll get a powerful on~sae&r:' programming guide, pl_us 
channels that have never been avaiJable before. And tl 
a premium channel, you'll get multiple Scieens at - · 

-And soon you'll even be able to get high 
access. All from the cable that's ·atready in 

• entertainment va1ue111at can1 b& b&et. 

1=~=~:~;: ·• mom ...-nmant oDII<InB. 
and on-lime QU1118111eetlloc!l service1 ~- . 

b& wtred. · 1 .. 

enda th!tt Stephen~'-
Besides medication, Hay has to take 

Stephen up t;o Albuquerque eowry week to 
see a doctor until he has recovmed. 'ftans-
portatjon costs are not .,.,.,..00 by the poli
cy. 

Physieal thMapy and equipment also 
are required li>r Stephen to """"""" Com
pletely. 

FirSt Baptist Church ofRuidoso Downs . 
is planning a benefit dinner lbr Stephen. . 

All Dloney received from the venture. 
will go to Stephen's lluoily. A date IW the· 
dinner has not been set. · 

Any mon~ contributions can be; 
sent to the FirSt ational Bauk In Ruidoso: 
where a benefit fund has been set up under· 
Stephen•s name. · · 
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Flooding aitticipa_ted in Ruidoso Downs subdivision 
IY jAMI!S KAi.VfJ.AGE 
:UJDQSO NEWS STAFF l!!!!lr§R 

,. 
The Parker Subdivision, 

llong the Rio Ruidoso in Rui
loso Downs, is a Prim~ flood 
:oncem location in the after
nath of the Cree Fire. 

Federal officials~ .during a 
::!ree Fire briefing Wednesday 
liscussed the concern. 

"We anticipate flooding off 
If the fire area,,. said Greg 
Iaussler, an area conserva
ionist with the Natural 
lesources CoQ.Bervation Ser
rice. "How much flooding 
lepends, on the , aiDQunt of . . 
"Blll. 

Parker Subdivision is nes
led at the end of Johnson 
:::anyon, a canyon Haussler 
•aid he!! about one-third.ofits 
lrainage area burned intense
y. 

"We anticipate there will 
)e some major drainage off of 
t,"" Haussler said. 

The runoff froin the 
:anyon, during a 100 year 
1torm, would result in an esti
nated 1,270 cubic feet per sec
md ofwaWr. As a result of.. the 
rurned area, the runoff ·calcu
ation is now 2,100 cubic feet 
>er second. Haussler said. 

'"That"s a tremendous 
unount of water, .. the conser
rationist' Said. "I don"t know 
hat we Would be able to put in 
mough (mitigation work) to 
181ldle that. The real problem 
s when it (potential tlood 
llll'aters) hit the Ruidoso River." 

. ' 

Crossing the Rio Ruidoso 
is a bridge that provides 
access to tb.e subdivision. 
Haussler said debris from a 
potential flood could turn the 
bridge into a dam, compound
ing the problem. 

Some flood prevention 
actions have taken place, and 
others are ·planned, Haussler 
said. Seeding of the burned 
can~ slopes has been done. 
A dike, to protect a home, is 
expected to De put in place he 
said. 

"It"s like watering your 
yard compared to ~atering 
Wai-'Mart's parking lot,• said 
Roger Ford, with the NatiOnal 
Resourees Conservation Ser
vice. He equated the cruSted 
ash burned area to a huge 
Paved area. '"'111e upper part of 
the watershed is like a Wal
Mart parking lot. • 

Officials also said some 
areas along Eagle Creek 
Canyon could see COntinued 
erosion problems. 

"The county has done a lot 
of work there, .. Haussler said. 
"We feel the work will do a lot, 
that it is a pretty good mea
sure. But there still could be a 
substantial amount of water if 
heavy rains come." 

Responding to residents 
who attended the Cree !fire 
briefing, Haussler said . any
thing property owners can do 
to keep the path of rivers and 
streams clear of debris will 
help during the monsoon sea- · 
son. 

All 

""Debris reduce as much as 
you can before we get the 
rains," "said Diane Earl, a mit
igation ~ecialist with the 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency (FEMA). 
"Includ~ in that outdoor furni
ture and children's' toys. I've 
seen that stuff blocking 
bridges creating dams." 

With a 30-day waiting 
period for coverage under the 
National Flood Insurance Pro
gram to take effect, Bart 
Moore, fl natural hazard spe
cialist ,with FEMA, urged 
qualifYing residents in poten
tial flood areas to apply. 
. "rm ·hearing misconcep-
tions about flood insurance," 
Moore said. "I've heard some 
insUrance companies are say
ing you must be in a 100-year 
Oood plain. That's not true. 
You can apjlly if rour commu
nity participates. 

Indications from the brief
ing suggested Ruidoso Downs 
is the . only area community 
that joined in the flood insur
ance pl'9gr8Dl, back in 1982. 
, · The. rileeting also included 
dis.c~ions on preventative 
meamu:es_.property owners can 
take to l''\'Otect structures from 
wil~ · such as tree trim
ming, ~:tidush removal arid 
defensili)i! space measures. 

~t ·,.~k our city govern
lllEQl~ d$:,...a joke," said Lydia 
RadoSe n.ch of Ruidoso. "It's 
absurd ~t nothing is being 
done to fOrce homeowners to 
clean up. What is Mayor Don-

aldson doing? Is he living 
under a rock?" 

"I think we need to resur
rect the Forest Health Coali
tion, • said state Representa
tive W.C. "Dub"" Williams of 
Glencoe. ~'You need to be 
heard. We need to communi
cate. Government is for you." 

Last week Ruidoso village 
councilors briefly discussed 
mandating property clean-
ups. . 

Two councilors s~id it 
Would be expensive, especially 
if the village stepped in to 
make the properties of second
homeowners more fire re:!fis
tant. 

The Forest Health• Coali
tion, wli.ich has been warning 
for years that an overgrown, 
unhealthy !brest would lead to 
disastrous fires, dissolved last 
week. Coalition chairman Max 
Roberson said local govefll
ments had not heeded their 
warnings. 

WilliamS said he would like 
a community-wide meeting in 
Ruidoso to discuss the forest 
and fire issues. 

Eagle Creek Canyon resi
dent Jim Matsher called on 
Lincoln County officials to 
establish a location where yard 
waste could be dumped with
out charge. Currently CQWlty 
residents must pay to deposit 
pine needles and t;ree branches 
at a private businP88; 

Vtllage officials assembled 
the briefing at the Ruidoso 
Ilqwns, r;leni~r Giti~<!QS Center. 

· · · . y~lfr property 
. ancl cut yopr b!Oes and 
" .brush>accoJ!ding to 

1fP!!. needs: . "' .. , . 
' • Logging Consultation 

, : ~ Reduce Bass~ Area tp Village Code 

· ·• Fire ·Hazanl Reducrion 

• Pest & Di~ ldentiftcarion 

• Omss & Wildflower Development 

• lnqeased Street A~ 
l05SkyblaeRd.;RuidoaO..:NM ..JI ·1' ~.l ~ .. 1 

please call" Rick Delaco at 430-5605 
Ruidoso's 

&SATURDAY 
&17 ATSPM 

You've seen ~m on·Carson. Leno and 
lettetTT'IBn, as well as on his O\M1 HBO 
specials! N:Jw catch one of America's 
favonte laugh makers, along Wth special 
guest, comedian Gary Gulman, live on the 
Spencer stage! Tickets C$35 & $40> 
now on sale. Excellent seats available! 

. ..... 1f:• . . 

FIRE:· Monsoons 
are on schedule 
Continued from page lA 

The early June rains helped 
supplement precipitation totals 
thet pttest to the drought condi-
tions. . 

From October 1, 1999, 
through May 31, 2000, Ruidoso 
has received less than one-third 
its normal precipitation, accord
ing to figures from the National 
Weather Service. Just 2.88 inch
es of precipitation were regis~ 
tered the past eight months. 
The nonnal is 9.2 inches. 

"The further south you go 
· the worse it gets," said Charlie 

Liles, director of the National 
Weath..er Service in New Mexi~ 
co. While the extreme drought 
situation remains in southern 
New Mexico, Liles said weather 
predictions suggest the dry con· 
ditions could ease in the next 
few months. 

"The Climate Prediction 
Center predicts nonnal to above 
nonnal sUmmer monsoons,'' 
Liles said. ..And it seems like 
the monsoons arrived early. I 
don't know if we can.count on it 
continuing all month." 

But once July an'"ives, Liles 
said his OWJl study mimics the 
Climate Prediction Center. 
Those suggest high pressure 
will nearly park over the center 
of the coUntry, bringing the 
potential fur two monthK of nor
mal to above· nonnal precipita
tion in New Mexico· and Ari
zona. 

Council to .. _--, . ··~ revtew water .. · . 

.. ., 

.. RELATED ST~Y, 6A 

Ruidoso water rates wiJi ~: · ... : ··: 
again be discussed at the · ~ ' · 
'fuesday regular meeting of 
the village co.uncil. 

The meetjng begins at 
6:30 p.m: at the Ruidoso Vil
lage Administration Building 
located at 313 Cree Meadows 
Drive. 

The continued public 
hearing will look at rat.es that 
some councilors Dave said are 
needed to punish those using 
an excessive amount of water. 

Rates would be 
unchanged for residences 
using less than 25,000 gallons :· 
in a month. 

• 

Those using in excess of . · ··...t 
100,000 gallons monthly 
would realize a substantial 
increase in their bills. ' ' . 

Discussion and possible 
action to approve a grant 
agreement with the state for . : , 
the area DWI program it\ '· .··~ 
another agenda item. · t~i!·t• · 

Th I a) I 
.• , ~ . 

e counci so p ans to . · · · i.. 
discuss and take possible \"!t.:: 
action tO schedule a public ' ..... 
hearing on a proposed ordi
nance that would require per
mits to offer used Cars for sale. 

The coun~il also will con
sider a June 27 public hearing 
regarding solid waste rates. 

For more information 
about the meeting, call 268-
4343. 

., 
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Going to 
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PHYS~ALS · : 
,.• Camp • fo~.lJ,;.~~ Chu.ch Camp · . :• 

, · .. · . $50.00 I 
a COL • forestry • Pre-employment 1 ; ! ;'.:.: 

' Itn.iftediate Care Clinic ::, 
f'. _; 

· . · .;J;Iealth Care. Vl!bmJm ~ it , ; •: . ' ...... ' 
·""' . 7 '1·}11.;.6,.~Jomo..lr4::f ••. ,",. . u • 

•,,. N••AI'PlJIN"IMI.NI NH:I·'i.'lNIY I 
Sicrr;t Mall ' 721 Mechem Drive • (SOS) 630..5300 I 

.. 
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. ~llllllSHBD BVI!RY w.o~v liND l'lunAY 
Kr 104 Po\1111: AvBNuB, RuJooso, NEW MEXICO 

Iliad ~-~ l'oblfsher 1l!l:tance \btal, -
l«ith Gl<en, ~Adviser 

~..., 
. . 

.. · OuR OPINION 

To the victors, cautious 
congratulations 

~or not, the Nov. 7 general election is practical: 
ly upon us. "Wbat?" yoii might ask. "It's still five niontbs 
awq!• -~'' 

Ah, but the primary election in Lincoln County and 
N- Mexico is history, alrsady; the die is cast, the chick
. <q~; bones stirred, the map drawn fur the treasure hunters. 

Now we can get down to determining in our own 
minds which of two candidate fur a given elective ollie(; is 
best; or, as SOD1B cynics might put it, the least bad. 

New Mexicans in their usual turnout pereentsges (less 
than scintillating) backed George W. Bush and AI Gore fur 
the uugor parties' top nominations. The Republicans de
cided Bill Redmond (with a record of one win ancl one loss 
fur a House seat) would he the contender to take on De
mocrat Jeff Bingaman in &n attempt to become the state's 
junior member of the U.S. Senate. 

Veteran GOP Rep. Joe Skeen will be challengad by 
Michael MOntoya, presently the state treasuier, for the 
District 2 congressional seat. Montoyil. won a squeaker (by 
barely 1,000 votes) over Mike .Runnels. Valencia County 
district attorney and the son of Harold Runnels, a one-
time congressman. . 

Here in our own backyard, Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan . 
knows he's going to continue in office; no Democrat oppo
nent. The same fur Rex Wilson, the Republicsn chairman 
of the county c:ommission, who bad a free ride in. the pri
IIIIIIy, too. State Rep W. C. "Dub• Williams ofGleneoe will fure 
fiwe ~Debe Alexander of'ltalarosa fur the District ject 
56 House seat. Leo Martinez, seeking to continue to rep- ~ of the tlJe "no 
resent RuidosO-on the county c:ommission, will take on De- · '"""'n•n-
moorat Bnmeo .KlebL It.will be Republican Riclt. Silva vs.. open flame• .. ,.--- is in ef

"; .. 1~:~ ~ ~JI~!Ji~answer echo as 
Robert VaJl<lfos in the county assessor'S ra~. · · .. , ' UW!'. ~in ~ it does >to 'IllS' 

Other wtDners seeking other offices of greater or tess- Does it oay tii,YPu that develop- · 
er importaru:e now willstrusgle to win the voters' favor in meot at all ""illi'must proOeed in ·~ji~::. 
November. Those voters, hopefully, will take the time to spite of the Wthatit roayen- .·! 
learn something about the candidatee and the issues. =:t;r the entire neighbor-

Meanwhile, ....,g,...tulatioss, (and admiration) 1m! in 1 was further advised that if 
order fur tb"!"' who have stepped forward and expressed a tha ooiltraetor strirts " ftre. they 
willingness to serve. are liable fur it. Excuse me 

And, yea, may the best candidates win... apinl What local con1;ractor do 
you know Who bss """"'!h, in

FOR REFER. \NeE 

GovEaNoa 
GAHFJoaNsoN(JI) 

-ea.Db>l 
. Sauta Fe. N.M. 876011 

IICJ0.432..440S 
s.-s-

l'lml """""" (D), Dum 8 500 -Awl. Las Vegas. NM 87701 
425-01508 -DuB Wuu4M8 (R)1tJmr., SO 

surance to cover tha oost of a 
fir!> like the Pres ,F.;re, in oay 
nothiag of the cost of One that 
clesj;roys homes, busiDesses, en
dangers lili>, etc? ' 

· · . . J. L. Sclruller 
Ruidoso . . 

lfuge budget gtOWth . 
. 'lb the editor.. 

-· Get iO.volved, J.b~osoans! 
·. --.. 

.-
• 0 • 

' 

HC66--10 
Glencoe, NM 88824-

37114181. 

,:he ~f~€. Fire··a·Wa1fpP?~gi~ltlQ~,!· pn ending. 
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Best W~.stem S.w~s 
Chid'et In'fi < ;c ~·· 

l'fS~ Mechem Dr.• RliJdoNo 
· . ·~5(J..:I!$33 · 

' Cact~s Flpwer · 
... OiftShop . 

2$30 ~Nh Dct• Rlddosp 
257-9642 

ChefLupe~ & 
Lupe's Grill 

15111 Sudderth Dr.• Rui!do•ro I 
257-4687 

HWy. 70·;, tluidoso Downs 
·, 378.5245 

Eastern Nelf 
Mexico University-

.. . 
721 

K-Bobs Steakhouse 
• 

Capital Resource 
Group Ltd. 

1700 Rio Grande NM Ste. 
Albuq""'9"'! • 3~1-~506, 
·· ·• WW...kbobs.com'· ·" · 

KFCRuidoso 
331 Sudderth Dr.• Rliidosp 

·. 257-2119 
Ulfi,(:(}:Me(li<;al, 

ll6.NohHill Dr.• Ruidoso 
257"7174 

Li'n.f::oJn County 
Medl'cttl Center 

Zll Siulthl"i1h Dr.~ R'lidoso 
' . 257-'?381 . . 

Linda/. CW/ar ·· 
'ifo,;ks . . 

JZIO,M~Jchem Dr.• Ruidoso. 

.~:!i··• 25lH!lV .. · 
· lY.I~rtgF,lge Pro 
5(18114~~~ Ruidoso 

. . . 257-$9(J(J .. ,' 

Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track & 

' 
Casino 

Hwy. 70 E. • Ruidoso Downs 
378-4431 

Rl/.idoso Mortgage. 
(j(}J Mechem • Ruidoso 

RuiJ;~!,~e 

_,. . 

. . , ,. " ·. . -~- . ' .,.~ . 
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· .. !'ropi(;A~ ~m:~tance provides ultimate relaxation 
. _. •' " 
· ''his first Broming bed and has expanded 
··':tp 4 beds in 'his current location at 1009 

1 • •· Mechem Dr .. #2·(258-1067) in the 

:~~~~~~~~~~~'fe!' e~ljin~gk'' Remax center. Serving Ruidoso with 3 
~ntire salqn Of the only beds of their kind the 

ambiance1 · . "Ultimate Sunstars". These b~ are 

sage gendy fiils the room· as you enter 
the salon. 

In jut1e of ·1!196 Dave purchased 

large 32 bqlb beds with built-in fans and 
easy acce9'conttols. They provide 5 

the:· rate the standard 
bed prbduces. This 
equates to a deeper 
darker tan that will 
last longer and 
require less brt?nzing 
time. 

Uniq\le fearnres 
at Eclipse include a 
one of a kind cool
ing system, each bed 
has air jets that blow 

air across the 
to ensur-e total 

comfort as you 
bronze, in adcJition 
you can control the 
air flow, and the vol
ume of music piped 
into each room, and 
speaking of each 

rooln, "talk about space rhey are huge 
and each room has a custom painted 
mur-al, waterfalls, mir-rors, face towels 

Each -rig bed pmv/des oooJ air }sis 
10 ensLIIB IDIBI comfott . • 

and a mim for you when your done. 
Thirsty? There are sodas7 chilled water 

Eclipse-, Bn>nzlng is local9d c:t 1009 
Medlem Dr. #2 in the ReMsx Center. 

Su$hi-incredible delicacy of a 
I 

t.t.~\\\01 s e,•t,\" 

Ruidoso DDI. 

Why Bring Sushi to 
Ruidoso? .:.Be1'3Use Ruidoso is tired 
of driving to El Paso, or 
Albuquerque to get their "FIX". 
Sushi is an incredible delicacy of 
appealing arr prepared with only the 
ficiShest fish, vegetables and fruit. It 
is truly Edible Art. Dave Blackmon 

·_ and the over-

'•' , .... 
~ " ·' ','' 

: ... .-;. '<·;' ""' 

whelming sup
port of Ryan • 
and Nana . 
Cheng, opened 
Sushimon on 
Ma.rcb 31, of 

' . :-_. 

. ·. ' ~·; ._ . . 

Ryan 

"'· -· . ··-·· .~ .. ,.,,.,. --·~-~ ,. ',. 
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The ll'enu is full of wonder
ful dishes such as the cooked "Tri
Star" a maki-roll with rona, salmon7 

and yellowtail with carrots added 
then rolled together7 sliced, dipped 
in tempura and deep fried to a gold
en brown in sesame oil and topped 
with a teriya.!d glaze and Sesame 
seeds. A local favorite has been the 
"Ruidoso Roll", another roll filled 
with roasted gr~ Chile, saJmon 
that has been tempura dipped and 
fried to perfection in sesame oil 
rolled up with carrots and cream 
cheese for a very uni!;lue flavor. 
Sushimon 's latest add1rion to the 
menu is a refreshing "Fruit Roll-up". 
This roll is sure to capture the heart 
of all vegetarians, and those looking 
for something cool and refreshing. 
This roll includes mango, cream 
ch~ese1 -kiwi, mandarin orange -and 
~avocaao. 

... .... :
\." ..... .-

and ice cold natural fruit smoothies. · 
Tight schedule? Can't find time 

to pa~per yourself, well Eclipse·pro· 
vides Bronzing service seven days a 
week, 24 hours a._day,.For 30 ~pinutt::s,of 
total relaxation, Ecl!pse Body Rr::on~ng 
provides the ultimafe in relaxarion~ and 
indoor Bronzing year' aroUnd. 

art 

Ruidoso is a long ways from 
the ocean, that is wh_y ~ushimon has 
fish delivered d01iry-, trown in from 
San Diego. All fiSh is Sushi-Grade 
#-1, whiCh is caught, laser scanned 
for parasites, vacuu,ned Sealed and 
shipped on ice tO Rtiidoso. There 

• are no preservaliN.e$ or addjti;ves to 
any· menu items. · 

Lookiniffot h~althy food, 
Come ro the Great Wall of China 
Res~Jl•!lqt at 29,13 -5udderth Drive 
C!57·2522). Susliinton's hours are 
S oOO r.;, 9:00 p!lll.: C\'ery Tuesday 
,through l!arurday. Reservation are 
-nor teqoired 

~ ... ·- ... 
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BY }AMES KAl.VELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTBR them. It would move this to 

sort of a garage sale style car 
sale.D 

Selling your used vehicle VIllage code requires those 
would require a village of Rui- holding a garage sale to obtain 
doso permit. if the Planning a permit. 
and Zoning Commission gets ~t-s wrong with some-
its wish. one putting a car-out then! for 

The commission Tuesday sale?" questione~ commission 
unanimously backed a new member Bill Hi~d. 
ordinance to address what Barrow said• there Were 
some committee members said 250 vehicle for sale on R~ 
was Used car dealers setting streets and parking Lots. m:eat
up a village-wide used car lot. ' ing an eyesore for the tourism 

"This is not to stop an indi- community. 
vidual from selling their vehi- "You can't just drive it (a 
cle, .. said Glen Barrow. chair- vehicle for sale) over to Furr's 
man of the commission. "This parking lot, or a church park
is to add~ss those who move ing lot,,. Barrow responded. 
cars here (to Ruidoso) to sell "Right now you have 20 ears 

•' 

Consent agenda items 
for Thesday's meeting 

Fire chief says hydrant coverage 
of village is good, improving 

Under the consent agenda, 
to be voted on in one motion., 
are the following items: 

• Approval of an agreement 
for additional cooperative fund
ing from the state Department 
of 'lburism for advertising; 

• Approval of the renewal of. 
the annual agreement with the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce for the Visitors Cen
ter; 

• Approval of a special dis
pensers permit to liquor license 
holder Win, Place and Show, fur 
a private catered event at Casa 
Royal; 

• Consideration .of a bid 
award for manhole rehabilita
tion to JDL Construction Com
pany in the amount of$51,932; 

• Consideration of a bid 
award for sanitary sewer reha
bilitation to lnsitufunn Thch
nologies. Inc .• in the amount of 
$150,063; 

Ruidoso's fire cblet' helieves 
the village has good coverage 
through fire hydrants with more 
improvements on the way. · 

"'ll>ere was frustration back 
in the 1970.," = Reynolds 
said of the avail.~ of water 
and hydrants. "We now have a 
lot more water and hydrants 
and protection than - had in 
the 70s... . 

Ruidneo has 647 bydrants, 
the fire chief recently said. "And 
more are coming."' 

New fire hydrants are being 
added as the village's water 
department continues to replace 
old two-inch water lines With 
six-inch pipes. . 

Recent, or pending new 
hydrants correlate with 6,200 
teet of new water lines, espeda)
ly in the Ponderosa Heights 
Subdivision. Mechem Drive, 

With its new pavementconsto'ui>' 
tion, and several qther - ' ...,.. .... 
in Ruidoso, will 1N1 seeing adcli
tiooal hydrants, Reynolds said. 

•'Jf there's an area I clon't 
think there's very many ofthmn 
(hydrantS~ it's tho 'lbwn and 
Country Subdivision," Reynolds 
ssid. That is expected to he 
addressed this snmmer. 

Inoperable fire bydrants 
should be a rarity, ssid Sancbez. · 

awe did an inventory Jut 
winter of all the fire hydrants, • 
Sanchez said. "We only flrund 10 
not working." Tbl> lilulty 
hydrants have been repla"""'- he 
ssid. 
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• Consideration of a bid 
award for a 30 day rental of a 
road reclaimer machine to Rust 
Tractor. with a total cost of 
$16,635; 

• Approval of a one-year 
renewal agreement for fiscal 
year 1999-2000 audit 8P1'Vices 
with Rennie Hemphill, CPA, 

He.4lth Care in Lincoln County 

• Adoption of a resolution 
amending the 1999-2000 fiscal 
year budget; 

• Approval of a grant agree
ment with the state of New 
Mexico Highway and 'frans
portation Department for com
munity DWI enforcement 
through the police department. 

The conncil meeting begins 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Ruidoso 
Administrative 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 
by 

Dr. Jack V. 
Waters 

Chiropractic 
Physician 

Causes of Neck BDd Baek Pain 

. . . ..- ., ." 
.. , ;· .· I, .. ". 

., ·-

PIT lib(~ 
. \'S" 

.REAL~BBQ 
"with all the trimmins ,,. 

_. SPECIALIZING IN .._ 

"\rlaket • Ribs • CblckeD • Sauuge 
Porll Chops • Peacb & Apple Cobbler 

Compllmeotary Be111111 
• • ·-c·e· ,.,.., • 

Hours: Monday-Saturday II a.m.-7 p.m. • SUnday II a.m.-3 p.m. 
425 SUdderth • Gateway ;:thopplng Center •(&OS) 257-6331 

Jlbur host: Don Mann 

Retail • 0 0 • 0 ... 0 • 0 0 •••••• .$10,935 
Factory ~te . : . .•.. ;, .. ; .-5750 
Dawn Payment ••••••••• ...sa,ooo 
Amount - ••••••.••• $11,185 
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Lincoln County J\4edical Ccnte~: invites. 

You to join 'us for 'the ded_icatiOn, Of oUr . -
new emergency room and outpatient 

center. This ex~on is a vicll addition 

to Lincoln d.Jntr Medical c.:..ter..;. 
'!Vi;'li;I!P. pue'Widi~:~. gwM!i. :~ :. :- • 
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-~$~-~ toWFS ~·the ETZ 

-ing em a par- ".Just because ~e· . said. . hliSband plan to residentially 
eel for ~ J!Ole- dty has an ord1- Eat'lier in. the develop t6eir 17-acre tract. 
li!Pi tower,c··~-, . llanCe doesn't . . mee~, Joseph "I was quite horrified as I 

M•'.l!l"n>~ . nick aa~ that ineafi.it's the right" P!'toakie, . new st~!ed thi~ to learn\ that 
· £Ould. bqtd<l'r. on direetor of vi1lap Within the mty, a towar could 

, ......... spell;·~; ·. . ordinance. It does- planning and F.on- gci u~ (in ~Y re!!idential 
-. He ~d n't mean llTZ has mg, s~d oonel, she said. • Just because 

'an aD~eiia:ment to foliow... that instead of the city bas an ordinance 
· -that 'wonld a~. · one 100-foot doetm't mean it's the right 

toWete as spsci11.1· -~ tower, .GTE offi,- ordlllaDCe. It doesn't mean 
usee within a l'e$i.. property owner opposed to cials consider ETZ has to follow."" 
dent;i81_ ~pro-· · -&he toWer •microcells,"' -The tower as Pl:()_posed 
vided they ;meet which are simil.B.r could be seen from Allsup•s 
severl'l condi- to antennae. that near U.S. Highway 70' an· the 

can be put on· way to the :Q.uidoso Valley 
existing buildings and fill Clian:iber of Commerce office 
small p!>Cketa of uncovered on Sudderth Dri~e, she said. 
setViee ~- --· . . -:<' If the amendment is 

:-....91<. lilt how ~ simtJ.ar · pasaed, she Plans to hire an 
ri:lcnmtain towns reBolVed sim· attorney and do battle in 
ilar situations," be said. court, Willard said. 

SbeJ> Poland, site acquisiC Parkinson countered by 
tion ·and property consultant . claiming the Willards have 
for GTE. said, after studying cut down "a zillion"' trees 
the patten) of coverage, lpreparing their land for devel~ 

Fed- experts determined that the opment. A tower is less dis
ridge by· Willard's home was turbing then the tree cuttilig 
the best. But wben Willard, that took place, whicb bas 
after some neirotiat:ioQ.B, · made the land look like a 
decided against the towar, the "plucked ehickell," Parkinson 
complUiy moved to an abut- · said. 
ting by Cynthie Parkinson's contract with 
and . GTE W',I)Uld be renewable 

· · now bas , . every five years and if the ' 
~~e - one at Catoefqt tower is too obtrusi.ve, the 

early 1990s, one eOm.pany oould be ordered to 
in 1996 and one take it doWn .within !ID days, 

to 
surround

acknowledg-
tower would jut 

70 feet above tbe 

she said. 
Glen Barrow, ETZ Com

mission chairman, said every 
contested pEttition inVolves the 
mindeet of "n"" in my back 
yard," yet J>eODle enjoy and 
demand ce11ular telephone 

and her aerviea. 

Invest unlimited iax-dcferred·growth 
• Benefi~ from pto!Qssjonal money lllll11llge1i1ent 

Withoul Cum>nt lftcome tsx liability 
• Achieve diversity ~ a single pisn with tbe ability to 

transfer among a series of iavestment options easily 
. oiln Without cost 

• Receive. lifetime income through various income 
options• 

• Protect assets for your beneficiaries 

. .. _,. .. 
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Downs budget in the works 
BY jAMES l<A.LVELAGE 
JUJlDOSO NEWS $TAJ-1' Wll.l"ft:B. 

The village of Ruidoso 
DoWns may poW' a sizable. 
percentage of its gerieral 
fund budget during the COin
ing yeai- into water sYstem 
improvements. . 

· While still in its early 
stages, the village's prelimi

. nary 20(J0-2001 fiscal year 
general fund e"-penditure 
budget begins w\th a $1.9 
million spending outline. 
That's nearly $600,000 less 
than the 1999-2000 budget, 
though a number of line 
items remain nnfunded. 

'·.The village administni
. tor said the more funding 
dedicated to water infra-. 
structure now would quicken 
the effurt to get water system 
needs behind Ruidoso 
DOWDS- . 

General fUnd revenues 
for 2000-2001 are,. at this 

. point, estimated at $2.2 nUl
lion, according to a budget 
worksheet. Last year the 
funding level was pinned at 
$1.8 million. Hefty revenue 
increases B.re projected 
through · the village•s gross 
receipts tax and state Racing 

FLAG$ 
DAY 

' Commission tax collections. 
An 18 percent increase 

in tbe budget fur publlc safu
ty would uiove the Ruidoso 
Downs Police Department to 
near $700,000 fur their oper
ations. A $125,000 increase 
in peTsonnel costs, fOr 
salaries, overtime and bene
fits, woWd accoWlt fur the 
proposed heightened depart
ment funding . 

Ruidoso Downs Fire 
Department spending would 
drop subStantially aecordll1g 
to the preliminary budget 
figures. Cut from tbe 20()().. 
2001 worksheet are a fire 
station. payment and fire sta
tion properly work. Most of 
the other fire department 
line items, including full
time employee positions and 
volunteer reimbursements, 
are unchanged. .However, 
added to the debt service sec
tion of the village's budget is 
debt service interest and 
principal for the 7.5 acre 
property the village pur
chased last year for ·a new 
fire station. The property bas 
been the center of controver
sy, and may not be used for a 
new fire station, said Mayor 
Bob A. Miller. 

• mile east of mile 
1 marker 281 on hwy 701 

east of SanPatrlcio 1 

sponsored 
by 
the 

FEATURED SPEAKER 
Col. Jack Fox NMMI 

' 

MUSIC ••*FOOD•*•FUN 

Republtcan 
Party of 
Lincoln 
County 

ReservatiQtl;S!, m~~t PE;l later than June 10 
Hondo: 505-'653·4379 --· 
Alto: 505-3:36·4034 

WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN! 

·CALL US TODAY 
•)"-, 

Oeotrr Finaacf;!· 
257-4999 

· 613 Sudderth Drive. Suite L 
• 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75- $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

GONE IN 60 SECONDS CPG-13> 
"-

1 : 15 3:30 6:30 8:45 

SHANGHAt NOON <PG-ta> 
'1 :30 3:45 9:15 
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"'~·· . ·"ofc~er ... . . .. , ... _ .·~"·~··-'!!•······················ 
.. , """E', ... """""" . Miln'•". idtS=teaguo 
. · ,-BIIitt;IJ .1hrqu June 9 ·.- . 
-· •. .. !IV: I. -lloidli . . . . ~ 0 1.000 
AtaritclrffJ'hunder 6 0 1,..000 . """'""* • 1 .au ttaze 4 1 .aoo 

•

,.. 4 2 .667 
. ( dl>ii!>.Mer<f1~"'· 1 2 ·e liiM<MutlJY Auto· 3 2 . 

. ---· • 3. · .............. Indians · 2 4 .3 .. 
) 5~ ... nca erewers i 4 ,,33 
~~- 1 4 .250 
au~;.,. . t s .167 ::.,c._ er:=~ g : ~ggg. ... ~.,..., ' ' 

_ Ali!ri'lil'k Th=er 4'J.-"Buzzards o 
. f19mpb* 7. Grizzlies 4 ;_ ); . ~=rk4 Thun.r 24. fl,liJtoso Mer

. 5temt tlanca Brewers 21. Lumbef.-

I . 

·=~ll. a-Crew17 
" Raze. ;zo; ;M~IerO lndiaJns 9 

Giimes far JUne 13 
6;30 p.m. L-51$'Ja· BlanQl Brewers vs. 
K,RUI/McMurtfy.· Nllds. vs •. RuidosO 
Mer<honts • 
7;3tJ p.m.·- Apach~ Waniors vs. Juz.. 
'l!ards: Raze vs. Aro1mark lhundar 
8:30 p..m. - Apache Warriors w. 
"omeboys; Grizzlies vs. Aramark 
Thunder · 

• Rui--·'-Wotnarn Adult Softball League 

•. ---tm.gh- 3l · tH.m W L .Pet. 
Flamingo SOftball dub 4 0 1.000 
-- .. 4t.l~QQ" 

Thwider a Lightning 3 1 .750 
Cash;m.APflidle , 3 :z .600 
1.a!1!i MlfChonU 2 2· .SQO 

• -we""l Fargo '"Gooddmes• 1' 3 .:z5o . 
.. .B.hie A!igels 1 5 .:zoo 
:-Mkhelena•s 0 4 .000 

Games tear June 12 
6:30 p.QI. ·- R..,.ngos vs. t.oanen; 

:· T,hl.lnder & Lightning vs. casino 
Apach& . 

· 7~30 p.m •. - Loaners \IS. Lady ,Mer
. dnurts; fhl!rnlt\gos VS.: lhQnder and 
t*.lhb!ill!( . . . . ' 

.. &;30 ·p.m; -- Lady Merchants n. 
. 'Michelenll"s; · Wells fell• vs. Blue 
. ,Angels . · ·. 

On Deck· 

... 

• 

FRIDAY, )L'NE 9, 2000 18 

Altitu• gives Olyolpi<;_ racewalkers a boost 
BY~~ Cloudcroft, arriving Jan. 1~ U> ~gin 

· !!!l!l!!!f!l ""'!'! ""!'\~! IO!!'I"Q!!· ·' high-low altitude traming. They live in 
· the 8,800 tlJot elevation rown. but train 

Ra~ io '.,at a high Prome . in AlaJnogoPdo at 4,000 teat. · 
SJ>O<.j>,: · · "CCoUdcroft and Alamogordo are 

.· .Moi!t people know raoewatken. as "'"Y unique in the disparity of altitude," 
iblkll. wbO .. lOok kind of tunuy, . with ~ said. If an athlete can adapt U> 
elboWs and~ akirobo liB theY quick- those dispsrities, it could be an advan
br lll8ke tbelt way around a treck "" tase when competing. 
dom>·. a ~ :P¢ it io an O~pic · Michelle bas already seen positive 
spOI'I. and some of-the~ ~alke<s efl\Jctll from the altitude training, while 
in the. world ..... liviDg omd trlliJiiilg in Mike io still ~ whether the 
CloUdcrofl; wltb "hopeS ol going U> "Syd- training works fur him . 
usy, Auiltraliao thio 1811. "'ne of the . reasons we moved up 

Michl!lle Rob) is the defimding Un1t- here 18 to give Mi£helle her best shot at 
ed Statea national champion in die 20K · Pl'l'cing top 10 (at the Olf.!!1pics), 
r.........U., and holds ADJQriean record& . • WCause altitude does make a d1trerence 
in the 5K, lOK, 15JI .,.II 20K. She oat ·ln perli>rmance,• he said. "We're not 
the U.S. reCord in the both the 15 and oure how I'm going to respoud to it, 
~ J4ay 13, fhri.Wng two minute;S because I haven't done altitude (train-
filijter t1lii!t ~-~t competitor. iDg) before. We know altitude works for OlrmPic hapofulo, from left. Mike Roh~ Michelle_, and s..ah Stevenson work out 

The 34-year..oJd' com~ in the her.• um In Alamos,ordo. 
last two Qzympics, at BarCelona, Seain, · Michelle is confident she'll once 
and Atlanta, finish!Dg 20th and 14th. again qualifY fur the Olympics, even 

Her husband, Mike~· 36~.~ the though thio io the first year women are 
national 15K cham · · 1V1liY 21 in allowed to c:ompete at the 20K distance. 
~ m;- earniDg 'his national She's one of siX American women 
CJuuDpionship. He bas yet to lll8ke the who have already met the lnternational 
Oly,npics, bUt bas competed in the last A Staadard of 1:86 fur a 20K racewalk. 
two Olympic triala. She'll need to beat three ofthoae women 

, "Right now, I'm probably coming 
hlto it in the best position,'" 'she said. 
"It's really going to be a: very oo~ti
tive race. It's going to be more competi
tive than any other trials race this 
year.D 

No American man has reached the 
A Staadard of 1:23, meaning only the 
winner of the U.S. trials will qualifY for 
Sydney. Jl.ealiatically, Michael thinks 
he'll fini$ in the top five. But the lllti-

The Rohls moved from Wisconsin to to qualifir to comp- in Sydney. For Miehae~ the row is tougher. 

Learning the handicapPer's basics Softball honorees 

"""""' Warrior softball pl ...... a.- Bednorz. left. and Slirah Fromknechl 
have been selected as New Mexico South softball mamAII~ .. This is the 
first time any Warriors have been named to the softbalt North-South squad. 
The pair will play today ¥1d tomorrow in Carlsbad. Boc:h recent graduates 
were also seleaed to the 3AAA All-District team along with graduate juBe 
Miller and ju-Crystal Ghee< Tdllony Brandey and Kathy H;gho>werwere 
named to dle AII-DiSirlct second team. . 

See WALKERS, page 28 

Warriors headed 
down under 

A pair of Ruidoso fuotball 
players are headed to Aus-
tralia to compete in the Down · 
Under Bowl at the Gold Coast 
Resort in Brisbane. Graduates 
Frizzell Frizzell Jr. and Frank 
Dorame practiced in· Albu
~e~ue this week at Menaul 
High School, then will tly out 
Saturday for the competition. 
The two will compete with 
other New Mexico AAAA, AAA 
and AA seniors against. squads 
from North Dakota and 
Nebt'asks before heading ltc>me 
June 19. 

Coach Dewey Bohlin of 
Menaul, who's Coaching this 
year's ~uad! said the group of 
seniors are better talent than 
when I had the North all
stars'" two years ago. 

Any senior fuotball players 
are allowed to participate in 
the program, which includes 
not only the competition but 
tours of the land down under 

.See AlJSTRALIA. page lB 

A history of 'The Sport of Kings' 
BY EMILY HOWE 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

The sport of racing was 
recorded some 3,200 years ago 
in ancient Greece. 

Wars and revolutions hung 
in the balance pending the out
come of a race. The first 
Olympic gsmes featured mule 
chariot racing hundreds of 
years later. 

After the invention of the 
stirrup and horseahoe during 
the Dark· Ages, the sp~ 
tumed in a new·direction. Rid
ers were nbw able to ride 
securely in the ·saddle and 
horses could run over longer. 
rongher terl;"ain: t" ;i 

Duritig the 11t11· Century, 

the popnlar phrase "Sport of 
Kings" was used. It waa during 
this era that a new breed of 
racehorse emerged. The Thor
oughbred, Standardbred and 
quarter horse breeds are all 
descendarits in one way or 
another from one of three Mid
dle Eastern stallions: the Byer
ly 'furk, the Darley Arabian, 
and the Goldophin Arabian. 

ln 1764, the single most 
important birth of a raceborse 
was recorded. His name was 
Eclipse and he was destined to 
become known as the funnding 

· fllther of the modern Thor
oughbred. During his ~ 
racing career, he went unlieat
en and unchall.,.,ged in 26 
races. The highest honor 

bestowed upon a member ot 
the racing industry is an 
Eclipse award. named accord
ingly for the great stallion. 
given in one of several cate
gories annually. 

Now you know of the origin 
of the noble croatures you see 
at the track every weekend. 
They are a product of years of 
breeding and careful planning. 
The way they run is a tribute 
to meticulous training and 
Clll"l'. 

Whether you come to 
watch or to play. next time you 
get the chance look deep into 
the eyes of a racehorse and you 
will see a common bond that 
makea them all participants in 
the Sport of Kings. 

' :.- ' ~ ' .. " • ,, _. 
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Junior golfers .ora, 
BY KAREN BOEHLER 
lll:llD05o NEW' II'OJt'll .EDl1!llt 

·~ More than 120 junior 
goll.era, iuclJIII!qg a nlllllber 
&om Ruidoo6, eOmpetecl at Alto 
Lakes Golf ·and Countty Club 
and Cree Meadows Golf Cowoe 
Monde,y and ~ in a P8k 
.~o;r, JUIJ!or PGA 

The • . weather caused 

proi>leiJis ": """' toumame!lt. shortening mOst clas-es at Alto -
and Cree and- raining out the 
12-13 year aids at Cree. . 

Despite ~ on their 
home oourses, Ruldiiao's ~ 
wmen't "'!"1!'11 tbe top l'msbt!J's. 
At-~ f;ll,egjrlsdid 

best. LeeAnn Hlmii!OO llni8hed 
first in tbe 14-.i~.~ 
at Alto with an ~hole 41 
and lburtb at Cree . .Aimee Pow
ers lln!sbed SBVIIIlth at both, 
KellY ltja&by IOi8htb at both' and 
Colutn<& Glbi!ii> Qinth at both, 

CaDa Winiberly was seoond 
at Alto and lburtb at Cree and 
LeAnne Gibson was third at 
Alto and fifth at Cree in the 16-
17-year-old class. 

Warrior ColiAm English; a 
member of tbe state champion 
team, bad tbe best finish of the. 
two days, taking seoond at Alto 
with an 18-hole 82 in tbe 16-17 
year old class. 

He bad a rougher da,y oo his , 
home course of Cree, finishing 
-withan83. 

Colby Gibscm was the high
est Ruidoso boy at Cree, finis'•
ing sixth in the 14-15 year old 
class with a seven-hole 32. He 
tied fur fuurth at Alto. Michael 
Jonlan finished 11th at Cree 
and Cody Sisson 14th at Alto 
and 19th at Cree in thet claaa. 

1n tbe prep 7-11 year olda, · 
Eric Zagone finished "'""'"d at 
Alto and and ninth at Cree. 
Johnny Duncan was eighth at 
Cree. 

The top 10 finishers (and all 
Ruidoso gulli>rs) at Alto Lakes 
fullow: -Prep 7-1 1 year otds (4 holes)- 1, Devin 
Miertsc:hln. 1 9; 2, Eric ZllgOne. Rul, ZO; 3, 

• 

•• ·.- ....... ~ .. :( 
.. •' 

Prep 7-11 yearolds·(J holes)- 1, Ariel 
Esquero. t9:' ·2. cass1e Cooi)IK. 23; 3, 

. Ratilael Dansby. 23; 4 (tie), Kferston Par:k, 
25; Alyssa QJmbs. 25 
12-13 year (IItts (7 holes): - 1, Kelly 
Velarde. 3p; 2, Erika Willis. 39; 3, Leah 
Do .......... 
14-15 yearolds (8 holes):- 1 (tie), Lee 
Anne Henson, 41; Deriria Mendoza. 41; 3 
(tie). Destini Esqu'Jro. 43; Kristin combs, 
43; 5, Cassidy Merrick, 46; 6. Veronica 
Gomez. 57; t; Aimee Powers, Rui, 58; B. 
Kely Rigsby. Rui,. 59; 9, Courtney Gibson, 
Rui,62 ' 
16-17 year okls (9 holes) - 1, Vicki 
Dugge< 46: 2, ca1a Wlm"""" 52; •. 
LeAnne Gibson. 62 

Gotspotts 
CaD2S7 

The bang for my 
-z<· buck is the . 

' . 

... ' .. 
·'·' 

Ruidoso News . 
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. 'The top 10 finishAl'B (and 
idl 'Ruidooiif golli!rs) at Cree 
Meadows fuliOW: Boys· - , . . . 
Prep·7-11 ~rolds (9 hcifesJ.,....1, Devin 
Miertschin. 41; 2 (tiel, Aaron White. 44& 
Matt Ellis. 44; 4 (tie), Joshua COrdova. 4_&; 
steven Punch. 46; 6 ('de), Jqtm Biock, 51; 
Cotby.MarSh. 51; 8, Johnny Duncan. Ru~ 
54; 9. Eric: Zagone,. Rui. 57; 10. zeph ~ 

. 61 
~· ... ,aids (7 holes)- 1. M!cha"' 
Nelson. 26; 2 (tie), Brian ll'le. 30; 1Cevfn 
"""""- 30: 4 ttlel. .. ... Dungan. 31; De""' Hally. 31; 6 (11e~ Colby Gl"""' Rui, 
32; steven Kulto, 32; Adam Da.na, 32; 9. 
Frankie Martinez. 33; 1 o. l¥e Purvis, 34; 
11, Michael Jordan, Rui. 37; 19, COdy Sis
son, Rui.. 35 
16-17 year olds (18 holes) - 1, Chas 
Blrk. 70; 2 (tie), Mlke.lane. 76; Blake ~J.. 
Oaly. 76; 4, DR!IN Krause. 77; 5, 'llviOr 
1hcimas, 11t 6, William Ma"'- Bf:· '· 
Colton Enali5tt. Ru~ 83; 8 (tie). 'RWIOr 

. Ni<hoh. i::l/ MKhael El,_, 84; 10. <!lois 
~=· 87; 12, ~nlel Duncan. n.,1, 92. · :. • 
_1_,,...._(9-.,-J,aee 
Kujjef. 62; :a. cass1e- 84; 3, Rachel 
Daiislll< 84; ... "'"""' - 72; 5,'<ombs. 73; &. JIUial'l MarshaD; 7.Q; 7, 
Wh1!1'011 HU..,.; 81 .. . .. 
14-15- old$(!1-): -1,
Combs. 38; 2,. Gerlna Mendam. 4C; 3; 

•. Jackie Lallo't;:;; 4, LeeAnn ~ 
RUi, 48; 5, Merril*. 57: 6. Yei'Qni
C!iGQ ..... 6Q;' , Aimee........, ,Rui, 61; 
S. ""'lv ~ RU~ 64; 9, Cou""W. 
~~CJk!s(18--1.~~ 
res, ar; 2, Vicki Dugger;$!!; 3, (lli":ll.tJgh
... 94; •• calla wrm~ Rui, ·103i s. 
LeAnne Gibson. Rut. 1 1 1 . : . 

. -~ . ·,. . ·; .. 
• ·.~, ... ' .•• , .• ..:;-~ ..._ .. f'; ~)'!'~·~·. :-r ·""''""' ~~~~"';~~ .. ~,.._,, ... 

' ; • 4°',' ~i~~,· .. ..,...,._, -, ;,-. ~·...:•':""'- ...... .. ? ... ! ..... ' . . ·. 
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. "'t's raally unW!u1il for 
someon,e ·her age to be at thiS 
level," Michelle said. "Most 
women peak at 28-32. • 

· · If Michelle doeS qualifY fur 
the Olympic team, her goal in 
Sydney is to continue to move 
up in tbe standings. Siu>'d ~ 
to firiish in the top 10, behind 

• 

... 

AUS'tRALJA: 
·Warriors going·· 
down under 

-
Continued fri>m po8e 18 

and tJiree da,ya at Waikiki in 
H'awaii. " 
' 'lWo other Warriors will be 

·headed to Auatrelia ·a· .week 
later throUgh .the "Goaches .. 
Care New Mexico" pn>puq. 

CaSsie Bednorz and ·R¥an· 
RoSqiter will be c:onlpepng 
against Australian teams in 
b8sketball.and volleybaJL . · 

{I -· 

- -~··.-

. -:· 
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iS a ~ cOmpetitor fur water, """"""" betbre flowering, she 
sbe~--••-~--peand said. But total control could ~ • ...,.._..,. .....,.. _,..,. toke """"" to 10 -because 
·t~>e ~anean -=on, its of possible latent oeecl&. · 
bright yelloW· Qlllli. •h•~ "Thi& i& a ei&&n msthod," 
$Pines-~ each tloWei- ;d;'tf- she &aid. 
()r the weed. The oeecl& germi- Grazing or biological mow
Date in the fall &lid ....... winter ing i& extremely elliietive, she 
a&a-"'>. ,_add&d. . . 

'1\ui plant flowers in July or Mowing pllmt& betbre th&y 
AugQ&t and will seed by Sep- flower also WOrks. The Starthis
to>Jnbell. producing more than tle i& an annual and grows cmJy 
29,000 oeecl& per plant. . · cme yoar. With repeoited mow

.. Nin&ty-liVe peroeot of the ing, the plant will die at tho and 
oeecl& are viable and can lie dor- . of it& cycle without adding any 
uiant tbr Up "to 10 yeQI"S, said seeds. CaDning said. · 
Canning, who is trained in con- Tillage and mulching are 
0:01 al1d elimination tech- . not efl'•ctive w;ith . this plaD. 
mques. _ Controlled burning IS IJ'!OCI, hilt 

Insect& imported from not an _qption during the cur
GTeeee attack startbi&tle and rentdrougbt,eventhoughoome 

tho J!bu!t i& • don't &ed 011 other plant&, hilt rain ll>ll tliio past week. 
Ul1tll it flow- Canning said abe ~'t bave · Chemical a~tion i& the 

. current iDibrmation about .the most eft'ective aiif efficient way 
JI0.9"'! pen:etlt of control that can be to kiD the plant betbre ftowei--. 

NEWS .. 
••• 

. -

does not pose a problem yet 
-~ when' the plant i& in seven to 10 years," Canning availob~ from 1-incoh! Cowiey 
the -"'> atop, Ca""!l!i &aid. said. "The chemicalo require a exten&ion agent Pet& 

"'Jowever, control · only private applicator's license to Gnatkowski at (505) 648-2811 
occur with timely follow up for purchase. Those licenses are or pgnatkow@lnmsu.edu. 

My mom's classified ads will be 

seen by more people than ever . .. 
before. roldosonews.eom 

received more than 38,000 hits 

· during, Ma;( 201),0. . . 
:,· . ,,n, . B 

. ' 

C•';:j ' 
I ' 

... 
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RuidOso News 
(505)2~~1 ·. 
www..rw ews.com 

pinecJ and noted that biologi- ing, Cannin~mAn equal 
eat ccmtnll i& slow to jl8tsblfsh. mixture of . ('lbrdnn 
. UsiDg tlu< sb1!rP and of a 2210 and 2,4-D i& em.cttve if 

~.~eandigupind~ r~----------~------~==::~==~~~~======~==~~~~~~~~====~::::::::::::::=1 vidual ptaJit& eflectiVely. Con-

trol can be obtalned ifth&y are Perform a nee Golf School 

-.. ·,-,-.·: .. -... _.:-

. ..• 
' . 

2 Dli!YS of Intensive Personalized Golf Instruction By: 
Herb PGA Professional 

Dr. Charlie Performance Psychologist 
.: ~ ·1·~ ~·~ .. • .... ... ... _. ..... ~~. - '-..,... ll__:t 

Or. Chari~ Blanchard Is !ill sport psyohOloglel and a parfonnanc:e 
consultant to business. His mental golf programs are certified for 
PGA education. He is a fontler swimming standout at Nobe Dame. 
and a two-Ume Masters Champion of HaWaii's lronman Triathlon. 
He works wlt,h·several college golf programs and Is on lhe golf 
teaching staff of Rocky Mountain Goff SChool and Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Golf Camp. Recently he passed the demanding 

_ PGA 'Playing AbOity Tesl:. ~utJ:ll~ 

Improve your: SWing with all clubs • Short game • Putting • Menti.1 toug'iineas skills 
Reglidratlon Fee Includes: · ··· · · 
Unlllnlted use f)f practlce facility Rate&: Adult- $195.00 Junlor(17 or under)- $1&0.00 Deposit- $50.00 -per person 

=..:=:on gift Pick up :~i~ratiori form= a~: ----~~ 
Wrl•n Instruction !llafarials The Links at Sierra-Blanca 
USGA rule book 105 Sierra Blanca Drive 
Csrtificate of achievement 
'free rciund of golf Including cart Ruidoso, NM ... _ ~5~~~~~---
Mental golf pre.entatlons Public Golf Course 

IREM811111 $J58 - HI IUNEUL HDME IIVOLVEMENT 
Plloae 505-885-3825 or 585-!122•8111 · 

.Funeral Dlreptors have been trained to look out for their 
best Interest, and you better look out for yours. Little Nellie"s Up~ 

Canyon Restai.lrant 
Authentic Mexica1 Food 

BREAKFAST BUFFEf 
Saturday & Sunday 7 a.m.-I p.m. 

"We invite you to join us for our, family's 
New Mexico ·di~itig experience. " 

cmu:WJ111p ~B 
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began . 
says Chavez. 

·~ 
The articlee in the S.........t<eios' Workshop exhibit are only 

. part of the wonderl'ul_collection of the late 19th century cos
: tumes and sewing·items collected by Li'oda and HUI!h F= They 
. have generously sbal'ed tbase itmDs and ethers in this ebanging 
~exhibit located in the fOrmer residenoe portion of tha '1\mstell 
:Store. 

The exhibit is the posolbla or probable bomelsbop of a Mrs. · 
Green who oflered fashions cut trom patterns she found in the 
latest ladies' periodicala. As an independent business woinan, 

· sha lived and worked in tbase surroundinge and produced cloth- . 
ing fur the ladies and gentlemen Of this small community. 

Also included in this exhibit are sewing articles and acces· 
sories that would have been of importance to any well-dressed 

. lady of the period. . . 

AR~ WOII1an reported 4 
a theft llvm her Veblcle on June 
6. The woman told Ruidr..oo 
police that Biter paridng her 
ear to take part .n the R>lido>so 
River Cleanup Day sha was 
approaebed. by two juvenile 
who, the victim said, told her 
that they would wateb her car. 

The woman told the two 
boys tJu,t would not be neces, 
sary, that sha would lock bet 
car doors. 

Eight hours later the 
woman returoed to her vehicle 
and fuund her wallet, whieb 
had been left in the ear, in a 
nearby tree. MiSsing lium the 

'wallet were a credit card and 
$80 to $100 in currency. Police 
are reviewing the case as a 
relony burglary and misde
meanor larceny. 

Rufdoso police are investi· 
gating a home break-in, whieb 
was believed to have occurred 
between May 29 and June 5, as 
a fulony burglary as well as 
misdemeanor larceny and 
criminal damage to property. 
The owner of a vacatiOn houie 
on Hemlock Circle discovered a 
door of the residence had been 
shot several tUnes with a BB 
gun. The shots broke a window· 

-C· •. . ' .... ,. . .. ' 
' ' . ' . . . 

in the 

containing ·an 

entry. 
was 

cb,ange, to 
police reports. Damage the 
door's window and screen was 

. approximated at $50. 

'\1lbrtbless c:heck 
complaint &led · 

Fernoo Sportsman Supply 
turned over a worthless check 
fbr $60, written on Oct. 2, 1999, 
to police. 

According to information 
given to Ruidoso police, a 
woman purchased an item 
worth $58.79, and psid with a 
$611 personal chock. Effbrts by · 
the business to cash the ebeclt 
were met with inSutlicient 
funds designatinns, One ,J&ult 
try at cashing · the check 
brolll!ht a tesponse of the 
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The A$erlean Red 
Cross bas alao- up commu· 
nity first aid and asrety class· 
es fOr the l'!!llt. of the year. 

These claslles iilclude CPR 
fur Adults, Infants and Cl>il· 
dren• as wl('il .~- a basic FirSt 

ness 
case Is 

' ' 

Stop payment 
on check reported 

The 
misde· 

Aeo-ownerofCandle Power 
OJ> Sudderth Drive told ofli<:ers 
that the bosiness had a check 
returned with stop payment 
stamped on the draft, Effi>H;s to 
contact the 'Thxas check writer 
were unsuecessful by the hosi· 
ness and P?lice. The misd,.. 
meanor &aUd case involveS tlie 
check written fur $104.39. 

' . 
Gas theft reported 

'' 
The Allsup's conV<Pllence 

store at Suddei:th and Mechem 
drives reported to police- thet a 
woman cJrove off without P.!!r" 
inl! fur $24.40 worth of gas. T1ie 

-_; - ;: .· '· 

.. ,, _.- . 
: .... ' 
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' 
ott.~~r dasl;es available 
upon request ar'e: 

.. 

... 

. Workplace 'I'rainlJiir: ·Stall· 
dard First Aid ,, ' 

Slips, Trips and FaDe 
Ergonomics .. 
Workplace Violence: 
llaok Injury Prevention 
Preventative Disease 

TransmlasiOil --
suapect was said to 

have been driving a marooo 
IJlini-van. The theft of gasoline 
case was reported- on June 6> 

. 
Another· ease of a license 

plate laken:lium a vehicle -is 
ut>der investigation by RuidOso 
police. 

The ~ said the plate 
was removed hiD bis trock, 
perked at:;.~ Oil Birlil> 
Drive, sometime d~ th.e 
11rst. week of June. The ease is 
under review as a misd&
IIII!BllOr l.anleny. 

•'' . 
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• Temporary workers 
·AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a -~y. seven days a .. 
wel\1<. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
Food ServiCe,CotlsbUCt.ion 
.Homeowner $ervices 

• RISK FREE 1 Hoi>r 
Cluarantee, you pay only 
for the hours worked 
{4 hr. min.) 

. Ciill Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruldosolabor.com 

··'-
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Welcome · ' • 
·FENTON AN'llQ\JPSl 

More PealiTsJ . 
More·S~! 

More Treasures! 
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june 9, 1950 ..... """' ........ 
~Park-dial 

An Auunillo mion bas 
eb•Md~~ 
tbe Hollywood Racing AssQc;a
tioD, F're!l Carilcm. ' president, 
~this~ Tbeasso
aiatiou condueta racing at Hoi- ' 
~~!bur miles eam of 

J>urcbaserwas W. H. m_.. 
ton,· owner of - 15 racing 
blli'SOS and .a saddle aiJII· bQot 
$bop at Auunillo. ~ also 
bas oil and r8ru:il1ng interests. 
PurebaSe !"i!"' was $81,000 lbr 
810 llbare8 of stock. .. 

Seller was Carson; who haS 
been president of tbe associa
tion sinee it was organiP.ed in 
1947. Carson said he Would 

..J- IWitime to bis IBomiDg 
and ranclling interests at Bov
ina, Texas. 

·june 10, 1960 
Wonllln's Qub 
af Mescalero has final ...... 

'Ibe M"esca.lero Woman's 
Club ended its activities of the 
club year with a banquet, 
sqwl1"e da~ and bingo party 
at Carrizo on Wadneaday 
eveoing.ln charge of dljcorating 
the tables were MrS. Glen 

Brusuelaa 

June 12, 1970 

~about dogs 
tll!lni.lihot are false 

Joe 'lhJitt, p>Widant of tbe 
Humane Society of Lincoln 
County; I"8I>IJried to tbe News 
this week that there are rumors 
gOing around town that tha 
Humane Society is abootiit1J 
~- ' . 

This Is not true, Truitt saKI, 
but' dogs running ~. and ' 

..J particularly those not wearing 
current v~nation and city 
lioanse ta@l'l, are baing J>ickad 
up ~ takan to the Animal 
Sbeltsr. Owners can cJaUn their 
pets at the shelter by J'8Ying $2 
the 6rat day the. dog is there 
_. $1.1br each additiona]. day. 

june 12, 1980 
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VtslUng strike team members, ftrst of several, 
sum up their two weeks In fire-threatened Ruidoso 

BY JAMEs KAI.VELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STMT WIUTEJl 

I n a community that has said thank.Myou 
to the hundreds of firefightere that kept 
a disaster from turning into a cat;astro.. 

phe, a smoke-eating crew is saying thank
you back. 

Fl~ Strt"ke A strike team from the northwastern 
u '-' part of the country, a contingent of five 

ll·eam from three-person crews sent in by the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency CFEMA.l to 

the Pacific ":" on atand-by, ~ailed ~ R~o area beau-
tiful, and e&p8Clalif SO 1ts residents. 

. . ~~rthwest. ~~~.iY5:st 
-...... rec~ll: Wllson, were the ~c element of tbe 

warm-''wel- 15 member team. "The Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment has been great. The people bare have 

<;orne q been ~t.· 
• · Giovaonetti, who is a captain with tbe 

·· Ruidoso Washington State University Fire Depart-
ment, said be was part of tbe firat strike 

people. team sent to tbe Ruidoso area "not that I 
can't get enough of this on my own job. It's 
kind of an adrenaline rush." 

Wilson, who also works at Washington 
State Univarsity, said being in Ruidoso was 
bis vacatioo. 

, "'1'hhs is what I do lbr fun," he said. "1 
keep my v-tion time built up so I can do 
this" ' . 

:.'rei, two men said they kept a "filtherly" 
eye <m tbe 13 younger metnbers of the strike 
team. . 

Tbe team's 5rst days in RuidosO aod Rni
doso Downs were partly to get to know the 
region, though some were aware or Ruidoso 
io one aSpect: "This (town) was ranked nom-

·. bar bne, worst on a list, lbr tbe potentiallbr a 
(fire) disaster in tbe country," said Cory Dol· 
berry, from Montaoa, who recalled a nation-
al review he had read. · 

'"At first our jaws just dropped open."' • where. And they try to work with resident in 
added Glen Heitz, who hails from Idaho. areas they're sent to. ,. 
"The lbreat and tbe citl!, all together." .__ "We don't atart tbe firea, we help to put 

Giovannetti agreed. He called Ruidoso's "them out," Wilson said. "None ofus bare bioVB 
Upper Caoyon a time bomb. a death wisb," be aaid. It is a Sometimea dan-

"We saw a lot of potential for danger," he gerous aspect of their seasonal, usually sec-
said. "The canyons~ trees. and all the .pine ondary jo6s. . 
needles." So why do they do it? 

While the c....WS also worked oo tbe "ltk baing a public servaot,.!'> help out," 
mop-up of the Scott Able Fire in neighboring Wilson asid. "And I like doing it. • 
Otero County, they were the first on the "What a lot of ~le see as danger is 
scene of tbe Memorial Day Warrior Fire. really a calculated risk. Giovannetti said. "If 

Other duties have included getting out it's too dangerous, you back away." · 
into the community aod talking with busi- Younger members · of the team agreed 

and residents about the fire that adrenaline is a part of the equatkm . 
"''m ~to aohoollbr a fl>nlstey ~· 

~-'~':':· meolbers of the tt;!Jam oontin- said Jason BrOoks, who originall; 'liailed 
ued away from the immediate Rui· l'romAlaska."llikeit(beingapart::laStrike 
doso area until the end of their tenure on 'Tham). "We work hard, and we also meet a lot 
June 4. Replacement crews arrived for a new of nice people." 
14-day rotation. "lt Sticks with you and yon want to keep 

"Tbe people have beeo super," said Wil- doing it," said Glimn Heitz, from 1daho. 
son. "And if j.eople stopped us and asked us The pay was a lilctor for Melissa Laue, of 
what to do to alleviate fire danger on their Idaho. "And I like baing outside." 
pro~ we would tell them." The group - to let the B.ridoao 

WilSon and Giovannetti were part of tbe area know how welcomed they fi>1t here. 
team that took time to meet with children, "1 wouldo\ mind bringing my llmrily baclt 
explaining the danger of fire. here on vacation," Giovannetti said. "That's 

COSome of our crews went out to business- beCause of how you (the oommun%~~ 
es, putting up signs about the fire danger, us. We want to let everybody know, you!' 
and talking with owners aod employees," Most strike team ..........roDs are llW83' 
Giovaouetti said. from communities, "in tbe woods," as aur..n-

Friendships were made between the netti descrlbed it. 
strike team and local fire personnel, emer- The team concurred, that the Ruidoso com- · 
gency man~ent. police and other officials. munity made them teet at home. 
And fiiendships were established betweeo "Ed (Giovannetti) aod I went into busi-
team members as well. nesses, and there was a lady who was titS:: 

"Some of us have worked together on happy as all get out that we were here~" 
crews before," said Dolberry. But most have said. 
not. "And there was some guy at dinner one 

"With all the training we have, it puts us night at K-Bob's," W:alson said. ""He thought we 
in a good discipline to work together.'" paid tor our own meals and he wanted to pay 

GiOVBDnetti concurred, saying strike for us to show his appreciation. That's the kind 
teams work together, no matter who or of appreciation we"ve seen all over Ruidoso." 

Raint 1ightning.fina1ly come ca11ing in Lincoln Town 
had onlv gottan together last Thursda,y 
and had~ at the Lions State Con
VBDtion in au-· Cit;y. They will be on 
'tour in New l\4"elxico,-and DeDVBr. It will 
he a l;nlsy and - schedule lbr these 
upcomlng musicJaDs. 
. Due to unforeaeen health problams. 
Ii'anu!Worth was not ab1o to atteod. You 
are in our 1;""1\Y"""• Richard, lbr a speed,y 

open with Ger
Tbe meals are 

has on the 

week. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stevens 
have moved into their new home.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bart~ and 
daughters, 1\lbuQoerQue; Bill Shrecen
(!Ost, Santa Fe; Mr. ana M.s. Didt Kuus. 
Seattsdale, Ariz.; Mr. aiul Mrs. 'I1Iomas 
Sbrecengost aod ~ of Scottsdale; 
and Jenni1er'B mother Diane of AlaDi
_...,to attended tbe graduation ofShaw
na Shreoengost. Chililren of'lbomaa and 

side of · J<!lmili!r were baptized at San Juan's 
on ateep churoh. Tbe childrans gud.PIIft!lllS are 

area. Bert and Louise Shreoeogost. 
at the The .......blned I.incoln Collectibles 

monthly and Community·Churdl giU8jle aale was 
.James Waylon a suooess over fhe ....uencL ADotber one 

Other invited is planned lbr the Old I.!ncolD 1la,ys 
tomakeit. wOOkend.TbisgMos~ach~w 

is in Newark, N. J. on go throUgh basements a.id&tU\lll llllll(!i&. 

·-~·· 

~some more unwanted,B!'d ~ 
items. . ' 

The ~t Histoly ~ .. 
wo'tking hard on tbe lllans fbl:' ·tlu!' 
Pageant Reunion to be Leld All& .IW; 
20011\ at Lincoln. Items are stilllUiecfeil: 
lbr til& ~ 1947 through the 198IJir. . 
'l'bank8 ao DUlch to u.- ""'-"' III!MI. · 
already cuntri~ so much to the .pm-' 
ject. 
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Rnt'•: .... irlilll .' 
El Paso Road; Ruidoso. Rav. 811" 
Lenard. Pastor. SWidly Sr:hrd, 9:JQ 
am.: Sunday momlng wonhlp: 
I 0:45 a.m. (~udel dllldretli 
ch.Jn:h);. Sundar --. p!Ue: 6 
p.m.; w.dtesd.y,.,.,. nlaht 7 p.m. 

• IIAPTIST ---.,ail a..dllol ... 
~ 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; WedMI-

~~~·.:-e 
a-dar. U6- 979. ---c:.ma-. tla)lden Smith, Pastor. 

---~,worship: II a.m., 7~15 p.m.: Church 
ualnlng: 6:!0 p.m. 5uncllf ---420 l"''edn!m Dr1ue. Ruidoso. NM 
88345. ~ 157-1081. Tim 
Gllbnd, . Sun!bly. B:JO a.m. 

eo.-.....,."""" .... -Semce: 9:30 a.m., CanrJnental 
Brflakfan: 9:45 a.m., Swtct.y 
5chooLIBible 5cu;ly: lla.m., ........ 
Ilona! Wonlllp Ser-JI~.e; 5 p.m.. Aduk 
_, Chlld.-.n Dkipleshlp cJassas. 
You!:h Power Hour; 6 p.m.,~ 
Semc:eiBlbla SbJdy. Fellowship fiiiiL 
\'Vednesday. 6;J0 p.m., Adult Blbh 
Swdy. )'OUih ancl.dllldnm ~----Ruidoso Downs. Randy Wklllner. 
Pastor. Sunct.y: Worship hour II 
a..m; 5unda)' school 9:l0 a.m.: 

. · ... ,·· 

• 

•• 

11""~"'1::co;... 
r-n) ._,on Robledo. ~ 
OliO de Predkaclon 3 p.m. ---"""'-- ......, ...... 10 a.m.; Wanhlp i I a.m., 7: 15 p.m.: 
..... union 6:30p.m.~--.w:-6:]0 p.m. . ---126 Chul<h"""' ......... _ --·--""""" ,:45 am.: 5inllr ~ 10:45 
&m.. 6 p.m.; Y/tldii&idaj Billa studr-
7p.m. 
....... _ ....... Q::na 

- ~ - 48) .. """"" Rd. 1$4-2044. SundiV School: 9::10 
a.m.; ~ II am.; SlOnecnirt 
FrtenCbhlp Bible Calfae: Wed. 9:30-
11 &m.; AwanE Wed. w p.m. (5 
I"'· ......,. 5th pade); Th.n: 7 
p.m. BDdrU"e Fello-"'p. 

~'IFAml 

...... -Heains ~ n1IQiben' homes. 257-
1987 Oft" ]]6.7739 . 

CA'r.IOUC 

···: 

t1eaalwa. Fadler Tom Herllsr, Pa
rar.~Maa; !0:30a.m . ............... 
.... hther Torn Herbst. r.tw. -.....-, ....... ,......,~ 
Barn. . • . • .. 

CIIRIS'l'IAN --CIIIIr¥ .... Gdll) 
...... ..... Gavtlan ~ Road. 
Rll!lv. Jllines M. Smith, Pasto.: ...._, 
$c:hool. K.-12/Adull:: 9-.JO a.m.: 5un
cllv Worship: 10:45 ~.; Charal 
Choir. Wednescb:r 7 pt. . 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

cilurcll: .. Cllrld 
ca., - ...._._., 48. .... e.. 
WOGd; MWster. Sunday 8iblll study: 
10 a.m.: 5undlr wonlllp: II a.m., 6 
p.m.; Wedllescllf· .Bible lllllfy. 7 p.m. 

~~-CIIrld 
"'\IS SuCidlrdJ. RuldoJo. 257-4381. 
Jimmy Spoicuo•-.,·~ Sunday 
Blbllltlldy: 9-JO .,m.:; 5unda)t war
sNp: IG-.30a.m.,6p.m.:~ 
Blbllll study. 7 p.m. • • 

The church 

First Federal Bank 
388 SU-o1h Olive • Ruidoso 

257-4008 • FAX 

J L AIJT()MOTIVE 
1001 Suddonh Driw • 2$7· 1;918 

at rhr lbwB l'lus Car "fuur 
Alii'OMOTIVE llEPAlR • 11lANSMISSIDN SERVICE • QUICK WBE 

RUIDOSO ICE · 
& WATER. COMI"-<\NY 

1605 Sudderth Dm-e • Ruiaoso· 

+ 

' . 

.. , ...... ,., - •·.~·.•, ·.-c• ••. ·:· '''· .... " .••. _. ·""'"." 

' 
... • .. Clilpllol ........ 
Uncdn. Sunday. Halt Elldwtst 10:30 

. l'OVBSQUARI! 
~~..= .... 
~~'I'Jdi;i:"loa.m.:~ 
~lla.m.,7p.m..~ 
BR*IiUd;: 7 p.m. . 

FULL GOSPEL ........ ,_,, ........... ...... ........... ..__, .... , = _.._ ?:JO p.m. Sunclatt. ... _ . 

.· 

--· ............. ~ChurchSchoai,IOa.m.:~ fl 
am. 

' ' 

."'· ., .. '• 

N()N.I)ENOMJNAl'IONAL 

-.......llflr.ni.CIMIII 
2810 Suddarth DrM. SllilelJO. 257-

JIBB. .... """"'-- -::,:'f. ...,Do.m. - """' "''<'r . ...... . 
--llillt...,.FIIIs liil$ 
Rick Smith, . 682-lSOl, I1Dnda;: 
Women's 8ltlkt llbJdv 6:30 p.m. ------·"""--0-'--~ ... -6:!0 p.m .• Sd1lotalky'a Del. Clpi-

"""H .......... -·.~ aChrist--eerm.u. 

=.::r.,.,. ~ ... -. 
Center, 257-5915. Pallor John 
MarsJmU. Sunday worship RI:JO · 
a.m.; Wednl!sdai= Mldowaek blblt ....,., ..... 

Is. brought to you. by. tlle$e b-..sinesses 

lbil .. .,., Ch ............. 
613 ·Sudderth brive. SIIUIE! 

. 2S7-1466. 
"Wllh Go,I~LL -.Bs-A...~-·· 

CareCe~r 

I1IIIKI 

• 
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Sierra Blanca Regional Airport and its 
owner, Ruidoso, see major increase in 
revenues from operations, fuel sales 

Stepped-up activity last month, in part 
from the aerial attacke at the Cree and other 
furest fires, has proveo financially beneficial 
fur Sierra manes Regipnal Airport. . · . 

"It definita)y helped us," said Tim Mor
ris, the airport's manager. "It's the <horse) 
race season and our traffic always increases 

· in May. And it has incrsased. over last Y"'ll'· 
But the fire-fighting aircraft have made a 
big diflitrence." 

The air field had gotten so busy during 
the Cree Fire, the Federal Aviation AdJniniS: 
tration eeteblished a control tower to diiec:t 
craft into and out of the aree during the crit
ical period of the Cree Fire. 

In eddition to planes associated with 
battling fires, fuur helicopters ussd Sierra 
Blanca to terry fire reterdant to the Cree 
Fim..ili eapv ~-

-Ineyre buying fuel, paying us· to occupy 
spaos, pe,ying to use water, and paying lbr 
our fire tenm to be on stend-by," Morris said. 
"That's had a big Impact. • 

Jet fuel aaJee .in ~ doubled from a 
year earlier. ~ of 1999 registered 9,291 
gallons of tha bilth octane fuel. ~ of 2000 

·' 'IIATi!S"ri!aebed 18,W. And June.Jlhles of jet 

.. .. . 

· fuel,..;., nearly 40 peiosnt up in just the first 
several days of the month. 

"It's definitely made a difference."" Mor
ris said. "'l1>e revenues go to fund airport 
operiltions.• 

· With the continued eztreme firs daoger, 
the village ofRuidoeo airport, about 10 miles 
northeast of the villBge. continues to be ueed 
by fire lighting equipment that attacks from 
theair. . 

"FEMA (Federsl Emergency Manage
moot Agency) is paying us to uee the lilcili
ty," Morris said. "Troops to light 6res sre 
standing by. The BIA (Bureau of Indian 
Affairs) iS leasing space. It's the S,.st year 
here lbr these stend-by ain:raft." 

1)vo single-engine air tankers remain 
stationed at the alrlield, and have been ueed 
nearly daily, Morris said. . 

'!be airport - said it sometimes 
g:ets ex_tremely busy at Sierra Blanca 
Hegional._ "Especially on weekends,• Morris 
said. "That's when - have our traffic into 
Ruidoso. And the fire lighting stutrkeeps us 
hopping. We're· an uncontrolled airport, 
which means. we don't have a contrpl tower. 
But we do the best we can with what we 
have."' • 

' 

O:F~ slQws down h~me~ers insurance writing,·hut not;for long 
~ . 
BY JAMES KALVI!IAGI! CoiJu>any shut down the entire 
AUJDOSOHBW!S"J"AFPW!(!ER stat& of NeW Mexico fbr a time." 

.. \ The Cree Fire interrupted 
·more 'thim juilt the dally r<>utlnes 
of j>aople in the Ruidoso area. 
Some Insuranos companies halted 
U,SiHin" ....W homeowner& policies 
for&ijfue. . 

· "During the Cree F:ire ther8 · 
were at 1eaet four to five (Insur
ance) .ccmpaniee that bed a llat 

. moratorium, •·said Dave Parks, an 
insurance apnt ili Ruidoso. "No 
more businees in RUidC)!Io. Then, 
just hours later, in all Lincoln 
County: The Hartford In$1!rance 

• 

State insurance regulators 
said they've heard. some of the 
same, -cially from real eetete 
apnts, . mortgage brokers, and 
others involved in real estate clos-
lnga. . . 

. "The worst cases were where 
people hed (mort-) Interest 
rate guarantees," said .Jim Ross, a 
property casualty· actuary with 
the- New Mexico Insuranee 
Departmant. He said delayed 
closings in some cases pushed 
finalized purchases beyond the 
date for a guaranteed, locked-in 

interest rate. 
"I talked with major insurers," 

Ross said. •If it (denial of insur
ance) is done properly, they don't 
Insure properties in the path of a 
fire. But some didn't, it seemed to 
me, execute it right," he said of 
blanket moratoriums on coverage. 

Ross said there was even a 
period where an insurer wasn't 
writing new homeowner policies 
in Alamogordo, because of the 
Scott Able Fire in Otero County. 

"That was just a lack of geo
grap~c knowledge," Ross said, 
referring to the distance and ter .. 
rain differences ·between Alam-

ogordo and the Lincoln· Natipnal 
Forest's Sacramento Ranger Dis
trict, where the fire burned. 

"'I think that issue has gone 
for·now," he said. 

The cost of new or renewed 
homeowner coverage could be 
heading up, but likely not drasti
cally, Ross said. 

Insurance companies will be 
looking to cover claims, especially 
in the hardest hit community of 
Los Alamos. 

"The process that they'll 
(insurers) follow is to look at the 
state in total," Ross said. "Aiid 
thev11 spread the .loss over a 

multi-year period." 
The state Insurance Depart

ment estimates annual homeown
er and farm owner premiums in 
New Mexioo at $500 million. The 
latest estimate of insurj>d losses 
in Los Alamos ill about $75 mil
lion. 

"That's 15 percent of the total 
premiums," Ross said. "The 
impact of these fires on immedi:
ate premiums won\: be great." 

Premium levels require 
approv_:al by the state insurance 
oftice. Ross said there bas been no 
rush by insurance companies to 
seek higher rates. 

The canary.in the coal mine is not chirping 
~ MARKET GlANCE 

• 
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Hubbittdi\Volf' 
Mr. and- ·Mrs. Robert Page Hubbard 

ha;!ore •. ~QP..9~e4 ... ~he marril\gp of their 
daughte.r •. Safaff ':EU,zabeth, to .~darn Wolf,· 
the soh o( Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wolf of Albu-

que1\':'~remo~ ~k place on the ev~g 
of May 16 at Kanaapali Beach on the island 
of Maui, Hawaii. . ' 

The parents of both the bride and the 
groom ~ere in attendance. 

The Smiths when they were married in 1950. TJ:Ie Smiths at the start of a new century. 

The bride is a graphics designer ·and 
columnist for the Albuquerque Journal. The
groom works as a· web site designer for the 
Public Service Company of New Mexico. 

Both are students at the University of 
~ew Mexico. They are malpng their home in 
Albuquerque · 

Smiths mark 50 years together 
Ann D. Jennings and Mac 

K Smith both called Okla
homa City, Okla, home, but · 
they came to Ruidoso on June 
11, 1950- 50 years ago Sun
day - and were married in the 

home of his parents, Mary B. 
and Louis M. Smith. 

The Smiths operated the 
Casa Lorna Cabins in mid
town. 

Mac Smith retired from 

.. 

Crown retained 

Jessica Silva has kept her title for dle 1999-2000 Miss Junior America-Ru~= 
Downs. Silva's many sponsors have made it possible for her~ ;1ttend East
em New Mexico University in Alamogordo, where she will study to become 
a lawyer: 

WANT YOUR ~¢ WORTH? 
USA Express Offers 2 cents a minute Calling Card 

Purchase Locations: 
Cigarette Alley- 3f?1 W. Hwy 70 

Josie's Frame & Furniture - 2809 Sudderth 
RAIN BOW RV & Resort - Carrizo Canyon Rd. 

SKY'S THE LIMIT- Four Seasons Mall 
SOUTHERN ACCENT RESTAURANT -Carrizo Canyon Rd. 

Wfiite 'Dove ~1\a S~4-
2501 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, N.M. 

Two great shops have moved 
into the newly completed Main Street Plaza. 

Our new location is right in the heart of Midtown! 

White Dove 
257-6609 ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Siano's 
257-9898 

!L~wlx.~ 
7 NIGHT 

MEXICAN RIVIERA 
ELATION 

fr$649 

X NORWEGIAN' 
c, •• ~iU-ISI ........ . 

· 7NIOHT · 

~· 'ALASKA 
~-'NORWEGIAN WIND 

rr$7,9. 

Sun Oil Company in Dallas, 
'Thxas, after a career spanning 
36 years of service. 

Meanwhile, Ann, i~ addi
tion to raising their family, 
was. employed for many years 
as a beautician. 

·They lived in· Richardson, 
Texas, until· two years ·ago 
when they moved to Ruidoso. 

Ann and ·Mac have two 
childrtln-a daughter, Debo
rah A. Perkins, now lives in 
Alamogordo and a son, Randy 
L. Smith, lives in Plano, 
Texas. 

Their two grandchildren, 
Price and Robert Smith, also 
live in Plano. 

Ann has two sisters, Mrs. 
Maxine Massad, of Ponca City, 
Okla., and Merilee McDonald, 
of Oklahoma City. 

Mac has a sister, Colleene 
Holmes, who with husband, 
Robert, lives in Ruidoso. 

:Sirths from May 3 to May 
15 at Lincoln County Medield 
Center were reported· as fol
lows: 

May 3, 2000- A daughter, 
Katelynn Renee Sills, to 
Michel Randle, 6 lbs. 4.4 oz., 19 
112" long. 

-
May 4, 2000- A daughter, 

Sierra Snow Edmister, to Vick
ie and Jason Edmister, 7 lbs. 
10.8 oz., 20" long. 

May 8, 2000- A daughter, 
Alaze Marie Duffy, to Roberta 
Starr, 8 lbs., 21" long. 

May 9, 2000 -. A daughter, 
Bailee Elaine Pena, t<t Michelle · 

The Natural Health Clinic 
Martin E. Manrique, DOM 

• Family Practice • Acupuncture 
• Nllttaral Mi:!dleirte · • Oriental Medicine· 
• Compounding Pharmacy • Diagnostic Testing 

·•we 1hiat The Whole Perspn Not Just The Disease. " 

1211 East lOth St., Suite 6 (505) 439-5020 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 Fu (SOS) 439-168,1 

QUEST Personn~l, INC. 
· 1092 Mechem 

258- 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings1 Mgr. 

Gene and Sarah Bizabeth Wolf 

GIEICO 
and Juan Pena Jr., 8 lbs. 11.5 
oz., 21" long. 

Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 
Owners & Renters Insurance 

MQ.y 11, 2000 - A son, 
Jason Patrie~ Evans, .. to Lana 
Whitebird, 8-lbs. 10.9 oz., 20 
314"long: 

+ Low do~n-payment 
+ .Monthly payment plan 

-+ Money-saving discounts 
+ 24-hour claim service 
+ Immediate coverage 

+ Free rate quote 

CALL OR VISIT TODAY 
1 -888-646-2886 

May 15, 2000 - a daugh ... 
.ter, Louisa Bevetly 'll>rtilla, to 
Lori Perkins, 7 lb.$. 9.8 o~. 20 
1/4"long. 

1200 N. White Sands • Suite 1 05 
Alamogordo, NM 8831 o 

0 

0 

"CARPET MARKET 
YoyR COMPLETE Ftoo·R STORE"' 

1 5-oo SUDDERTH DR · 
RUIDOSO, NM 88 345 

(505) 25.·7-668 2 

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH ·.SEAN MORLACK . ' . 

; ' 

JoiD us ·f~r olil'" 
25th ·Anniversary 

DALE'S FURNITURE 
Register now for FREE (HITS 

Drawings on July 3rd 
Need not be present to. win 378-4$~2 

GiveAways by Dale's Furniture and: 
• RIVERSIDE • BROYHILL • SERTA • SPRING AIR BACK SUPPORTER • ROYAL 

' SLEEP PRODUCTS • BEST CHAIRS, INC. •LANE ACTION-

Bwy 70 1.5 mi East of Racetrack 

' '· 
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iti!P.lUliliiS are coming to the Spen~r Th•r with 

; . -~ ~ I . 

ad-lib~iiJg;'storytelling comedian David Brenner at 8 pm. 
. .•. • ' t;, • 

Ju~t6·a~~17 ·•· 
. ~- '. ~-!- . :~''· .,'. - . . . 

• . . ' -: . 
" 

. -$e COIJI~ian who made more than. lSQ.. appearances on "Th.e 
· Tonil!t Show'' ll)ade numerous !Jppearan~ ont'he "late Show with 

Davill'.~erman,• and hosted his oWn show, ·Nightlife,• said he does
n't If~ w,h~t .he'lljQke about un~l he'~ ln front of a~ audience. · . ~r )'«<te ·on Stage." !!renner said. "I JU$1: ge~ prenuses from "USA 
Todi. ,: ~~d.ynire noteS on .cards, like a jazz R!Usidan who plays a 
wed Jn~. , · . . . . 

. ere's no · ~lling what his scatting 011 the Spencer stage wiD 
bring, 'but, be said, "Who.' doesn't kl!ow abollt the fires in New 
Mexiq,1" W!ti!ll asked if he'd be localizing bisjiJkes. 

"I use the news: I just look at wliat's }laPpeoJng in the world and 
in my life. My father taught me that there'$ som:ething funny in every· 
thi ~h 'd • . ng,. e s~1 • · · · . 
· Sin~ he'll perform MO nigh~s at the Speg~r. hi! said he'd proba

bly. "lock·iJi. ~I! fifli~ J)ight an~ find~ the t)uls,e of it, aPd the second 
tim!l,lrY to rem~mber what J di~ the night ~ore.• · 

~ql'e he tried out stand~upcQ!iJecly h~&.m$D c!~Jbs in New York, 
he ~s.Writl!r/pl'(ld~certdirector of.1J5 <!Qc;umelltary films and head· 
ed the ~o~ntentary,d~part!lle,nts ofW.~~~g~!l~Se Broadcastin·-a~d 
'M¢trcnnedla Broadcasting .. nus work. WOII·him almost 30 industry 
aw\1~ and· -:iWtlon$ and .an Jimmy fQr ~On Cilll: Dr. Amato." Tile 
Broadcast eioneers honored .him as "Man ,of the .Year" in 1985 for hjs . . 
contritiutio~ ,to th~. !loCIII!Iell!IJ.I'Y ~el~... · . · . ·.. • · . • . 

Brenner wrote ·the.: ~ilellmg autol)iograp)ly, "Soft Pretzels Wltb . • ·: 
Mllstatd'' ·ill i9a~.loltow~d bY ''R~~:nke !s the Best ExeJC!se" and · 
"Nobody Ever Sees You Eat tun,a Fis!J.~ and "If God· )Nan~ Us.to 
Travel}• · · ' . · • ·· · · . . 

> •:-c\ ) ~ "·~ ',, , ,''- , k> I' 

No'W_ he's plann•ng to rewrite his screenplay. "Will Powe.;" which _ 
. will tle rnadeJ11to.·a movie tO' be <lir~cted bY Martie Culner, the direc
.tor cif;bis E'ebruary;HBO special, ~Davjd ~renner: Uve and Dangerous,;, ·· 

· -a11d ot~SetnfeldP,"'Oatth Brooks,Uve,'' and ·~thony Uve.• 
"It"s very different writing ascreenplayversus doing stand-up com· ·· 

edy.~ he csill.4r!!llf a screenpla#, humor needs .to·move the plot along . 
and use'-dii!IO~ei''ii~Ugh luse dialogue In· my stand·tip comedy, 
too;· I've got ·a $ood'l!ar fur 'dialogue~ . • . · · 

· ''My maii'l.!ilterest is ill my family,'' Brenner said about bis varied. 
career:l!P"'fliture plans, M~ .Jove working live bUt l don't want to be 
iW/ay from riiy boys." 

see DAVID BRENNER on 4D 
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for both performances. Call 
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The Marshall Tucker Band will headline the third annual as we did in two days last year." blij~ 'and r&kafiilb'· trio. 'Jlie !Jachelor5. Drummer Gillian 

Mountain of Blues Festival this year across ftom ,the airpOrt Blanchard said the organizers decided to do a one-day "Boom IIQOm'' Detear origipally from California; has been 
ftom noon to 10:30 p.m. june 17. event and have. it go into the even!QJ so ~pie whQ,)V"Ork playins. .drilin~.-~i~~ ~e.tender age of 10. She's toured 

This popular band has been produdng sqld and platinum Saturday r.an sgU cqme foUhe fun. · . . . . ..• ~ w.tth flliWkins & DeLear and has played evecy" 
albums since 1973, and its country, ro®.~nd jazz sounds The Sierra Blanca~(lnal AiQlo!';:will hoSi:a'-sl.l,q.W~ii\t~· .tblof~~ -·~ IO'i:ountry to jazz and blues in her long 
have been augmented recently by blue~. wi"ih their recent samedme featuring aircralf.~m the Confed~.l'ilrt' Air FQ~. ~~ '?,. :.::: ., . . 
album "Face Down in the Blues." After l5 years, Marshall. Collection. , . · . . · ' •f:,, . ,· '.i:/ ";~!f!~~.34:15p.m.:-Theyoun~estper-_ 
Tucker Band hits still play on classic rod< and country Rldio Sluggo Blues, noon-l:lS p.m.~ Cullen Winter IS a vet- form)ng- &lues. tianll 1n the Southwe$t, and .poss1bly the 

· stations and the band does'l51).200 live ~ows a year. They . ~ of the Denver and New Mexico music scenes who has nation, ·;Although still in their teens. they have delighted 
earned seven gold and three platinum i!lbiims while on the da6bled ill surf ro~_!lllly, Latilt and ja~. but~~~ fl!l!e~ r~s'l~ll.~~j;, _The ba9it~usi~of J~mes..Bulla~. 16;. 
Capricorn Records label and sc:ored I'Qtlr ·hit singleS on to the urban electrt!! b(u.e lltyle ~ p1®r l!nd 1l\ltit!ln~ ·.:Qill~adi.$!!1W.·!!nd lead V!Jqll~: Shawn "Nmo" Cooper, on 
Billboard's country chart in the 90s antl';iJne on Billboard's player. Winter began pl~ng in roc:!( .ba~ds ~j~~ dli~~ ~II) .~W 1~11# ~itar and)~~p vocals; Sam Cox, 16, 
gospel chart. · •• a drummer at age IJ, p1d(edup a gtntar m hiS lareeMaiid .. on five.smug JJass/sevep-string gUitar a11d lead/backup 

Six other national and regional artists Jre scheduled to has been playing blues ever since. . vocal$; and Jilel Skinner. 16, on drullJS and backup vocals. 
entertain all day, and 28 vendors will have arts, crafts and Lori Davidsoo, 1 :J0..2:45 p.m. -Vocalist Lori Davidson 'J11e group has astounded audienCes with their. mature 
food for the festival. Shuttle Ruidoso, will bring in the fronted bands for years before working with Ha.yey Ma!ldel soun4, bclth VO(ally. and instrumentally. They can have th~ 
Marshall Tu~r Band and will p~de ~~rtlltion to and in 1993. She_wt ,"S~akes & Strip!!$'' with Mandel and earned. j~in~ jumpi_ng Wi~ th~r rocking blu~. ~n~ or~~ theni, · 
fiDm the fesuval (call for reservations' at~1683). a spot on Tl'i.e .House of plues R!ldloflour. Sjle's performed s1ng1ng .along with the1r ballad, "Fly (t,~-"M~XIco: l;ai:li Gf.th!! . 

nckets are $17.50 for the day and ~.'be purchased at . with John Lee Hoo~r aJldJ~~'~SweJy Dan & tb~ . boysismlllti-talented· pfayingvarioiisinstrumentsarid con· • 
carpet Market, Alto Cafe, Win Place and Show, and Quarters. Dooble Blythers. B,ass: guitarist .. Ken ·&,n~tl!y. who'$ held tinuing to $tudy hard at school. · · · . 
For more information, visit www.ruidoso;netlblues festival.· down the bottom fur the last oouple of)eats for john Lee Phantom ffeeway, 4:30-5:45 p.m:-::.... Driving thyd)ms, · 
(Coolers and pets are not allowed.) · · Hooker, has also performed with 011itk Berry and janis rich hom lines, catmy lyrical phrases, all contribute to i!Jak-. 

"Last year we didn't have bands a5 famous as· the joplin. · • ing this ~d fun ~ listen to. Phantom Freeway has ~n · · 
Marshall Thcker-Band," said Pete Blan):Jl~J~d,president of the ' Guitarist Blackie jones jojns the band ftom San FrancisCo performiligdiissic rhythm and blues with an upbeat'iiU"O\iet 
festival. "Technically, we're doing as mui:ll:riilisic in one day where he played wi~ Jhe legen$1ilry johliny Nitro as.well as the greater Rocky Mountain area sin!l! 1992, Dance ~s, ·. 

• . ' , : · party crowds, blues fans; ~d btt!dllns have enjoy~!(! life · 

. .,. 

.. 

"fm out there as a 
they're meat-eaters,'' he said. 

•n, .. q mn't be selling vegetables ~ 
eaters. 

"I use ljle foUr• -~~: 
~ 85 nudity in movies: . '* 0'< 

~.:if it d~'t actd'lli' 
stol)\ 1 don't use it. I doil't ;; ... jjl • 
adjective or adverb. I liSe -it 
ly because I'm known for 
squeaky dean, but the audiente tcida ~~~~ 
wants honesty." ~ magazine. 

His performance at the Spelocer·l$\~1_; on his own sitcom 

. ··-.. -· ·'·' •• ~ .... \. b •• ,,., •• -.,. ...... 1 .. 'Ill .. 'W..tlw ,. • "' • ~~,. .. . .... . 

' ' ' .. 
.. 

• ' • ' t • I • • • I • • 

dynamic &JOup at such events as the LODo Beer an.d Music- · 
Fest, the Capitol Hill Peoples Fair, and the Ti1$te ofColoracJ\t. 

Mike Pritdlard with ·Blue Thunder and the Ughte.f ... . ' . UJg 
Horns, 6.7:15 p.m. (no information available) · • 

Sistah Blue, 7:30-8:45 p.m. -The musicians of.Sistah' 
n 'Blue Qime together ~t annual women muSicians'. blue~ j~1115 • 

at 11 Phoenix blues dub, The Rhythm .Room. · M:euhe tliiid, · · 
}tear, the. women decided to make it ~ regularc b;ipd, :l)l4 
Sistab Blue was born. In August, 19961 the Sistabs.won fil"$t 
place ip the. Phoenix Blues SOciety's annual'~tia Blu~ · · 
ShowdoWn. The Sistahs went on to ~~lil6 :~1! , · 
lnternatioQal, plu~. Talent U!mptft,tl~li )~~)1W~hi$ !M'•· 
()ctober 1~. taking seoond j)IQCI!. S1nte then;,t~ey hi!YP 
been voted "!lest Blues. and R&b !l<!!ld" by NewTilll.fS ~~M ··, 
for 1997 and 1998, as well as "Des~ Blues Band" in tm!ly· 
Ge.t Olit lOll a%ine. · · . . . · . M•h1.dCer Band, 9-10:30 p,m. ~The Ma..Sit!!lf 
Tucke,r Ban«twnvs critics and has influenced major ~~niJY, . 

. ll(ts bke Alabama, 11te KentuckY Headhunters, ColltMetat~ · · 

. Railroad aiid' 1tavis'1Jjtt with a definitive blend' of-~·.; 
rhytllpi'~ -~luii!S. ja'zi~' COUllbY. and ~os~1: tlliinks to:tli: ' 

· expailding s<PP,e (If today'$ music, <HleW te.ne~tiiHl,offa•~f~i· 
are r. mi Wliat the reSt: ottheir fail$~ kilown f(lrso.j; . ~- ·'ng;.,~;.~ , . . .. . . . . ..• ,, I 
loot, thatg~ m~sic kri~ nO"bQUI}daries; · ' ;;.':~: 
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Frl4ay, June 9 
C'lmlllll. Cll$lk ........ Mil 
·~·--.. lit-Mil 
6:3010 8:31) p.m. at Daw MtGary's 
Expressions In Bnlllle Gallery. Tlckels are. 
$20 per~· fcJr mare Information 
call257-6171. ·-.... ~ ... 
June 9-IOat 7:30p.m. at the Flckinger 
Center for Pemxmlng.Ans, Alamogordo. 
General admission Is $10-$15. 
....... Qlallllt 

4 p.m. H~.llarrok and Bee!hown. 
Albuquerque Academy. Mustc ~ 
l'erfonnincJe Hall, 64011 Wyoming, N.E. 

. Albuquerq!ll!· ~$27.$0. $1250. Call 
Chamber M!JSicAfluqueique (505) 268-
1990. 
Gill Flirt .. 
Jn 9-11, 25th amual Cll!lelndon-in hlr 
tori!: Fort Surmer with dances. wild-west 
Shoorouls. barbe(ues, I'IIJIIng.llve ~ 
demonsnllons. adS and m. 'conact 
FortSurnner/01!~ <::owuy Chaniler of 
Clllll'lne{Ce (505} 355-7705 or ny fax (505) 
355-2BSO. '' ·~11• · • 

• .. 
378-4142 for more lnformarion. ............ 

' 

...., ........ olillall 
. 'l!. ..... tl .... , June 't :1 on IMlplay' until July 16. Images selected 
•-.-a 7, .1 from fnlm over 40Qil photos laken by peo

107 Kansas City Rd. (next to the Ruirbo 
V~lage ~0 258-3704. Open Monday 10 
a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday 10 a.m.-7 p.m .. 
Wednesday and Tl!_!IISday 9 a.m.-6 p.m .. 
friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m .. Salurday II a.m.-3 
p.m. 

W'lll! the help of a partner he doesn't 
trU$f, a Wife he doesn't want, a horse he . 
cannot ride .and martial arts moves lhat no 
· ririe an believe. Chan flnd$ himselffaclng 
the IJieaJ\e5t gunslingers in the West. . pie who volunteered 10 photograph the 

4:00-6.:30 p.m.IO CarrizolQIOiero Electric ........ . 
7:00 p.m. at the ~rson-Freeman 
MI!Seum of the American Vltst and Vlsltois 
Center In H'1510ric Uncoln. free admission. . 
Call7.8-41'*2 for 11101:elnformali0n. . . .: • ~ '·'I 

Wednesday, June 14 
.......... 
7:3(). 8:30 a.m. at CarrizDza/Oiero elec
tric; 8:45- 9:30 a.m. at Nogal post Olllce; 
1().11:30 a.m. at Caplcm Smalley Bear 
Cafe; 3:3(). 4:30p.m. at Uncaln Past OffiCe; 
and 4:45- 6:00p.m. at the Hondo Store. 
l'ldi&'IDIJMIIII 
.12:00noonatthe Ruklaso Senior Center. A 
spedal dessert and gift will bl!pn 10 each 
man that alt9ls the lunch. The Clellter w11 
- pork roast; ~h polaiOeS and fPNY· 

·• . ' 

Billy the Kid Scenic Byway. 

Dltlllll••• . 
8 p.m. at the Spencer Thealer. Call (888) 
81B-78n for more inlannaJion. 

• Friends of the Ubrary Book S1!oppe is 
open 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Gone in 60 Seconds 
Actlon/AdvenbJre. I hr. 59 min. 
Rated PG-13 for violence, sexuality and 
language. 

Exhibi & o. •J Starring: Wilham lee Scott, Nicolas Cage. Saturday, June 17 . ts necepuons Giovanni Riblsl, Scott Caan. James Duval. 
Directed by Domine Sena and Dominic 

Moil"* If -.s !'eiiiRI ENMU lfA Ellllbll Sena . 
II a.m. 10 II p;m. across from the airport Runnel's Gal~ry at Eastern New Mexico . Produced by jerry Bruckhelmer and Mike 
featuring national and regional blues adS . University In Portales. 562-2787. Stens<in. 
perbmlng doWn ~lome bllleS to e1ec1ric tea Ill-........., Written by Scott Rosenberg . 
blues. Food, vendors. adS & a;dts and fam- In Poetry If 1'11'1*11 Oijldl' Distributor: Touchsrone Pictures 
lly fun In the ~t~n. Call 257.-3506 or e-mal The Museulll· of fine Arts In San1;l Fe. Synopsis: Gone In Sixty Sec:onds is about 
rntnolblues@zianet.cam. E>chlblt runs lhroygh June ~· (505) 476- automobile afidonado Randall "Memphis" 
llnaiii!CIIIIIIJMII.._,Gnql · 5058or(SOS)476-5001. Raines, a car lhlef of legen'dary propor-
7:00 p.m. poduc:k at Doris' · house. fcJr lion. No fancy lock or alarm could stop 
more Information and RSVP. call Doris at . . Movi' es him; your car would he !here. and then 
258-3199. suddenly gone In 60 seconds. fcJr years, 

Ongoing 
Memphis eluded the law while boostina 
every make and model Imaginable. When 
the heat beanie roo Intense, he aban
®ned his life of crime and left eveything 
and everyone he loved 10 find a different 
life. Now, when his· kid brother tries to 
follow In his fOOISieps, only 10 become 
dangerously embroiled In a high stakes 
caper, Memphis is sucked back Into his old 
ways-In order 10 save his brolher'siWe. 

Music 
Cree Mllilllll C.llllry U. 
Uve mustc every night piano from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m.. dancing Wednesday 
through Sa!Qrday, 7 p.m.- II p.m. , 
111e llldllla•llaMillt 
Uve Mustc. On Mechem In the Adobe 
Plaza. Uve music from 6-8 p.m. with 
Mark Remington on )dne 8 and Mike 
Beyer on June 9 and 10. 
San-~w&llf&lla-p 
Open Mon.-5at.ln the Enchantment IM, 
Happy Hour 4-7 p.m. every day. Live 
music with TaiiSIIWI Band and Tomlny 
Martin. Friday and Saturday. Call AMa a 
3711-'1051 for more lnfonnation. 

1lle ........ 
Uve Rock and Roll through Sunclay. 
Karaoke on Mondays and Tuesdays • 
2535 Sudderth Dr. . 
WII,PIIce&SII.-
Uve mU$1c by Wild Cart from 8:30 p.m. 
10 I :30 a.m. through Sunday at 2516 
Sudderth Dr • 
............ CIIIIIN 
Uve music featUring the Longhorn Band 
on friday and Salurday. Highway 70, 
Ruldo$o Dawns. 

Update 
the exposure, often selling their work. 
Amateur and professional artists are edcour
aged to participate in the program. 

For a complete copy of the guidelines for 
"Private Art in Public Places" and an exhibit 
agreement contact any of the following facil
ity administrators: 

Convention Center, Tammie Maddox 258-
4343 . 

Ruidoso Village Hall, Alan Briley 258-
4343 

"Ruidoso Public library, Nancy Osterberg 
258-3704 

Senior Citizen's Center, Sandy Jourdan 
257-4565 

Municipal Airport, Tim Morris 336-8111 

•II 
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VVE OF FLOWE~S moved a man with two art· 

degrees from paiotiog abstracts·to painting a" porcelqin. 
-':/'l·.· • . . ,, ' . ' ' • 

. .... 

• ., 
~-· 

Camzozo ~idelfr Bill Kerr taught ait in'public $th0ols ih·;cot~ 

pus Christi, Abil~ne and El Posofor 37year:s, •• painting abstract . . -. . ~- . 

wanted some.china pla~s t(l 
, .... · 

then took·up'h~'sikr·s o./fBr;ia'&ach ~;;n)jida i;'IS.~wtr•''.i - . ' ' "-',,,.;;. 
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8'f'/8Y," ·he said, "Very few locals. It's an attraction for tourists up in Ruidoso; gives them something 
·tod " . .. . o .... 

. l:le <!ISo sllJnys at tbe big exhibit of the China Painting Oub in El Paso, to which he belongs, 
1and occaflonally exhibits in craft shows. . · 
. WIJat he does looks'like anyone's grandmother's china: delicate, detailed roses, wisteria, vio· 
lets and strawberries on gold-bordered cups, saucers and plates. 

Kerr's techniques are his own, and he likes to do things the easy and inexpensive way, he 
said. He mixes the porcelain paint powder with johnson's baby oil instead. of using an expen· 
sive medium. His studio upstairs in the old adobe house in Carrizozo is mos~yfor storage; Kerr 
paints at the kitchen table or out on the porch when it's not windy. . 

"The hardest part is not to put the paint on too heavy, because it'll Hake off." he said. 
He draws his designs directly on the china with a grease pencil, and if he likes it, he starts 

···~::;~~immediately. Deeper colors require 
.n layers of paint and more fir· 

·the·kiln •. 'While most of the · 7
•• ; ·" • • • 

setS '111! paints 
··fired · four 

. Jit . 
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wt;llas 
world. 

· · · and Artifact 
101 s. .......... Clpltan, JS4-DI6. 
A contempOrary galll!l}' featuring fine art 
and rare, unusual objects for collectors. 
Gallery hours are II a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday, . or by 
appointment. 

DeDas Artes GaUery 
Na. IS Jln PIUII, JOO Mecbello (In) 
Q~ . 

FeaturiiJI the $0flhbticated art of Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

Benson Fine Art 
Off ...,. JO, .... Patricia, 6SJ.t081 
NI!W open In Its. QeW location In San 
Patrldo, caii6S3-4QII.I. 

Blue Cow J!Q~ Comw..nv 
616 Sderdlllrlft;~'jili1ji'D ..... -I, 
(At Horne Apln . . Bl<roleallles Mal) 
Handmade, .wheel• · · · • one-of-a-ldnd 
oriplals inducing~ from the unique, 
Blue CaN oriplals, to dassically glazed func. 
tiona1 pottery. lines inckJded are Oenirnware. 
l'elroglyphs, Crnnberries & Oats, See artists al 
worit on premises. 

Callfornia Colors 
Z01 eou.try Clllllllil., llllldtso, JSJ-9011 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook is the artist in 
residence of this pllery of art. · 

Cruds Art Bronze 
S24 Sl*era, UJ.."" 
Foundry, gallery and jewelly. Spedallzlng In 
custom bronze astl .... bronze sculpture, 
alabaster, and more. Open dally from I 0 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Expressions in Bronze 
1001 SH*rlll, ..._ 
Dave McGary's 
studio and · 
two-decade 
"Images In 
a.m. to 5 p.m., 

Fruit of the Trees 
.., 110 llel. ......... 9S ...... 
6SW619 . ''·' ~· .. 
Artist PaiD Wilson ancfboolcbinder hal)' 
Wilson showcase dllllr handrilade paper, 
blank journals anil.~ producls - • 
with paper. Tum ••lhe sJ&n on Hwy. 
380 between mileql!a' 95 and 96, follow 
the drive and stgns'ij~sludlo. · · · 

. --~~".i'~,:':.r •. . 

Gaifji~e or-..· 
..,......._ ,,,J,f,:.;,,;;~---.... 

n5M~ . , ,~II• 
ExdliSives "Win~: ' ··· ·. ·& yard art. 
Originals by ~: ··· ~&Jass scul 

Anaya Lynn, 'st:=·J•• 0:: Landrum, Mardi• _,.,·'and Connie Bell 
Rick Hall, and o~~ Mon.-Fri. 10-s 
and sar.. 10-2. • ·' ,, . 

&am the 
home for her 
'Thcnday • San!i, 
Hurd-La rm.te•da 

·'· . . ' . ' 

Arts 
. Arts 

· •:; Society ,_. 

jtfrc•m noon to 
and has a 
Sunday of 

:. . J,·M8nrltsen Stull,i9::'lll'i Wtl 
... ClillbD C'llllll .. --....... ' ... , . ,; . r ..... ~ 

Freestyle saiptures. ~ and biiiWoad. church:~~::~: Also wuri!SbyApachestUp!Drjc)ldan 1ilrtes. 
~(JpOII. • . . . .. 

. .... 

· ·~; · La PalOma Gallery 
' . ·: -·. 

Mlll ... lt, U.S. 110, ........ ...... 
Contemporary fine art by New Mexican 
and other anists. We are open most days 
I 0 a.m.-4 p.m. but a call ahead Is advised. 
Check our Web page: www.lapaloma· 
gallery.oom. . • 

Lincoln State Monument ...,..,,.....,,m..au. 
Fearurlni tho newly n!ncmted Montailo Store . . 
and left1porary exhibits highlighUng the 
Mo... lamtly, Hlsponlc <01111'1butlons 1D the 
area ancf adobe ar<hiiKtu"'. 9 a.m. 10 S p.m. 

. Friday ·Sunday. Admission fee induded In the $6 
dally 1'155 Wblch can be purchased at the Court 
House lor admission 10 _. bulldlnp inclutllnl 
lactllds of the Hubbard Mweum 'of the 
"-lean West. 

' ~~ '· 

· .;.· McMahon Fine Art 
-.·f·Jt::• JIIO Melli-. IJJ-9101 
TOO. · n features· Internationally 
aeclakned artists In a variety of media. 
AmBicin paintings and works on pper. 
18di'tO 2.0ih centuries. . 

MfiL ~ Gallery &: Framing .. 

.. 

iindprinlsby 

BI.J: 
more. 

and 

Artist Misha Malpilca 
Canyon «!Apturing 
wht=re Yl"' can meet the 
creation 
a.m. 10 5 p.IYL Monday • 
a.m. to 7:30p.m. Friday.~ ···' • 

l'liilth 
IOa.m. tq 5 p.lll. ·. · 

. 

. " ' . . 
art m~ny' or·: 

awards. 
winfter ofthe Great · 

lOOth .. 

•· 

The Hulilard Museum of the ·American West will host 
fin~ a.tts.~a~~s #1 his(l)tic Uncoln and Rttidoso ·Downs. 

··, .. ' ; . ~ ; . ' ' ' . . ' 

l.lncafiC~as. . . . . ' . ' . . ., . 
~ ··.o-·-r· • - . . 

Oasses ar~ for thi~d· .thrqugh eighth-graders of 
Hondo;· :•.€apit'lin, UncoiJT1 ·Nogal, and ·the surrounding ... · .-. 

• • ' '• ..... . .• .. ' . . ~. ' .- . . 
1: ' 

• 
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there retl 
ily checked i11 'Full starboard rudder! with a crying 

touch that 
hairball or 

.·Mommy will 
MAKE you 
touch that 
hairballl" 

child who had 
a heavy metal 
o b j e c t Zucchini dead ahead!' 

• 

~~IJ-r 
IIAVfl WORLD 

TRIBUNE r,IEDIA SERVICEI 

attached -·to 
her head. 
· Yes, there 
is no vacation fun quite like a 
family car trip. The q~estion is: 
Where shout~ you go? You'll be 
excited to learn that I've prepared 

·an itinerary just for you! 
You'll begin by driving to Jef

ferson City. Mo. (NOTE: If you 
alrea!IY live there, drive I ,300 
miles in a random direction, then 
drive bac~.); The attraction you'll 
Visit is the Veterinary Museum, 

. · .. · .. whii:h, .according to a brochure 
. It's ~ummer vacat1~n $eason, $elll in by alert reader BilHiop
. '.and . t~ls Y!!"r. acco~~ng to t!Je ~i1s, is ''the only museum in the 

. ,AIJlencan. ~utomob•.le .~~aa· UQjt~ Sr.¢es devoted solely to 
. tio~,37 mllhonAm~ncansWIII be ·;,!_et¢rinary lllediciJJ.e." There you 

After a 
stop at 

McDonald's fQr an ·educational 
lunch ("Kids, those hamburgers 
you're chewing come from the 
exact same kind of animal that 
you saw in those jars!") you're off 
to your next family-vacation stop, 
which is Marilla, Mich. There, 
according to an article from the 
Aug. 8, 19~. edition of the Tra
verse City Record-Eagle written by 
Mike Norton and sent in by alert 
reader Judy Sutton, you might 
see ... racing zucchinis! 

The article ("Excess Gourds 
Provide Amusement for Family, 
Friends") states that last spring 
Herb Seamons, 79, and his 

.;.: ' .. ", 

"It's a hoot," observes Herb. 
The article states that ''the 

sport ~has gradually caught on 
with other members of the local 
zucchini-growing community." 
· lfthis isn't an activity that will 

keep your kids enthralled for 45 
to 50 ,Seconds, then I don't know 
what is, My only concern is that, 
if th!! Manistee River ultimately 
flo~ .to the Atlantic Ocean, we 
could ·Jiave a situation where a 
tucd!i!)i - which is the densest 
Vligll.fiible on the planet, aside 
Jroril guests on The jerry 
Spril1get Show :.... winds up in 
the path of a crui'se ship ("FUll 
ST~B9ARD RUDDER! ZUCCHINI 
D'EXD AHEAD!'l 

: ~llut this is no time to fanta· 
si~ ; abOut watching leonardo 
Di(lpprio drown. This is the time 
to. lielid for your next vacation 
stQP• ... Nigeria! Sure, it's a long 

drive, but consider the · attrac- • 
tion: According to a March '23 ..J 
article in USA Today sent in by 
many alert readers, "Hundreds 
of curious Nigerians flocked to 
the police station in the north-
ern town of Maiduguri after 
reports that a schoolboy had 
been turned into a yam by witch
craft." The article states that the 
police had· the yam in custody 
and were trying to "unravel this 
mystery." 

The Yam Boy! What a fun 
finale (or your family vacation, as 
well as a chance to teach the 
kids an important moral lesson 
("If you spit on your sister again, 
YOU will tum into a yam"). But. 
now, sadly, your vacation has 
ended; it's i.iflle to make the 
12,000-mile ~Jjve h,onw .. Better 
use the bathroom no~,~~, b.ecause 
Dad is not stopping. 

· mttlng. the r:oad., Uter:'lly. Every · tan '!tljllch and ellelore materials, 
few ;tndes along the tnterstate, sucb . .as bones ammal skins and 
you'll ~ a. car putred over and a · haitJ,ails," ~~~d see "specimens 
man ~.~, h1~ hands an~ lmees, showing ~s of a calf embryo 
. ~u.nd•ng h1s fQrebead 1~to l~ · . anCI:ir.lriciais- .nlmal diseases." 
h1~way. That's Dad. H~ s bieo · illl~ a~ut famUy fun! Here are 
d':Mng for ~even hours '~ a 5ar • ··ome • things you can say to 
With four dnldren, so he~ trying enhanee this experience for your 
to ~ork · out some ~ns1on by kids: 

daughter, Karen, 50, planted sev- r-..-.o;""""'------------------, 
eralrowsofzucchini,and-as SwiM.suit Weather l.s Wear ... . 

bang10g the old· noggiJI on the - "just think! Other families 
concrete. Mom would be out are wasting their vacations at Dis-

any experienced gardener could 
have pfe<!ic:ted -they wound up 
with too many_ zucchinis (ONE is 
too many zucchinis). So now, for 
sport, they "take some of their 
biggest, .longest zucchinis down 
to the Manistee River, drop them 
off the bridge, and then watch to 
see which ones float downstream 
the fastest." 

I 
I . ....,I 

there With him, but she~s busy oey World!" .. 
i~side. the ~r trying to untangle _ "Brittany, either you will 
little jessu:a, . whose brother 
Christopher put her hair into the 
car's jack and playfully wound it 
around several dozen turns. 

ThiS;family will drive f(lr five 
mo!'f'.reliJ1Cing_hours ~(ore they · 
,check i~ a i'CIIltel, wlten! Mom 
and D~d will spend a fu~ evening 
tryil)g to locate a phlll'lllilcy 
. WliJ!-* they . ~. !'¢Place. little' 
. Brendan's · ·1!$1:hi!la · me41tine, 
)Vb~ .liette Cottrtney .flushed, 

· ~~0Qa~lt '!fl~:C:g:~,spt ·. ..... " .• , .•.• !!. . ... ~ ,J!I.. " 
. le~ L@te~'t!P.it'i\ilili~·wh~ eviiY:: , . 

i'..':..;i. •. • 'fifist"1·• 'ie · die .. ~ .. ·· · ·•· ·. 'Pi~,JI$.n, .. ~I:J . p, 1'~·/l!'l'~ .• . · '.'a iiitd' · ·'lli.the doo · tlii ·· .-.I.~- ~~- .. -~ t...,_- •. ,-.-. •.£/..:f.:-- J ... ·'" 
• w1Qbe. tlle · ··co · e . .u """'.-1.- · 
:cip'a'reW~iihilii~ fn'tWfu~·. · . 
ateri: motel derk~ that .the fam. . · ' 

·: ; . . . ' t • ... .' 

... '·" -·~----~ 

• SpeciQity food.items 
· • Gift ti~skets .. 
;· . : . : I . . 

.. • New £ollectible bears. 

• 257·4156 

·• 

Our Exclusive 
Quielcfit Circuit ... 

o1 OnlY t11fer )D 1111i11uter! 
o1 Botllr l>ooly l•t 
o11o11er 1111urcle 

Fast • Fun • Fitness 
That's Ef(ectivel 

257-1313 
721 Mechem Dr. 

Sierra Mall 

"30 mm. fitness & wt.loss ct~." 
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On the fifth of March, 

Wild Bill Hickok got 

married! The long~ 

time "ladies man" 

finally found someone 

that hefelt he could 

settle .dow"! vyith, Her 
I. J ( ,. ... ! '. •• 

name wa.9 Agnes Lake 
4 - .. • ... .,_ 

Thhtcher and she had 

been a performer, . 

appropriately enough, 

in a Wild West Show. 

The couple were mar-

ried at Cheyenne, 

Wyoming and sadly, 

before the year was 

out, Agnes· was a,. 

widow. 

•.•••. 2.- •• , ....... 

,- • 
~. . .. -·--.,.

'' _.....__: -

• 

' ' 

' ' 

I I 

• 

~ere were vel)rfew years in the Old 

. J West that <ould be described as 

"dull." 1876 was one of the wilder ones, 

with such major events as the death of 

Wild Bill Hickok and Custer's so-caRed 

"Last Stand," both of which occurred 
' 

that summer. But they were only two •. 

events in a year ti1at proved to be one of 
d-( ' 

the wildest on reeord!:i i . 
' . . . ;· • _"1-..,.;.. 

'• 

.. '.·. ··_

.,,,' .. _ ...... 
~-:. . , -r 

.. :~:~;·-~-... 
. . 

, ... 
•" 

• • 
. . 
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. 'Jl~W 
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ti 'tHi 

b9fl Jill 

)•lt>ibl 

- "'·n~ 

_:·· -~.~}/i<'·-.:~ :.>... . .. . ~·: ::_ .. ·.:~;:~;:\/ ·. ·. ,, . : . . < • . 

January,.l876 ·:. :~·':: t:;;;,, ··-·._· ... ··__ . · :S;/2~~me~~~f~6ntoh!m,alld.t~lltYiasadetaih~~Ki~g's 
· llat Masterson, ,th@~~-, ~~~~e,~oJt lllld; t.b~ Jllmi~s •. ~~ ~'.:~r~~!»J~-~~.()t~e!f-smP.q~c;~ ~oul~ not Iet!l\d~, [(jng 

!)Jl~,~~he bett~r kn~~P~~~II·t;t~e'Oid~~1Wf!!l~~~- ~df.~lld tu\il·~·~l(¢t the sttuatt!lli, apd on the IJ!B~t otjan· 
~frllq~l\tlymadehisbvtn~~i$.~~dll;<!nd-polittql!tl1 hts~ll~· uaJllt4tl1.;tltln.gs.ca~e to a h~ad •. · . _ . · . " 
~:atbng wi!s that of a P,r<lf~~!!l.gli:nJ~Ie~ ff9IJI.J~?6;Wlf!l5 , .On th~tnJ~ht, King was tnformed th,ilt Bat 'nd Mol!te 
the end of his life •. Bat~lijSt:~lltil:. (iln~tW~ldf wa$ tJie w¢t!·try~ing at asalj>~n oWtl(~ ~t $at's fr~emts Se~~4;BJI1y 
result of an alter~a~ton;thlit'toOltplate:tn•:Jantlary'Ofthatyear;. JliiJmpson, wbo.,bad.gtven Bllt the keys to the-p,l~c;e. $O',tb,at 
Bat had been making; ~is iiwlig · a~ Mobe~tie, Texas .ils a ·.he might entertain Mollie in prLvafe ··surrounqiri~.: \VI).en 
saloon-keeper and galfibfet ·and he'-hlld lnet _and: becoin'e .; MelVin heard this, he· hit the cei!in~; ardie'd himselfilnthverit 

- ell)i!J1ored of a "soded!~iWe"'·bY the name of Molli~ Brel_lll~ti. ; down to have it out with Mii~t¢($~11, When Kin~ arrived;· he 
. . . · Molli~ w~ $1uite fond Of B11t. too, but the fly jn this partie&· · kno.eked. at !he loll~ do~r a~ll·t~e unsu~~i9.*.J:fas~~rs~n 

, :.'liir:omtm.~~t was .. lll'·4i'P.Il!+.OJ]Ul.tal:liY.J,he name.ot.MeiVin ,·optned ttwtth Mollte at htsstile'. . . :, · ·•• 1 :~·, •.• ,), • • 
King. Mel\ijn was,ltkellat;.sweet.on Mollte,.and th~ fact that . In a matter of: momentS', .bo,tll' ~Ren bad dq~Wt~ the1r 
·she did not retu~·~i~alf'ectio!l$:.tlidfnotbot~er ~im i~ ~he,. wea.J!!In$and open®_tire. One.ufking!'s~~Jietnlanjmed'mto 
slightest. What d1d tiot.her him, thbu 6·, was tli'e fad that Shi! -~ Mollte; fatally woundmg her. . : · · . 

• . '• . " '. r. ' : • ,# • ~ • • • ·' • • ~ • _- -·... • • • • • • • 
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. Despite recei¥ipg-King's sec- · 1\t Albany, Texas, on the sec- Old West would tell you, acci- Show that was not nearly as sue

on~ bullet in the hip, ~at man- ond ofjune, outlaw leaders Bill dents of that sort were known · cessful as their endeavors in the 
ag!,!d ·t~ ge" olf .a :s~11t .~r,e . He!lderso!l .ill!~;, bj~ lieuten~nt to happen! Another ~iner's field of lawlessness had b~en. 
rollapsllig that dropped K1ng.. ~ank Flo¥~.~~ h'~'~d- ~y vi~-. cou~ found Young not guilty. 
When .•. r~me~ ilffi!CJd, they d;mtes v{A.Riti!P~;~~~~~n thl!m• . ,. _'O,n.the 7th of Septem~er, 

· fO!I!Jd ~II thfe!.! 111 11 pde·at the selves the.~1o:ffilf:nall!e...oeThe. · ·tb~ james/Younger Gang, usmg 
front door. 8a,t wasthe only one Tin·Hat·Brigllde."'Thndays l~te~. their usual tactics of "hur
to survi\re, and .he :was crippled in Delta County, Texas, the lnur• rahing'' the· town while robbing 
for the rest .Of his life. Romance derous Bill .. Longley broke· jail. the bank, underestimated the 
sure could be el(citing in the Old · and headed foil the. lnilian caliber of the townspeople of 
West! Nations, where he would remain Northfield, Minnesota, and were 

· · for quite some time before he shot· to pieces in what many 
MaKh•May, 1876 was e~entually .~~~=aptured and have since referred to as the 

On tbe fifth of March, Wild hanged. · · · gang's "Waterloo." 
Bill Hickok got married! The On the ;25th, George Arm- The following day, four more 
long•time "ladies man~· finally strong Custer, ,illong with 188 convicted killers were leg~lly 
found someone that he felt he men of the 7th Cavalry· were . hanged at Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
could"" settle down ·with. Her killed near the Little. Big Hom On the 21st, two weeks 
name was Agnes Lake Thatch~r River. This battle has .frequently after their aborted raid on 
and she 'ha"d been a performer, been . mislabeled as a •mas· Northfield, the survivors of the 
appll)priately enough, in a Wild sacre." This was simply because. raid (two gang members were 

-West Show. The couple were the ln~ians had woq.lfthe.lndi- left dead in the street) were cor
married at Cheyenne, Wyoming ans had lost, then it wo.tild;have !lered at a place called Hanska 
and· sadly, before the year· was been labeled a "battle." Go fig-. Slough. In the resulting 
out, Agnes was a widow. . . ure. shootout, gang member Charlie 
. On the third of April, the Cal· ·On the 7th of· july, the Pitts . was killed and the 
ifornia legislature passed· a Jaw james/Youqger Gang struck Youngers captured. Frank and 
that stated it ~ould PilY $300 again at Rocky Cut, near Otter- jesse james were the only ones 
for the arrest and convictiolt of ville, Missouri. As was frequ~nt- to escape. Of course, as anyone 
eaclt .. person caught robbing a ly the rase, the ga11g made off fam8iar with their personalities 
~tagecoach. This undoubtedly with a large -am11unt. ($i5,000) would know, the Youngers did 
hild something to do with the of a railp).d toU!Pillly's. (~e .. not gq. gently into that good 
incredible number of stage rob· Mis~ouri ,Ji~~Jiic's) mon(!)' :an.d ni8ftt;_:Jill) .Younger had been ~it 
beries the previous year, many vamshed. Th~ :d!iYs aftet that, five .t1m~s. Bob Younger twice 
'Of which were engineered by a .party ~~~:'iilqUdeCI Wrld Bill and Cole Younge~ was wounded 

. the legendary "Black Bart." ·H1ckok, m ~~~ Would· turn out a whopping II t1mesl All three 
· ·Five days later at Sa\v Log to be the~l11$t<telocation of his sutvived, although Bob later 
Creek,· some .15 ·miles from life, were on their way to Dead- died in prison 11nd jim commit· 
Dodge· City, Kansas, two men wood in the Dakota Temtory ted suic;jde (a failed love affair) 
were lynched by the usual where a mining boom was going shortly after his release around 
crowd ofover,ly-enthusiastic vig- on. the turn of the century. 
ilantes for horse theft. As was Less than a month later, on After his. release, Cole went 
fi"equentlY, the case, one of the August into . , with old friend 
meq' "jerked to Jesus". later ing Qtrds . - legitimately, for 
turned out to be innocent. The a miner)· time. They were 
tOUowing day, at Fort Griffin, of a Wild West 

October 
On .the first of the inonth, 

Texas Rangers caught up with 
the King Fisher gang and in the 
resulting gun battle, three out
laws were killed and another 
wounded. King Fisher was not 
among them - his end would 
come in 1884 in a spectacular 
gunfight at San Antonio, Texas. 
. On the 20th of October, the 
state of Oregon,' apparently fol
lowing California's lead; enarted 
a law that was identical to Cali
fornia's - 'they offered to pay 
$300 for the arrest and convic
tion of any person capght rob
bing a stagecoach or train. 

johnny Ringo, who would 
later become famous at Tomb
stone, Arizona Territory, along 
with Scott Cooley, were broken 
out of jail by an im:redible num
ber (401) of their compadres at 
Lampasas, Texas. ~odayslate~ 
after pleading guilty, the 
Younger brothers were all sen
tenced to life in prison in the 
penitentiary at Stillwater, Min
. nesota for their part in the dis
astrous Northfield raid. 

On November 24th, yet 
another stagecoach was robbed 
near Redding, California. 

From December 4th to the 
6th the "new" trial of jack 
McCall was conducted at Yank
ton, Dakota. jack had spent so 
much time bragging 'about his 
killing of Hickok that the real 
law had finally taken notice and 

decided to try him for the crime 
in a court that wasn't a 
"miner's" court. This time, the 
little drifter was found guilty 
and sentenj:ed to hang on· 
March I, 1877. His last words, 
as he plunged through the gal
lows, were "Oh God!" Despite 
many theories, no one was ever 
able to ascertain exactly why 
McCall had assassinated Hickok. 

In .a mass lynching that had 
to be some sort of record. II 
horse thieves were hanged by· 
vigilantes seven miles west of 
Fort Griffin, Texas. 

And who says that the old 
time gunmen didn't know how 
to celebrate the holidays? On 
Christmas Day, 1876, the ever
deadly Sen Thompson shot and 
killed a man named Mark Wil
son at Austin, Texas. 

And it wasn't in just the Old 
West that things were a-poppin' 
in 1876. · 

In that YfBr, the first BVDs 
(one-piece trapdoor underwear) 
were introduced at New York 
City. Heinz introduced tomato 
ketchup and an obscure inven
tor by the name of Alexander · 
Graham Bell patented a weird 
device called tlJe "telephone." 
Five years later, after the so
Called "Gunflg~ht .the OJ< Cor
rar• at Tombstbfle, Arizona ler
ritory, the tovm of Bisbee was 
notified by-long distance tele-
phoqe. ·. 

84/JBoze 
Bell; BAT by$obert 
K. DeArment ENGYCLO-
PEDIAOF GUNfiGHT· 
ERS by Bill . 

' 

Te11as, local Vigilantes. caught named .p.illliji~~ ... ------------------------... --. ali~ hanged a man thought to be behind 
a horse thief. Beneath his dan· 8111 in 
gling. form, they left a pick an~ 
sh(!V'el on the off chance that 
silme ·passerby might want to always maintai!led that the 

· bury him. How thoughtful. cards he was holding at the time 
On the .14th of AP,ril, some- :were two pair- aces and eights 

where in S.hackleforcl COunty, - which hav.e been forever after 
Texas, a posse that included· known as ~~,The Dead Man's 
dew $.heriff-electJohn Lam and Hand." ·. < ;,:". . ' . 

· ~i~ d!!puty, john Selman, (Who· is . The ne.ld;'~Cfq. MCQill wa.s .. :'< :/1 
tll!efly .. r~meli!bered as the acquittecl;b,Y.;·rt~ner~$-J»urt for . · :;. · -;· :_. 

· ~urageQJIS fellow who shot t~e murd~r.qfJli~~.'However, . . ... 
john.·· . Wesley Hard!n from if McCall ~~~~\f;~!lt WiiJ ·(he· . 
belill'ldl. c:au$~t up With anem- end or it(ll~:w~ ~~~~~~'>" m1s~~· .. 
bers ··or t!fli-:'Bdl Henderson gang. en. . · 

of 
.. 

Outside of Uncoln 
and Otero Counties 
l -months . • • . . . . . _ · 
6 months •••••••• -· 
I year. • • • ••• ·• • • ." ,_ _· .. 

Call Gina at (505) :ZSJ-40111 or send 
or ltiOney lirder to: ltiJkloscj News, 
P.O. Box 118, Ruic!oso, NM M355 

j 

Jp the,. '~n$tiil\g gun li11ttle, Around the end of August, 
. four of tlie outlll\YS were killed. againat Deadwood, a bartender 

Six days later, in the .same.((iutt· by the name of Sam Young killed 
... ty, ·another harse::l)6j@.fi~wls" .~{i,,ml!~-'njln~ Me:Y,et;!Bab.ln on 

r ·· strung ;UP ill·a riVer botttiJI!~ A lower Main. . Street; · Young 
l,lrit~\Ya"(pjl\.n41c1l~»b1s$~il'tthat .daimed tha:t the shooting was 

' reaa:. .~l:to~ thief. No . .5 ,.;.Jie . actually an accldent. Well, sort 
. ~II ,-pav~.Jcunpany ~o~n·" \be' oL . . . . 

• 

V4!ty 'l!eXf ·ctay, . fWe inore men Young's ·~to,ty .Was .that, he. 
were~angect for ~urder at Fort was realty ti'Yi61',!9. 'l(iM.a:IQ~n · 
Sm~th. Ar~taJ.tSas. · known as uLaughingSQm," Who 

· ~ ~. ·., · YQqbg feared waS "hunting" him 
· ·· faJA · • · and that he had killed Baum by . 

1111_ ,61_ .. ll'i.. .,.. . 'llttideltf.'Altl;f, a; anyone in:tne ...... __ ...., __________ ...., ____ ....,.. 
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CAntiE+~IJAftON 
w • • : .·:.t~ ·' . ' . ~ 

·. ~: .. ·~~nsationat steaks,.se~foo4·and a 46·it~in salhd 
· bitt are featured on Cattle Baron•s menu; Fresh trout.· 
· ca~ns.h, Padftc snapper and King salmon and speciality . 
·dishes like. filet mignon. with 'gre~n ·chili beatnai$e ' ' ' 
·sauce are also patron pleasers~ · · . · · 

. . , 
. . - ~ • • 1' 

·l· 

~ ·. i . - $$-$$$ 
_ . • . . . . 257 ·9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr •• Ruidoso' 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m:sl.m. • Thurs.: 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

FARLEY'S. FOOD FUN ·a. -PUB· 
' ·.·• "\ ' . 

. .. 

... 
•· !• . ...... ' 

CoocJfood. food fun and good-prices is what Far
·ley~$ i~ aQ•about. The atmosphere is light and fun and 
· .ahere -~~te. ·16 domestic beers on tap. Cooks Pedro , 
Bpg_il.tf~~ Nick Lawrence grill cme. of the 'best burg
ef$·qtd~ooand you won't want to m1ss the wood-fired 
pizza. 
·- ' 

S·SS 
258-5676 • l~OO·Mechem Dr •• Ruidoso 

. 1lre restaurant opens at 11:30-J.m. 7 days a w~ek 
' ' . . . ' ,.. . ' . 

LA HACIENDA NMICAN RESTAtlrclNT 
. . ... ·-. . ..... 

-· ,.,, • -1 .. .,. 

Family dining. Bre~kfast 7 a.m.~12 :p.m. ~re~fast 
buffet served Fri., Sat. aQd Sun. 7 a.m.-noon. Closed 
Sund~y 2 p.m. Great· Mexltan and American menu. 
Croup, party and banquet facilities. · 

Full menti1served'.at ·the Saeaming ·Eagle Lounge. 
Open Mon.-Sa(. 9:30 a.m.-clt;Jsing. 

Daily luflchsp~ials. . • .:_ .. 

-·;--'TiY~.otir -new mt!nu with pasta, se:afood. chicken 
· .t~. ~ikS.· Open fo~ breakfast. lofich ~nd dinn~r.-. 

Ched<4dotl daily specials~ You'll surely. find ·something 
to please.fve(yone. 

·'. 

_ S·S$ 
_ 378"4747 ·.• wc~r l:lighway--70 .• .Rui~osp 

: OJ)en 7 days aweek·from 6:a.m. 

... .. 

' . 

" . 

-· ' • . ' < ' '' ..;~ -~ . • • . ;• $;$$ 
- . . .. -.. -· _ ~57.;3496,'-200 Medl.en} i~Adgb~'PJ~ia 

.. ·.;' _ . Open Wedn~ay~unday 8 a.m.:S:JO p.m:Now~er\iog~ijililier 
. • j. 

•I . •I 

' ~ ~ t . ~ 

·._~ ·-FiliN(I:~I:-:RANC:H -
.. 0 0' ' t :~ :j, ~ .. : ' 0 ,' 0 ·-:~•0 0 ' • ~ L 

• . . I 

.·-' •· When the dinner beU rings, line up to be serxed 
rtal cowboy fbdns·l Nobody goes away hungryt Then 
~t:nle back for t~e _stage. show featuring .the wprld 
famous Flying J Wrangler~! . 

$Sf; 

.. 

Gates open 6 p.m. • Dirintr 7:30· 
· . p~rn. ·~ Showtitne 8:~ p.m. ., 

- Hwy. 48 • 1 lfl roUe past ~ki t\pa~he-lUrn~ff · 
Thurs.~Mon. 8 a.q:a_.~9:30. p.m:~?6-4330 

{:·LD1~.~ ~~~I.LIES .. : · f< ~ . -· .. ·-;-·~;-" .. '.; .. ,. 

l ' 

·. ·.· »om~~,JJie ·.SC>tlthwe~t~m · :M'-lCi-t~n _ ·,~tiokM~ ·¢i)al· . 
··nmv b¢Jq\u1d in. tiM! heart of Ruidoso: lilt~c~*.lli~ s.-lU{s 
. · feanued h1 Goprmet rand Stthser·magaiiliof'Mtd . 

....... 

\tatc<l beSt sautbwe~crri~xic~n.fo.od.3.V,e~~if~. 
• •• ,'!b_. -~··. l:as Crycc~ ... NM ·())t ~w;;·~«)~~ei~~~l¢c';!c~t~-· . 

. . Sun New$. Unl~. ~!lac'~ co@•a_U~-~9~t.~~~.fPq;~~ 
ramify t<i sa~pfe our fa~llts ~po~n.~~~~~tab~h _ 

, 0 ' ·, r L 

·s.ss 
6J(M)91·1 • -101 Vision St. "at the (irde~ 

. . . .-· 7 ~ays a wee.k ________________________ _......_~__..-+-......._ _______ _;_ ___ ,.--~__,.,.._._.~------·--....... ---··--··-·-- ........ . 

NEW HOLLYWOOD INN RESTAURANT 
& CA.tf~I~A ,. ·- __ -

Mexican-style seafood. 5teJ.~~ .sou~ _$~al· 
ties prepared by 01ef Oniar, formally of the ·rnnmdi· 
bte. Enjoy a glass of wine fi'om our fine wine list or a 
margarita from our full bar. Bring your friends and ram· 
ily in for the best food in town. 

• .. 

i I •,, I 

r( ' ' . ~I • ' • 

··TEXAS CLUB· GRI'LL a BAR . 
. - .• ~"" t :· . -~ '~ . . ' . : .. t . '·- • • ~ f t ·~ • : ' .' ·:. • 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 
''' 

SIFIEI>S 
Mail To; 
Rui~oso News C.lassifieds 

1(0. 121$, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Customer Information: AD CoPv: (1) ..;._;. ______ _ 
We eannot process your ad without thiS 

~H.ONE NUMBER\o.,.· ---
'NAME:~------
APDREs_s_·------------
Oil'Y·......_ ______ _ 

ZIP· ----

(20) 

, .Payment 0 Check/Money Order 
. ·· ' 1)rpe · D Credit Card Card#: 

!~ o~:!lrt:~~ 
505-257-7053 

Walk In: 
(Sam -Spm Men-Fri.} 

104 Park Ave. Ruidoso, NM. 

Classification: 

# of Issues:_ 
0 WEDNESDAYS 

OFRIDAYS 

CJ WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

Exp. Date: Signature: 
' .. 
'· DEADLINES.,,FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 

LINE ADS: SPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, SPM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 
LEGAL ADS: 4P).\II FRIDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY . 

.CORRECnON POUCY: Check yo!•· ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for errors must be received by the Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the first publication date. CANCELLATION POLICY: No 
C!lll:h re.lunds or charge tard credit. The Ruid()so News reserves the right to edit, categorize or refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content, space considerations, etc. 

REAL ESTATE 

. ErlJoy 11Je view from this 
· WiaP-III'bund deck on this 
312 manufactured horne on 
1.16 iicle wooded C:::cel. 

-~,~~,--~~.~-=-
; . · · to$105K 

~AU. FQR f,fQRE LIKE THIS! 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
202 Mec:bem Drive H 
CIIJI Anita • 257-G320 

• REAL ESTATE 

,_, ;~. ,. ·~ 

REAL ESTATE 

BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOAN? 

CO,..E TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE CHUCK WOODDELL 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258-2370. 

WE CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME OF YOUR 

DREAMS. 

Landi Landi Landi 

1/2 acre +I· with cclmm. 
water & . st!lwer starting 
@ $12~, manufacture<~ 

housing allowed. 

WIND DANCER REAl.. TV 
202111echem Drive Q 
Call Anita 8 257..0320 

. L()ANS AVAILABLE for ·A,e, 
& O·credlt. Purchase and refi
nance. Call Ttlbby at Principal 
Mortgage Company 258·2370 
or stop by 1092 Mechem. , 

NEEDED ASAP HORSE 
property; (8) horses, with resi
dence,· long term lease or to 
blly. (505~1-2831 ·• 

REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE 

NEW LAND Opportllhitles. 
Colorado & New Mexico! 5-
200 acres, affordable pricing 

· with financing. Federal land 
access, gorgeous mountain 
views. .Deer.&. Elk gakua.. 88 . 
early and enjoy benefits of 
lower price & wider selection. 
Call today. 1·800·814-7024, 
www.mountslnland.com 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
IN CAPITAN! 

Beautlful vlewp, nicely treed 
1.5 acre ( + 1·), 312 very well 

maintained home w/shop 
and a great deck! 

$89,(XJO.OO 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
257-8320 

CALL ANITA HOFF, 
FOR MORE LIKE THIS 

REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE All 
real estate advertising In 
this newspaper Is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes tt Ille
gal to advertise, "any prefer
ence, limitation or dlscrlml· 
nation based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
familiar status, or . national 
origin; or eny Intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or , dlscrlmlna· 
lion." This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which Is In violation of the 
law. Our ,_aders are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To com
plain of dfscrlmlnatlon, call 
HUD toll free 1-BOo-424-
8$90. 

U"' . "UJDOSO NEWS 157-11111 II 
SO. COLORADO Ranch 
40AC $36,900 MTN Views. 
1st time cfferedl Rolling fields, 
ou!standln9. 13~ rntn v~ws. 

-RMBI'Ilfaus wltdllre & recre
ation. Yr round access, tel & 
elec. Excellent financing. Call 
Red Creek Ranch toll free 
8'17-676-6367. 

TIMESHARE CLOSE-OUT 
, ,8ale High Sierra & Rancho 
•:auidosOo Condominlmums -
Call RNM INC 800·562· 7876 
or e-maif rnmsales@zlanet 
.com 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

257-4001 

REAL ESTATE 

SCHRIMSHER RANCH REAL ESTATE 

Nogal Canyon Farm: At the end of the county 
road, one-half mile off U.S. 380, is approximatelY 350 deeded 
acres with 90 acres ofwatet rights. The two story rambling 2,500 
sq. ft. residence is a classic and designed to take in the spectacular 
views of the surrounding mountains. There is another residence, 
bunk house, barns and pipe corrals. Located west of Carrizozo, 
adjacent to the Malpais and nearby the Valley of Fires State Park. 
Ideal for the stockman or horseman and close to Ruidoso. 

Web Site: www.nm-ranches.com Phone: 505-622-2343 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
Multi-Million· Dollar Producer 

Picture of Success 
Quality Service Producer 

~ 
~21. 

Real Estate for the Real World'M 
A-.pen Real Estate 

1-&0D-658-2773 
(HM) 336·1095 

Thtee bedroom, 3 b&th home. New. 
deCk and new WOCd flOor in llitctten. 
Ulilitl! room (lnd workShop. Across 
from The Unks- clOse to schools. 

$186,500 1191471 
Call J~seph A. Zagone at 420·381)7 

• , ..... - ..... II'" 

.... It 
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REAL ESTATE 
TRADES 

J.EEP PICKUP 1987 $3400 
Buick 1990, 4-dr, black, $3200 
Ford 1970 Ranchero $3200 
Thunderbird 1969, 4-dr $3500 
Maverick 1965, super $2500 
Ford Futuro 1966, auto $2500 
Chevrolet 1964 pickup $1700 
Trooper 88 4x4 4-dr, $3900 
Toyota 87 pickup 4x4 $5500 
Chev van 1991 nice $7900 
Call 630·2424. 

LAND FOR SALE 

1640 ACRES; UNCOLN CO .• 
foothills of Capitan, mountain 
views, hilly grassland, wildlife, 
electric, excellent water. 
$533,000. Call owner 1 ·800· 
883-4841. . 

40 ACRES NORTH OF Capi
tan with 1/4 mile bordering 
national forest. Majectlc view 
of Sierra Blanca. Private well. 
county road, electric an~ 
phone. Horse facilities, 
$129,500 on terms. By owner 
1·800-687-2885. 

5 + AC $72,500 fully fancied, 
level paved access, great for 
horses. Call Mary Ann @ 
RNM. · IlliG f93087 505-336-
7978,800-562-7876 

CAPITAN: 1 6 2 ACRE LOTS 
for sale, for rent or rent toown. 
Late model mobiles only. All 
utilities In place. $200/mo_ 
354-3197, 430·5557 

FIVE ACRE TRACTS; Four 
seasons, 5 minutes North of 
Ruidoso. 3 Tracts remaining. 
Ea9.1.e Creek Acre!' Unit 2. M 
utillt1es excluding sewer. 
Paved Road. White Mountain 
Development · Co. 1097 
Mechem Dr. 505-258·5050 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 31ots 
In Ruidoso; buildable, seclud· 
ed, borders forest on 2 sides. 
Sierra Blanca view. 257-5808 

PRIME HORSE PROPERTY 
5 + acres off Airport Rd. Well, 
fenced, on paved road. Ready 
to build or put new modular. 
$69,000. (505)354-4806 

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 
Estates Lots starting at 
$10,900.00., Ideal for manu
factured homes. Many to 
choose from. We also offer 
complete land/home package. 
Call for details. Affordable 
Manufactured Homes L.LC. 
Phone 257-9896, #000877 

II REAL ESTATE 

• I LAND FOR SALE 

THE nME IS RIGHTI To build 
your new home on this large 
wooded lot, (2 acres) In Alto's 
Deer Park Woods. Social 
membership $18,000 #01858 
Call Warren Rouse at 257· 
9057 Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate -

HOUSES FOR SALE 

3B~BA DOUB~DE IN 
Capitan; 1792 sq.ft. on 1.21 
acres. Village water, natural 
9!1~· Asking $91,000.00. 
(505)687-3330 

All American 
Moving 

Local & Worldwide 
Moving 

• 378-8218 • 

ALTO NEW DREAMHOME; 2 
story, 2900 +I· sq. h. on 213 
acre. Sierra Blanca view, 
4bdrm/3.5ba, cusf.e built 
country kitchen, a , loft, 
craft & utility to , IQrge 
car/RV garage plus lOts more. 
Full membership. Must see to 
appreciate. $349,900 336-
9684 or (505)899-8684. 

BEAunFUL HOUSE 4BI3B 
two big masters, 5-car garage 
on large lot, Sierra Blanca 
view, easy access. Owner 
finance, $175,000. 430· 7778 

BY OWNER! Five year old 
home with 3br, 2.5ba, 2-car 
garage. Master bedroom on 
ground floor. Unique layout 
wlfireplace, extra storage, 
deck, mini blinds, custom 
drapes, level paved driveway. 
High nonhem location over
looking the Unks aolf course. 
$166,000. 258-9070 or leave 
message. 

BY OWNER: NEW 1996 
bright 312 modular on 112 acre. 
Beautiful valley views, peace
ful neighborhood; gas heat, 
ceiling fans, appliances and 
window treatments remain. 
Gas range, dishwasher. refrig
eratornreezer, electric dryer, 
2-car carport (enclosable), 
easy appointments_ Call 
Cheryl a.m. 336-4231, p.m. 
258-3891, weekends 354· 
2379. 

• REAL ESTATE 

257-4274 

716 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE 

NEAR NEW 3 br, 2 ba modular, close in, walking 
distance to all shopping and university. EKcellent 

year round access. Huge separate storage 
work shop. Priced right at $98,000 

CALL LYNN TODAY. 

CiflltY LYnCH 
REfiLTY 

SPECTACULAR MOUNTAINSIDE CONDO 
Fully fumished 3 bedroom, 2 ·bath home with 
beautiful wood floors! Super nice decks. hot 
tub and a walk-in pantry are just a few of the 
extras. Full Alto golf membership. Priced to 
sell! $169,000. 

. GORGEOUS CUSTOM HOME, ALTO VILLAGE 
This ;i bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home with study 

. or den ,PI~s a 2-car garage adjoins the golf 
·· ~urse. 2 fireplaces, paved drive, covei"ed and 
·. oncovered -decks and more! Custom artwork 
palnting on walls. Let us Show you this one. 

- ' I ' 

VI!RX CLEAN CABtN.WISIEBRA BLANCA 
lliEW This~ 1$ as c!Ute as a button! FuRy fur
nlsh9d(jNith· feW exceptions), 2 bedroom, 1 314 
· bath:eabin: ~njoy the fantastiC view from the 
di:H:Id WO\IId ttltlke thti.t:great getaway! :$79,500. 

¥ ,. ' , ,' :; I 

"M;Ikl11ilf1Nili'I.F;riertd&.While · 

e 
,. 

HousEs FOR SALE 

CEDAR CREEK: BY OWNER 
2 story, 2bdrmf2ba, 2·car 
garage; attached carport, 
decks, extra large lot, easy 
access. $139,900 (505)748-
31130 

DOLL HOUSE 113 Sunny 
Slope; remodeled 3 bedroom, 
2 bath .modular, $B9k. 
Owner/agent. Ann 43Q-3591, 
Ron 258·5533, Eves 257·3844 

F.S.B.O. NEW' 3BR/2BA 
1,300sq.ft. home; 1/2ac, 
stream and pond, partial trade 
for down. Price reduced. Days 
mon·fri 257·7174, evenings 
267-D818. 

HISTORIC LINCOLN; 1,600 
sq.ft. adobe house on 10 
acres, horse facilities, well. For 
sale by owner. (505)653-4467, 
leave message. 

KITCHEN BLUE 6 TERRA 
Cotta, decks plus, 1750 sq.ft., 
3/2.5, extras, well kept, easy 
access, $139,900. 257-5301 
for appointment. 

NEW LOG SIDED HOME with 
carport 3bdrml2bath $89,900. 
Call Mary Ann @ RNM, INC 
#92280 505-336-7978 or eoo-
562-7876 

~ACE HORSE OWNERS 
TRAINER&. 

Watch your hor8ea run 
from your own private 

deck. Gorgeous 3bdl3ba 
home with atteched 2 ·car 
garage, overlooking Rui-
doso Downa racetrack. 

$159,000. 
Cell Scott at 

Ruidoso Propertlea, Inc. 
257-4075 

SALE OR ~EASE OPTION; 
1245 sq.ft., 2-3bdrml1bacabln 
on river. Small carpon, large 
storage. 175 Carrizo Canyon 
Rd. $67,500 257·2487 

THIS IS LIVING! 2000 SQ.FT. 
1/2 acre pines, 2bdrm12ba, 
large master suite wldeck, loft 
area w/deck, sky-lights, pine 
cathedral ceilings, stone fp, 
dbl. gar. Year round access to 
schools, recreation & shOp
ping, $145,000. 505-354-9688 

• REAL ESTATE 

FRIDAY, jUNE 9, 2000 lE 

'HousEs FOR SALE 

VIEWS, 3BRI3~AI3CAR, 
workshop on 213 acre. Built In 
1997. Large master, 2 fire
places, metal roof, 2 decks, 
RV parking, level paved drive, 
fenced. 101 Cummings Or. 
~~ts OK. $219,500. 257-

WANT A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
on the golf course at Alto? 
Secluded, most beautiful view 
in Alto. 3bdrml2.5ba, dOuble 
garage. separate golf cart 
room/can. $325k. (505)336· 
9110. 

WANT A NEW, AFFORD
ABLE, low maintenance 
3bd/2ba home on a large lot 
with creek. frontage? Come"' 
see this Cavco 1200 + sq.ft. 
horne with fireplace, · ilecks 
and great views. Priced at 
$86,900 this new horne Is a 
perfect starter home. second · 
home, retirement home or 
home base for RV'ers. locat· 
ed at 224 Little Big Hom or 
call owner at (505)430-3070 
for directions. 

2 BEDROOM, 2.5 8ATH 
col'\do next to the race track. 2 
(!replaces, 2-car carpon, 
$85,000. 378-1163, 257-4800 
BY OWNER FOUR LEVEL 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fire
places, jacuzzi, cathedral ceH· 
lngs, easy access, covered 
parking. (505)420-6700 
CONDO FOR SALE: 2bdrm, 
2.5ba. Whispering Bluff. Won
derful Mountain view. New 
kitchen appliances, new car
pet and palnt. Fireplace. w/d 
connections, 1 ,050 sq.ft. 258-
321 0 or 420-2960 
CREE MEADOWS; profes· 

• sionally decorated 2 bedroom 
condo, Aspen Run, one level 
with grea:t views, $89,900. 
Sierra Blanca Realty 257-2576 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SA-E 

12X60 MOBILE WfTH add-on 
room, deck, 2 storage sheds. 
257·9773 
18XBO, 1999 MODEL. Must, 
liquidate immediately. Shingle 
roof, masonite t ;ding, 2X6 
exterior const., zone 10 lnsul. 
Reduced to $35,900. Call ton· 
free 1-877-832·2002 DL881 

II REAL ESTATE 

Bill Chance 
·one call and your real estate needs 

become my priority• 

Results orie11ted, 
committed to excellence 

420-4728 bchcance!&trailnet .com 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

garylynchreally.com 

~ 
257-4011 

.... 

._ ·q 



:&II I'JuDAY,}UN119, Z000 

$2PPERMQNIHQAC. 
3 bedi'OQm. ;! bath 

doublewlde, delivered 
and set-up. 

1--800·53().8677 
000548 

30RI2BA DOUBLI!WIDE; 
1400 aq • .ft., n~ remodaled. 
Aspen tongualgrove Interior, 
oozy cel*l atmospheN larp 
coveted deck, shlngieci roOt, 
on ... .,. 114 ...., In •""' 
subdivision, wilh greal view. 
165,000 OBO. 251="2748 

DO YOU WANT SS.000 CASH 
down free? Yea, tree dawn 
paymanl. Special program for 
your land/home packagel II% 
Interest with payment 01 $399 
for both. 800-795-63721888-
861-3242 

DOUBLEWIDESI We have a 
great aeleclfon from 28x44 10 
a huge 32xBO starting at $350 
monthlv. cal JOB 1-800-391-
3879 d1858. 

DOWN PAYMENT assl8tance 
program. Automatic app1011al 
on new, used and Repos 
when you call today. Ce.ll 
David at 1-888-784-5782 
DL#950. Bad credH: old 

MOBILE HOME; 2BRf1BA; 
beautiful; Gavllan Cany()~ 
Trailer Park, $8,600. $2,000 
dn. Ph 420-Q511. 

PARK HOMES: Classy_ cot-
1aoe a< -In stvles AFFORD
ASLEII CURIOOS. ViSft model 
at &18 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 

PRICE REDUCED! Must sell, 
3bdnn, 2ba 1&x80 mobile 
home to be moved. $16.500. 
One owner and rots of TLC. 
378-44112 

!I PALM IIARiloR 
HOMES 
AT~I 

FIRST COME, 
FIRST SERVE! 

CAU.No"' 
(800)846-1010 

New Maxk:o'a own 
Karaten .Homaa, as 

seen on TV. 
Zona 3 aonstrucllon. 

Tape a textured 1ntar1or 
widls. 

2Jdl exterior walla. 
Sbuttng al $35.000. 

Visit Ola" model and sale. 
offkle on Utile Creek Aoacll. 

Fluidoso Veley: Eslate8 
338-4742 Eve. 338-1881 

9:30- 3:30 

000850 

RENTERS YOU CAN'T allord 
to rent anv longer! Qlll today 11 
your renting. -you can own. 
Paymarp start at $22!5. 
... .,..,. .. """' ........ 1-800-
391-3679 d868 

REPOS AT saoo par monlh. 
Buy new hollies fOr $250 
monlh. Gl1tt a free dryer/wash
er wllh 9Y9Ur purcha8e. can 
Glen toll free al 1-877-806-
9761. 

3BRI1.75BA; FURNISHED, 
washer, dryer, ale, carp9rt, 
fenced vard. on 31_4 acre, 
$800/mo. $450/dep. 395 Hill 
~n.:'uldoso ·oowns. Nil! 

ALTO VILLAGE; NICE· 313 
wJeunroom: unfurnished, fire
place, woodstove and wood, 
appliances .. "$1~050/rnDt 1st 
and last. Lease negoaable. 
338·1037 

CREE GOLF COURSE; com
Dietaly fuml&hed 3 bedl'oOm, 2 
bath; air, g~e. $900/mo, 
plus utii1Ua8, DltJs deposit. no 
P,BIS- 257~9526 

REAL Es lATE 

AFFORDABLE L1.JXURY SENIOR APAJUMENT HOME COMMUNITY 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

. ,h ., •. 

n·. 1 : 

One Bedroom:· $205 - $328 • Two Bedroom: $242. - $389 
All units ground floor accessible 
Wall to wall carpet 

Gas heat 
Air conditioned 

P·riVl,lte porChes/balconies 
Washer/dryer hookups. 
On-site property management Fully applianced kitchens 1.6 Acre wooded park 

·Community building_ With great room, library, exercise rqotn 
_common laundry room, and interior" mailroom, · . : 

For more information call Dan or Carmen at SOS.2S8;.i;72.7' 

.... •· ' 

Loaued at 107 Jacl< Little l>rive (near the Links Golf Copne) 

A 17llRAA RBAUYTRJJ$I' DEVELOPMENT 

...... '"~ ~·· . ; . . . ,• .. 

• 
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ROw TAiaNG appnC.mons; 
f .2.8 badraam apartments. 
Certain lnoama reslriCUon• 
applr. Call Camelot Place -n18 251-5887, TTO 1-
IKJII.859.8aa1, Equal Housing - .. 
ciNE --ODM aparlmant; 
fumlahad. W&lar and eleclrlc 
paid. SSOO monlhl~. S2DD 
=m.~630-2715, 

ONE 'BEDROOM IN Cepllar!• 
$280/mo, wala!t.. sewer i. 
garbaoa paid. rumlshed or 
uhrUinlShad.. 364-2711, 354-
8101 

OLDER MOBILE J]N 112 ACRE . 
Would mike a aood first home or a~ weekend get awaY. 

2 bedroom, 1 bath wllh storade s~~rliShop In back. 

' • 

. $39,900. ,..379 ·-
CAIJ..-JORISE HENRY AT 257"'WS?:" 

'-IERRA VISTA CONDO · 
New in 1999. gr'8at location In White Mountain, nice views, two 

decks, ·bedrooms on second floor. $88.600. 193314 
CALL JAW:S PAXTON. AT 257w9057 

• 
' .. ; ' .... · 
' ~ ·- -~~·'-

• 

zl).r 0 I . . ' 

Execvrrve OFFICES· ·and 
retan !PQCe for lease "' Pin. 
tree square, 2810 Sildd811fJ 
DI1Ve. 251.-51 SS. · Mond.,Y 
thru Frldap. 9ain to 4pm,. 

FOR L.ASE: co'mn/8rqi1!1f 
............... .,...,., j2) """ . 
5b' ~With 16" walls ahd-14' 
daoia. One or bbiiL Under 
oonstr:ucuon. 37~ 

ReTAIL/OFFICI! SPACB lor 
le._e. ~rox. 1.000sq.ft •• 
Plaza Ce r,_,17f11 SUdderth. ,.,_ .. ,...... Lava""-
COidwell Banker SOC at 33&-
8489. 

... ' .. :' ::.·.,_. 
,,; '-".',.:; i' '. ·:" 

'/, , . 
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FENCED,4 
MI!;T AL ROOf'. 

SIDEWALKS, 

ALTO QUIET 5 BD. 3 Y1 BTU, 
Z656 SF,I'ULLGOLF._FURN,SEPARATE APT 

RE.,\ICED Sl~
R£iMAX"'-....... · 
Nell Fretido 'Realtor • , 
1009 MECHEM, RUIDOSO.NM 811345 

Cell; 420-Z!rnt 

OPEN HOUSE 
New Construction 

208 Sunny Slope 
Saturday, June 10, 2000 

10amto2pm 
For more information contact 

Kathy Osborne 
Prudential Lela Easter Realtors 

257-7;J13 

Quality Manufactuted Homes 

'R...uiorm g 0/dt!In 'Z»Mta 

THOROUGHBRED 
HOMES. 

DOwns 

.. 
• 

"Buy, 
New & Used Furnllure 

& M$1tfeSB86. ........ 

... 
month to month. 

CIIIICindy 

uo. """""' ....... 
uo.......,s 

GfiRY LYDCH 
REIILn 

257-4011 

.. 
• ,_, 

BEttiND ~ BILLS? ConsoH
date them. Avokl Bankruptcy. 
Slop oredttor calla. Reduce 
--Cui pa.,.onla..,IO 
SO%. Call "!OWI80Q-270.8884. 

BUILDING SALI! No SaiBt~
man. 00 direct and ISilV8. Final 
Clearance. 20dS $2,800; 
..... $3,145; """"" $4,750; 
35x50 $6,10(); 40d0 $7 ,800; 
48x90 $12.000. Olhere. fib
near 1..fJ00.81)&-5422 ,. 

DOUBLE! STAINLESS Gte$1 
kilollen allllc "Wflh 10" cabinet; 
like new, $176. Also bOthroom 
sink wlcablnet. $125. Fauaat 
asaembltes lhcluded~ 420· 
0511 

FREE SHEBT IRON; all Bil:ee. 
You haul. CaD ~r. lmoe 257· 
4164. 114 King Road. behind 
Ruidoso Slate Bank. 

Je&se Ito Uz Holackel 
HerbaUfe Supervisor 

Call 257-3921 
for produCt 

or 
bustness opportunity 

Hl(l().3()1-3869 

fiESTALRANT EQUPIIENT 
tar aate; all klndiJ. Including ;3D 
new 08K chairs, 3 door rafrlgeratea1l.F statiOn. For more 
... 005. . 

SAWMILL $37115. Sawa lOgs 
Into board&, plarlks, bearria. 
~ oapaclty. Best sawmUI 
values anywhere. Free Info,.. 
maUon. Norwood Sawmills, 
282 Sonwll Drive. Buffalo. NV 
14226. 1~-57&-1363 

SPEARMINT PLANTS AND 

• 

::":::.·~ .. ~"' ::-.= your yard. can 336-91 f&. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
6000 + slzea. · 40Jd1Qx14 
$8,841: 60X76X14 $1, ,048; 
80x100x16 $18,"518; Mini stor-
- """'""· 32 uniiB, $18,1134. Fi'ee broctuea. v.ww.senllnel-
bUidlnas.com Sentinel Build--. 
ingll, 800-327-o7110 Bcteutlon 78 

NEED 

TO 
RENT 
YO.IJK":·~~ 

? 
• 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257-4001 

LISA, 
LINDA, 

OR 
ANGEL 

$1,0DD SIGN-ON BONUSI 
Hiring drlvera & taam'sl Con
tracted COL training avalablal 
Assigned equipment, consi8-
lenl ...... J•• olablllly. Swift 
TransPQrta on. Students 1· 

. 888-800·7938. Exp'd: 1-800-
211·3802. 

A CUT ABOVE IS ....-ng 
~P.IIcatfons for a beaulfcianl 
b8Jber. Earn commls&iona and 
bonusea. Apply at 1 705 Sud· 
derth. . 

CASA BLANCA Ia acoeDIIng 
appUcalions for aU poslllons. 
l..Qaklng for peopt~;~ willing 1o 
work hard and get ~ weir. 
Apply In perSon 501 Mechem 
o •. 

2000 ;m 

Oustr,Ess 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• Business, buil<ling and land for 
sale. Call us for more information 
on this property in a great location 
near a high traffic intersection near 
the White Mountain area- Twn-key 
operation_ THE PRICE HAS JUST 
BEEN REDUCEO. Call Jolumy at 
'Th1l Pines ReaJw.;is:%-'7186. 

. ' ........ p..t 

•"'SBEUIJ~ .....,ONAL COMMitllCIALOPPOanlNinES"'" 

;i 
... 1 

'-,' 
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4J! FJIIDAY, jUNB 9, 2000 

ELECTRICAL + INSPECTOR - ~ -

Excellent benefit paakage 
Included (vacation. .rck, 
ntUranJ8nl a InsuranCe). 

Apps accepbk:t until 4;()0 pm 
llond"ay, June 19, 2000. 

Complete job desc and ap 
at the Village ol Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Moactows Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
258-4343 

PI" 1-an-700-4343 
FAX 268-5848. EEOE 

FULL-TIME ENTRY LEVEL 
position In Insurance. Baneflls. 
Basic computer and math 
sklls r~ulred. Send resume 
to PO Bc:ix 3240, Ruidoso, NM 
88355. 

GREAT WALL OF CHINA 
restaurant has openings lor 
part or luK·time wallstaff, fry 
cook, bus person and hostess. 
Apply' in person, 2913 Sud
derth Drive. 

HELP WANTED: Mainte· 
nance, housekeeping and 
front desk. Please appty in 
person at Pinecliff VIllage, 401 
Hwy70. 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
needs help! 127 Vision Drive. 

HELP WANTED 

exc.llant benllflt paalcage 
!ncluded (vacation. _.ck. 
.r'86ren.nt: • Insurance). 

Appa accepted untB 4:00 pm 
Monday. June 10. ZOQG: 

Compl_ete Job daso and apps 
altha Village of ~· 
313 Ctee Meadowa Dr. 

Ruldoao, NM 88345. ......... 
or 1-877-700-4343 

FAX 25&-8848. EEOE 

HOME M~RS N.&bED 
Earn S63S weekly ma111,.0 let
ters. Easvl Umlted oper't..posl
tlons. CaO 1-80D-831.:.sa57 Ext 
8400 24Hrs 

HOUSEKEEPERS AND front 
desk. High Countty Lodge. 
Call 336-4321. 

HOUSEKEEPING AND Front 
Desk cterk poalllons available. 
Pl&ase apply In person, no 
phone c8118. l=lamlida Umited, 
1420 E. H~ 70. 

IMMEDIATE OPI!MNG FOft 
night and weekend auditor. 
Apply In person at Super 8 
Mcite1, 100 Cliff Drive, (Hwy 70 -· 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
. NEEDED. 

$7.50/hour. Shift differentials. 
Benefits available. 

RUIDOSO CARE CEN"i"Ek 157·!1071 

or 
a plus. Salary Bonus 

can Mr. Velasco at 505-257-4999. 
in at 613 SudcleJtb Slie. 

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING 

CHALLENGING CAREER? 
Earn while you learn. 

Ask about our nursing assistant 
training program. 

·RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
257-9071 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
POSITIONS AVAilABLE. 

Challenging work with mentally 
retarded and developmentally 
disabled clients. Will train the 
right person for this der•1anding 
position. Casa Feliz at Ruidoso 
Care Center. 257-9071. 

METEFI FIEADINQ PROPOSALS NOW ACCEPTED 
Otero County Electric Cooperative, Inc. is sollcitk'\g propos.. 
als for a one-year meter reading contract. The conb"act wUI 
entail reading approxlrnatety 3,000 meters per month In the 
Carrizozo, Capitan, Ru.doso Downs and Hondo area. The 

successful bidder will be required lo lumlsh labof and a SUfi· 
able vehicle to read the meters monthly. A minimum of 

$1,000,0001500,000 public llabDity insurance i8 required. 
Appropriate WOikmen's compensaUon Is also required for 

any potential employees ol the succeasful bidder. The per-: 
rormance of the contract will comply wHh the Cooperatlva'a 

standards for accuracy and Umlng. 
Preferred starting date Is Juty 17, 2000. 

Direct propoaala and lnqulrles to Terry IIUtlram 
County Operation& Manager -

Otero County Electric Cooparatav-. Inc. 
P.O. Box 2Z7, CloudcrOft, NM 88317 

by &:ODPM June 30. 2000 
Phone (60&)882-2621 

S.lecllon or ... .,_..,.., bidder Ia anticipated 1111' July 7, 2000 

OFFICE- MANAGERIRNILPN 

La Caea De Buena Salud., Is accepting 
applicatiOns fo! the pOsition of OFACE 

' MANAGER and lor an AN or LPN for the 
IH<>nclo lfelley Commllnity Health CenMlr. We 

are jooklnfil for · individuals that 
works well with 

-- .,- ~ --·.- -.. ····· ·. ,.--,. 

. :0'! + ...:.... . ·-
EICGellant.,...,... package 
lncll,lded (v..Uo11. alc;k, 
ndlreiMIII 6.1naurw"IC8). 

Appa accepted Until 4:0~ pm 
Thu~~June15.~ 

Complete Job d,sc and apps 
at the Villag& ol AuldoSo.. 
S1S Cree Meadows Dr. 

Auldoso; NM 8BS45. ......... 
01 Hl77-700-4343 

FAX 258-5848.. ~EOE 

vacauon owilenhlp "exeaUive needed 
"at Angel fire Resort Real E$tate. 

Earned up fO 15% based OD ~volume. 

cashlerlserverlpooks 

'!1> .... 3~.':::::' ... , 

·~· ---::::---:---· Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Dally Work/DaUy Pay 

ConsuUcdOn. ftamcn 
pnc:rallabor. food IICI"Yic¢ 

housekeepers. clerk:al 
All skillle:vcls 

Apply l(ldily"l Z57-7876 
449 s.:u.iderth Drivo 
In Oatcway Ccn~cr A "Pair6eld Aftlllaled Resort w/FaJrshare Plus Points system. 

Call Mlke Liddle@ S05-377-4ZIO **** 

OPENING DATE: May 30, 2000 CLOSING DATE: Until Filled 

· POSITIONS ANN()UISCI';l\'lEl'IT .... ,, . ... .·. 
. . . ···-·· Mescalero Apache School, Mescalero~· New Mexico~ is advertising-

position openings for the following: 

Special Education Te:ichers- 2 pOsitions 
Elementary School Teachers - 2 position.s 

Computer Tech - 1 position . • 
OPENING DATE: May 19."2000 CLOSING iJATE: Until Filled 

~· .~ .. 
Submit to Mescalero Apache School, Admi.;lsiratidn-Pe...On~l 
Office, POB 230, Mescalero, New Mexico 88340, the following! 
Mescalero Apache School application; Resume; Official College
Transcripts; New Mexico Teaching License; 3 Letters of Previous 
Employment; 3 Letters of Reference. For further infonnation call the 
Personnel Office at (505)671-4434. 
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Hirins casbierls and 
.dishwashers at $8 ~ 

hour and cooks at · 
$9 per hour. based on 

"experience foi
permiarient fuU-tinae 
positio~ Part..U.me · 

ptJS.i.tions with. ftexible 
hours also available. 
Rapid Advancemimt.. 
Paid VacatiQDs. and 
HCIJ)th Insurance. 

A -
3717=.... 

p.m. 
p.m. SaL 
""-'at any 
busl ........ 
~7.,._ 
_,_ No j>bonc polls 
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, MEl'AL ROOFS 
REMDDEl8 .. AI1DilltiB 

lliokollulklen 
Dliacs..fliiWrmNCJ & REMitS 

Eclit!od by Will Shortz 
•' .•' I ., .. -~·1.i ;;: -;: 

. . . 
~. OOOid·dmoactor 

,. ... Sh~to · ' :, Waii~
Uio""nOfoldlV .. l~~~ . 

U
.,.;._·y_ . fu MUITI.I:IUI"I hll 

t• """-eome ra .u Mandel oratorio 
t4Forbldden:~. •Sayagatn t• Ballroom danc:e a Teamed up 
teNovelet- s. (wllh) 

:Oqnq!pll Jr. a CD player 
t7~· .. maker 
t•$baroo ot larll81 47 Corp. giant 
•Behind · MTheypracuca 

aclledule girth conlrol 
•AI~ous .ulen 
• BJOihers' convincing, as 

M ChurCh oflioer 
u•or--1" 
•Big Apple --.. Loglalan In 

space 
•sunbeams 

DOWN' 

t Place to start a 
ride 

.. 
l'lu,.Y, }UNE 9, ZOOO 511 

No.0819 

5:00p.m.' 
Mondoy 

for 
• muail::al style an axcu• 

· UCoblfabric · M Popular 

... !)l'lspfabric == 
.UCoda's ~In Ml-lma'slocale 

•"Check 
voicemall, 
perhaps 

:a Be plentfful 
.•Student 

s.Judge's order 
e Fabled fast 

BSO:Qre. . ., SAo--
• nHGUWOf~ · qTouct"ldown 

Ml)lJtlgm'lfO . ·U1934 Pulitzer 
M'hlink _abQul: writer Herbert -· 7 Oklahoma city 

5:00 p.m. 

for· 

Friday 

Including: 

""""'"""" cionaete floors. 
aiding. fencing. 

monolithic Ooor coal· 

Telo 5054311-1244 -FIIX: 6115-3311-1245 
E-Mail: Jafllred-.aom · 

WGb - hltp'Jtwww • ..,d...-ms.ac!" 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

. STATEOFNEWMEXICO 
No. CV-99-240 

WELLS FAROO BANK NEW 
MEXfCO, N.A. 
sucpessor l;1y reason of can
sollilatian to NorweBI !lank 
New Maldco, N.A. 

- Plaintiff, ... 
ARVIL GENE MOWDY, JR. 
aNa A.G. MOWDY or GENE 
A. MOWDY, SHELLY FAY 
MOWDY a/lela SHELLY F. 
MOWDY and AMERICAN 
GENERAL ANANCE, INC., 

Defendants. 

NCJ'i1c:E OF SALE!: 

NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN 
ttaa1 WELLS FARGO may bid 
and .. ..., ... the Pn>patlv at 
the foredosure sale 8nd 1hat 
Norwest may apply au or a 
-oiHsjudjJinont......., 
the purchase price. --='"'~ 
1098 Mechem DriVe, 
Suite 229 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505)257-3000 

11775 4T(5)111,28(8]2,9 

LEGAL NO'IICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DJSTRicr COURT 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
Sl'ATE OF NEW-MEXICO 

INNSBROOK VACATION 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, 
INC., a New MexicO Corpora-.. 

a Discharge 
. . . a Type 01' mutual 

TO PIIIVIOUS PUZZ! E lund 
· · to Took the bait · 

No11ca IS tu~ given that the 
coUrt dlrac:fei:l fOreclosure ol 
~the 118ns an :J: time share 

~ .... ::::-.:: 
time $h8re intervals, wRh Inter
est calculabKI to data of sale, 
are as follOWs: 

AmOunt of Pfalntffnl lien on 
Defendant James Dirk 

$920.0() 

Amount of Plaintiff's lien on 
Defendant Joaquin Esquivel 

$970.00 

Amount of PI,Unutra Den on 
Defendant Fntnc:laco Buendia 

S485.00 

Amount of Plalnllff's Den on 
Defendant Juan LUna 

. .$660.00 

Amount of Plaintiff's Den on 
Defendanls Ivan and Francis 
Davis 

$660.00 

Amount ol PtalnUffs Den on 
Detandant Armando C&rrlllo 

$660.00 

Amount of PlalntHt's Uen on 
Defendant James Williamson 

. $920.00 

Amount of Plaintiff's lien 'on 
Defendants Hector and Marla 
Posadas 

$920.00 

Interest accruing from March 
1, 2000 at 8.76% per day 

Coots 
$251.r£7 

Attomey's Fees 
$894.18 

In addtuon thereto ther9 wiD be 
accruing interest, and coats of 
DUblleatiOn of this Natlce, and 
the Speplal Master"& Fee Oxed 
bY the COUrt In the ar:nount ol 
$200.00. • 

The tenns of 1his sale are that 
the . purchaser must pay cash 
at the time the time share 
Intervals ill'e 8lfUCk dff to him. 
excep1 Plaintiff may bid all or 
any part of hi$ jUdg_maqt, plus 
h'tl8r8st Without P~'!a cash. 
Wllnesa mY hal1d thl& 12 day 
of. May, 2000. · 

lsiNick v.ga, 
$peel~ =r.:.na)1~1&(G)219 
LEGAL ii.Oiiiii 

u One of Frank's 
exea a~. Fonner Kramltn 

•• Kraz.y--:---"" hotahota 
ta OppOSite WSW as Property taken 

.. Woo 

.. s.._ 
u Bltot praise 
WUUI.blt 

211 Fund back . at Resell at~ .., DUChess of-. -
as Dado ·-u Sky light? a-r !:i:c=f~osby' .. s· 

u German rlvar 311 Govern 1111 Phll08opher a Kind of manE 
M"Go,teaml" H Peacock's pride · aa Hideout Mortimer 

21' SUpplement 40 Singer Crystal 
3D Bed-and· "' Down 

breakfast 44 SUshi bar order 
Answers to any tbrea cluea In thla puZZle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1..fJ00.420.6858 (751 per minute). 
Annualaubacriptlona are available for the 
beat of Sunday CII"Q88WOI"ds lrom the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

at River through a Window 
Frankfu{t treatments 

aa Jdan Carlo& and 4"1 African 
· others antelope 

qpaned and announced . 
VILLAGI! OP 

R .. DOSO DOWNS 
NDnCI! OF BUDGET 

· WORKSHOP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY BIVEN 
that the VIllage of Ruidoso · 
Downs Board 01' Trustees will 
hold a Budget Workshop on 
Tuesday, JUne 13, 20001.at 
5:30 pm at the Village Hail 
Council Room. All lnleresled 
clllzans will have lhe opportu
nltv to give written andfDr vel'
bal comment. 

Gladys Dillard 
VUiage ClerkiTreasurer 

28161!(6)9. 

Construction fleporter • · 
Albuqu"rque, NM. 
BuDdin's News and Plan 
Room - Albuquerque, NM 

Bid &eCU~ In an amount or 
not lesa than five peroent of 
Ule 10181 amount ol lhe bid 
submitted Is required of eacll 
bidder. An acceptable bidder'$ 
bond or cashier's check must 
accompany aach bid as a 
guarantee thai. H awarded a 
contract, the bidder will enter 
Into a contract promptly . and 
execute the required contract 
documents. 

LEGAL NOnCE 

Ruidoso Municipal 
SChOol Dlab'fCt 

Bollrd.of. Educdan 

The succeasful bidder's secu
rity will be retained unm lha~t 
have signed the contracl and 
tumlahed the required pay
ment and perfOrmance bOndl. 
The OWner reserves the rlahl 
to roto1n 1ha oocurllv ol iho 

· ·next two towest· bkldens""linttl 
Horae barns and racetrack 
equipment once property ol 
a.tnctera Downs, are now 
avaBable to the public for bid. 
Vlsll out. web site for specific 
lnfarmatlon as well as plctwes 
or all Hems. Barns are marMJ· 
taatured by M.D. Enterprises 
and In gOod condition. AI!.J• 
mlnUm tract!; railing is com
pletely lntacl on the site. 

Issued tw the Superintendent 
/s/Ous Pfelffar 
·Date: May 29, 2DDO 

2796 3T(6)2.,8,1G 

LEGAL NOnCE 

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID 
WASTE AUTHORITY 

S~al Meeting 
and Public Hearing 
JUne 13, 2000 ·2:00p.m. 
Uncoln County Sofid Waste 
Authority Meeting Room 

· Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

Nottce Is ~given that. the 
Uncoln County Solid Waste 
Authority will hold a Spacial 
Meeting and Public Hearing, 
on Tuesday, June 13!2000, at 
2:00 p.m.. to be he d at the 
Uncoln County Solid Waste 
Aultlortty Me.etlng Room, 222 
2nd Stieet. Ruidoso Downs, 
New Mexico. The purpose of 
lhiS Special Meellng and Pub
liC Hearing Is the adoption of 
Fiscal Year 20D0-01 Prellmt
nary Budget. 

Copies of Agenda can be 
~ldced up at Uncoln County 
Solid Waste Authority, 222 
2nd St., Ruidoso Dowris, New 

Mexico B8348. 2811 1T(8)8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LINCOLN COUNTY SOUD 
WASTE AU1'HORI'rY 

Public Hearing • • 
June 13, 2000- 6:00p.m. 
capnan vtltage Hall 
Meeting Room 
114 Uncoln Ave. 
Capllan, NM 88318 

Notice Is hereby alven that the 
Uncoln Counly &Ud Waste 
Aulhorily wll hotel a Public 
tlearlng on Tt.iesday, June 13 
2000. at 8:00. p.m:t. to be haid 
at tbe Caplbin VIllage Hall 
Meeting: ROom, 114 l-incoln 
Ava.~ OltJ)Ila.n, New MEDt!CO. 
TM . .,urb0$8 of this PubliC 
Hearing 1s Public lnformalldn 
ohly. . .... 1T(8)9 

L£GAUIO'n!*. 

Monthly Eloard 
M~ 

~ust 15, 2000 ~7:00p.m. 
September 12, 201KJ.7:00 p.m. 
Odober 10, 2000 7:00 p.m. 
November 14, 2000.i.7:00 p.m. 
December 12, 2000 7:00p.m. 
January 9, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
February 13, 2001 7:00p.m. 
March 20, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
ADril10, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
May 8, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
June 12, 2001 7:00p.m. 
July 10, 2001 7:00p.m. 

2817 41'(8)9.14.1&.21 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERIIBEMENT FOR 
BIDS 

Sealed bids fDr the Materials 
Management Warehouse at 
the Uneoln CouOW Medical 
Center wDI be recel\fed by the 
HospiiBI Administrator untn 
2:00 p.m. local lime on Tuas· 
day, June 'Zl, 2000, al the 
ofllce o1 tha Administrator, Un
coln County Medical Center, 
Ruidoso, NM. Proposals 
received after that time will not 
be BCCOPiad. lntorostad ..,. 
ties are Invited to attend. Pro
posals will be opened publiCly 
and read aloud. 

The Base Bid Ia for a 2400 
~uare foot building. The ex~&-= 
rior skin 01 lhe buHdlng Is 
painted concrete unit mason· 
ry. The roof sb"Ucture Is to ba 
open wab Joists wllh metal ....., .. ana a ..,.....,hone 
spray applied roOf. Personnel 
dDOIS to be hOllow lft8tal In 
ttottow me'lal ftames, and a 
slr:"l9fe,lmi1ulated m~
ed coiRng door will· be used for 
the wiuehoUse dock door. 
Interior partHIOns to be Dfllnlad 
gypsum board • .Room finiShes 
are to InClude VCT and vinyl ..... 
A VOiunt~uy 1118 Vlalt. for COn
lraclor$ who Intend 10 bid. Will 
.. hold at2.00 ..... loealti~ 
on June 16, 2000 af 1ha prof 
ect stto; 

lhe lOWest bklder entets Into a 
contract or until th=trty '!0) 
d&liB ol the bid o ng, 
whlchevar Is shorter. bid 

· will be iatumed wllhln 
) dQ&: of the bid open

Ing any bidder retusea to 
enter Into a contract. the 
Owner wiD retain their bid 
security as lktuldated dam
ages. 

Bidders are advised thbl this 
projecl raqui18B thai: mlnlnwm 
wages be Paid various Classes 
of taborer&, crafts people and 
mechanics, basad :iS" 
w--rmlnodb}r • 
bla "State decisiOn& es· at-
ad within the InStrUCtion To 
Bidders. If rates stipulated 
conflict, WhiCheVer Ia hlghat 
shall prvvall. 

Bidders me advised that a lilt-
- uklated Umages claUse '1$ 

Included In the Contract, as 
called far In the lnstruolloni!IID ........ 
No Bidder may wHhdraw their 
bid within thirty (SO) days after 
the actual dilte of opening 
lhereol. The Owner reserves 
the right to ~ any or an 
bids and to wBive any or aD 
formalities. 

Fht PubliCation! June B, 2000 
Second Publication: June 13. 
2000 Albuquerque Journal 

First Publleallon: June 7, 2000 
Second PubliCation: Juna 9., 
2000 Ruidoso News 

END OF ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BID 2810 21'(8)7,e 

LEGAL ,ND1ICE 

I, Shellla Conine, wiSh to .................... _ ...... 
my surname: Cbnalrin, as of 

JUf'S 2, 
20002ear ST(&)7.9,14 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

4:00p.-. 
li'l1cllt)' 

for 
Wednesday . . 

., 
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i - WE N~ED AN.·OFFER!!!f on this 1994 fleetwbod.manufitctUre~ hom~. It is like, 
,and has 3 bedrpo~. 2 baths, air..cQ~ditioning; vj~ of s~~ ':Blanca and ili.e 
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CaJ,italllS on 2.2 ael'e$ with some fencing._O~X $79,500. 

ADVERTISNG· 
DEADL;INES 

3: ()() I'·•· ·.·· 
Monday 

for 
Wed~~:es.day 

·3:'00 p.m. 
Wedn~sday 

for· 
Friday 
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"Savoy" Commode Tank & 
Bowl. White. 1 .6 gallon Rush. 
141~11(){)0.131711(){)0/161331 31.161360 $71 
Natural. 141~noa1.HI1171H11/18133~34 
181361 $89 

"Canterbury" Commode. White 
I -piece unit. I .6 gallon Rush. 
081161(){)0/711468 $195 

\PIU\1 ORDER Al\01.11 LOCAIIONI 

Sage 1.6 
gal:on Rush. 1414\I0\9.1JI~I00\9 
/10/100{)1 $ 1 98 

SPECIAl ORO! R AI SOMilOCATIOIIS 

"Classic" Commode. White 
0 110/W U 110/W/ $138 

"Patriot~ Elongated Commode. 
White. 1.6 gallon Rush. 1411110 

00.13111M0(79133fl.39)Bil61 $1 98 

Commode. White. 1.6 gallon 
Rush. T970IH.U9701H/787634-JI $42 

"Regent" Commode. White I -
piece unit. n11oow $188 

"Memoirs" Commode. White. 
1.6 galfon Rush. 13467/ $222 

Beautiful baths begin at 
Foxworth-Galbraith 

c. 

A. 

B. 

B}er 

SPECIAL ORDER 

A Pedestal lavatory. 22" x 17". White. 
(78149/r'l/, 11639~00. 281631.01 $36 

8. "Classic Jr. • Pedestal lavatory. 22" x 
. 32". White. lf.3111W4(78169J94 $78 

C. ''Murray" Pedestal Lavatory. White. 
oii.18Hll64,6D00/70II6H7 $109 Natural. 011.181· 

0 164.61H11/7014~ $14 9 
fMJaTS SOlD SfPAWflY ON All P£OESTAllAVATORIES 

SEATS SOLD SfPARAIRY ON All CIJMMIJOES 
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"Murray" lavatory . 19" round. White. OIHli/4-00/161763 $54 
20" oval. White. OI1-0J14-00/161764 $56 

"Empress" Lavatory. Zinfandel ~nish. Cast iron construction. on.ol7+ 
69fn6419 $278 

Bathroom sinks in decorator colors and styles. 

Stepped Terrace lavatory in 
dusty rose. 011.0344-17 $257 

19" Round lavatory. White 
enameled steel. Self-rimming. 
f311/10'1110 25.97 
19" Bone. f311/1D9111 29.97 

"lisa" Chino Lavatory. Peach 
bisque ~nish. 011310410/116460 $150 

"Dominique" Hexagon Lavatory 
Platinum. OI1-D1BI-4Jfl93811 $206 

20" x 1 7" Oval lavatory. Steel. 
Self-rimming. White. >3191091\J 

25.97 
20" x 17" Bone. >319 1091\J 29.97 

"Memoirs" Lavatory. White. China. 18". Self-rimming. 
Drop in sink. 1224,,./ $217 

"Scallop" Drop-in lavatory 
White. IJ.{)(]II $99 

uRE.tgent" Drop-in lavatory. 
White. 1~/.W $68 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUilDING MATERIALS CENTERS www.foxgal.com 3 



Clowfoot Tub. Fiberglass. White with solid brass feet. Tl·l600/lli707-B/ 
$423 

Trocodero Countertop lavatory. Chino. Self-rimming. 25 x 19. 
(1?46-1/ $412 

Hex Strata Lavatory. Above 
counter with structured basin. 
12203/ $548 

"Water's Grove" Vessel Conical 
Bell. r;m2WGf $432 

Discover unique ways to 
enhance your bathroom. 

"Revival" Console Table. 
Fireclay lavatory. Revival Tobie 
legs. 35" K2001-K6B60/ $1,129 

'1ale of Briar Rose" Toilet. 
Biscuit background. Revival 2-
piece. 114139-IIR/ $432 

''Trocodero" Power lite Toilet. 
1 piece unit. 1.6 gallon Rush. 
K-3437/ $412 

''Tale of Briar Rose" Lavatory. Biscuit background. Self-rimming. 
14114~i/ $1 ,259 Matching antique widespread faucet with oval han
dles. OBIHB+171611i'16/ $1 , 128 
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KJNIO!AD-

36" Tri·Panel Tub Door. Tempered safety glass. Gold finish. 110111-
600/10314 $291 

59" Tub Enclosure. Tempered glass panels. Satin silver frame 
finish.&OOC-l9S/l211314 $46 

59" "Showerglide" Tub Enclosure. Satin Silver Swan design. 
Tempered glass panels. 610C·S9S/141289 $69 

64" Shower Door. Fits 23 1 /2" · 25 ". Hammered texture. Silver 
finish. 9SOC·24S/12S696 $65 

"Wall Saver" Bathtub Wall Kit. 5 panel tub 
surround. Durable plastic construction. 
White, glossy ~nish. A-923()-W/84980 $55 
Glossy, bone finish.H13D-Sflll899 $62 

27" & 28 1 /2". 9SOM-21S/120390 $71 

"Images" Bathtub Wall Kit 5 sectional tub 
surround unit. White bonded 
acrylic surface. ~913()-W/186632 $85 
Bone {pictured). A-9\lo-8/10768 $89 

FAUCE1S SOlD SfPARATELY ON All BATHTUB WAll KITS. 

"Alcove" Bathtub Wall Kit. 3 adjustable, 
interlocking panels. Durable high-gloss 
white ~nish. A-9000W/186634 $169 
Bane ~nish. A-90001!/186~0 $179 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS www. foxgal.com 5 



Verona Corner Whirlpool. In white. Ideal for comer installations. Features 4 fully adjustable body jets and 2 directionally adjustable 
neckjets. 2.0 HP, 115V 15AN.P motor. $3,012 Paired with the both, the innovative J-Corner Shower Tower features a full-length mirror, 
hand-held showerhead, pressure-balanced foucetry system and sliding door. $2,341 Each sold separately. 

Aura 6'x5' Whirlpool. In white. Features 2 
individualloungers, 2 water spouts, 2 inte
rior lights and mirrored vanity areas. Plus 
4 adjustable body jets and 2 neck jets. 
3.0 HP, 115V 20AMP motor. $4,073 

Bellavista 5' Whirlpool. In white. Features 
4 fully adjustable body jets, 4 directionally 
adjustable neck jets, and 2 adjustable foot 
jets, built-in armrests. 3.0 HP, I I 5V 
20AMP motor. $2,060 

6 www.foxgal.com FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS 

Eura 6' Whirlpool. In white. Features 
raised backrest at each end and 6 jets: 4 
fully adjustable body jets and 2 directional· 
ly adjustable back jets. 3.0 HP, 115V 
20AMP motor. $1 ,081 



; 

~ 
1 
' 

See us for all your bath 
remodeling needs. 

"Aztec" 60" Steel Bathtub. Porcelain 
enameled steel. RIH. White finish. 2·116-XL· 

wum.2·116-XR-WHII£/l09116-10911B $85 
Bone finish. 1·11t..Xl~.1·116-XR-BONV209117·109ll9 $99 

60" Acrylic "Versa-Tub". Fits 5' x 30" 
pocket. White. RIH-l/H. A-982DRW.A-98111-W/18MJir 

186631 $169 

"Naples" 60" Cost-Iron Tub. RIH-l/H. 
White. OI1-200000,012·1D1~/16S761H81769 $259 

SPECIAl ORDER AI SOME LOCATIONS 

Hallmark TM Whirlpool. 60" x 32". 6 jets. 
Acrylic surface; White ~nish. W.3260NP(10BS31 

$299 

L ..... fJ.(SW 

38" Neo-Angle Shower. Swing-out cfoor. White glass with satin silver frame. Kit includes 
wall and base. N131~3B-SSW/1996SO $300 Polished brass frame. K1319~31lfBl/1996St $330 SPECIAl ORDER AT 
SOME LOOOIONS 

... W'D 

32" Comer Entry Shower. Includes wall, base and enclosure. Hammered glass panels 
with silver frame. 02900A-32-SSW/1996•a .$330 Polished brass frame. C12900A-32-fBA/1996•9 $350 SfEOAl ORDER AI 
SOME LOOOIONS 

Eureka tr 60" X 21 n Whirlpool. 6 jets; 1 
1 I 4 h.p: pump motor. Two adjustable air 
jets. Slip resistant bottom. Water operating 
capacity: 55 gallons. Red ~nish. W(-606011' 

CP6/226.SZ $800 

Sculpture II™ Whirlpool. 72" x 36" x 19". 
6 jets; 1 1 I 4 h.p. pump motor. White fin
isli. w-J61lf20BI32 $700 

. SPECIAl ORDER AT SOME LOCATIONS 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS www.foxgal.com 7 



"Diplomat" White Vanity. 24" x 
18" vanity with 2 doors. 
WOV7416/116110 $79 
25" x 19" vanity lop. Wl/1911/116600 

$.42 
i fAUCEl SOlD SEPARATElY 

"Diplomat" Oak Vanity. 2.4" x 
1811 vanity. OVIWB0/116101 $1 09 
25" x 19" vanity lop. 811911/116606 
$42 . 

fAUCfT SOlO Sf PARATH Y 

"Diplomat" White Vanity. 30" x 
18" Vanity. WDVJOIB/116111 $89 
31" ..x 19" vanity top. IWI1931(77660I 

$49 
fAU(fl SOLD SfPARATHY 

"Diplomat" Oak Vanity 
30" X 18" (piciiJred). DVAJDIB0/126\DI 

$114 
36" X ] 8". OVA3618D/l161DB $141 
48" X 18". OVA48180/1]6\D9 $199 

fAUC£1\0lO SfPAWHY 

Maximize your bath storage 
with a new vanity. 

Need room for towels, toiletries, cleaning supplies, hair dryers or 
other essential bath necessities? Vanities come in a variety of sizes, 

styles and finishes to meet your storage needs. And many 
accessories- medicine and wall cabinets- come in styles to 

match. We can also custom design cabinetry for most any bath in 
hundreds of cabinet styles and stain combinations. 

A 

D 

{:l).tl Ill(>'"/ 

E 

A. 19" x 26" oak medicine cabinet. CCI926/116116 49.99 
B. 30" x 27" white medicine cabinet. wccJ017/l161lO 7 4.99 
C. Linen Cabinet in oak. 15" right- or left-handed. 
DlBIOII.DlBIOil/116111-116113 234.99 
D. 21" x 26" oak commode topper. OVA1116/ll6114 $68 
E. 24" bar lite in white. WC!742/7W!I 47.99 
F. 30" bar lite in oak. Cl303/116116 59.97 

llfMS M AR£ SPECIAl ORO£ R AT SOMf lOCAnONS 

c 
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Verona Vanity White. 36". 532994(180&23 $308 
Verona 36" Mirror .. S33219fl80624 $214 
Moulding, towel bar and hardware acces
sories also available. Also available in 
Verde Green. 

FAUCEl SOlD SEPARAIHY 

Find the perfect cabinets and accessories for any bath. 

Duchess Vanity. Pointed and lacquered 
high gloss accented with solid brass hard· 
wore and a classic arch door design . 
White. 30" x 18". 1 door with 2 drawers. 
VllVJOlBD/226131 $225 Matching medicine cabi· 
net. wrc 11 $128 light bar. ml4l $n 

fAU(fl SOlD IIPARATflY 
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Add iust the right finishing touch with stylish bath hardware . 
. 

SPECIAL ORDER 

DONNIA' 

"Contemporary". 18" Towel bar. Chrome 
finish. 3/4" square bar. Concealed 
screws.711B/1BB313 8. 25 
24" Towel Ring. m~;9.84 · 
Metal towel ring. 186D/1BB31~ 6.88 
Double Robe Hook 1030/188311 3.43 
Paper Holder 1010/7883116.88 

''Yorkshire". 18" Towel bar. Chrome & 
polished brass finish. 5/8" round bar. 
Concealed screws. 1318CB/1BB333 17.80 
24" Towel Ring. 1314(8/ 20.35 
Towel Ring. 1386(8/188336 10.53 
Double Robe Hook. 13D3f8/1BB3117.44 
Paper Holder. 1308(8/18833116.55 

"Preston". 18" Towel bar. Pnlil~hArl 
DN8418/ 17.66 
24" Towel bar. DJJB4141'B!18. 95 
Towel ring. DJJ841l6PB!12.60 
Robe Hook. ON8403PBJ6.31 
Paper Holder. DHBI008PB/ 15.15 

SPECIAL ORDER 

DONNIR' 

"Pewter Madison". 18" Towel bar. 
ON6918f'lll/ 28.31 
24" Towel Ring. DN6914fW/ 31 .44 
Towel Ring. Dli!WW/19 .42 
Robe Hook. IIH6903f'lll!14.00 
Paper Holder. ON690Bf'lll(27.80 

DOtNA' 

SPECIAL ORDER 

"Cottage". 24" Towel bar. Ceramic. 
3914fl/ 34. 20 
Towel ring. l9B6Fl/ 18. 1 3 
Robe Hook. 3902Fl/ 12.80 
Paper Holder. 390BFV20.02 

18" Towel bar. Gold & porcelain ~nish. 
1343471 29.58 
Paper holder. sJmo;27.74 
Glass shelf. mm; 33.00 
Towel ring. 134411/ 19.28 
Robe hook. 134388/14.81 

This is iust a sample of our special order styles. 
SPECIAL ORDER 

18" Towel bar. Satin chrome 131104/ 12.50 
24" Towel bar. 131187/ 14.42 
Towel Ring. mm; 9.35 
Robe Hook. SJliJB/ 7.87 
Paper Holder. 531146/ I 0.18 

. -~&~ 
~~,· 

18" Towel bar. White and gold. s346IO/ 12.20 
24" Towel bar. 134618/ 13.31 
Towel Ring. 134701/8.37 
Robe hook. 134669;5.22 
Paper Holder. 1346\IJ 8.04 
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SPECIAl ORDER 

18" Towel bar. Chrome and gold rope. 
134119/ 27.85 
24" Towel bar. 134137;22.67 
Towel Ring. 134117;24.12 
Robe Hook 534560! 14.35 
Paper Holder. 534111!21 .84 
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Two Handle Ceramic Disk Valve. Solid Brass. Gold with porcelain 
handles and canopies. Widespread adjusts 6" -12". Includes pop
up. 5281~/ 130.04 

Chrome and Gold Rope. Two handle. Ceramic disk valve. 128083/ 

125.37 

Upgrade your bath with elegant special order fixtures . 

"Inspirations" Lavatory Faucet. 
2 lever handles. Sateen body 
with classic gold accents 
i4160ST/28111S 236.00 

.. {j 

l 
SPECIAL ORDER 

"Carmel" Lavatory Faucet. 2 
white porcelain lever handles. 
Metal pop-up assembly. 4" cen
ters. Polished brass ~nish. 8Jil-

JOP1' /281188 196.00 

Widespread lavatory faucet 
with lever handles. Polished 
brass construction. 
02140Pll/ 719.00 

I< OHLER .-

- .. 
fi, ~' 

"' •• ..... . · .,....-;-'·- .. 
' ~ .. , • 

\ 
.. 

'A 'I 1 If,! ( ;!.'! ill· 

Widespread lavatory Faucet 
with lever Handles and 
SheetRow Spout. Solid Brass 
construction. 17914/ 1 ,4n .00 

• 

Three Handle / Solid Brass. Gold with 
porcelain handles and canopies. Ceramic 
disk valve. 118118/ 162.55 

Shower faucet with ball handles. Only in 
chrome. 17901/720.00 

Bath and shower faucet with lever handles. 
Polished brass construction. !1204FB/ 1,047.00 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS www.foxgal.com 11 
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Where else but the is a upon to so 
many chores? Through our in-stock and special order programs, 
we're sure. you'll ~nd the perfect faucet you con call upon all day 
long: Pictured above is a one-touch kitchen faucet from Moen with 
lever handle and sprayer in white and chrome. 87510/?00961 169.99 

lavatory faucet. 
Chrome finish 
w/dear handles. 
Also in antique ond 
polished brass. 101 

Ult/116Jn 22.35 
With pop-up. 101 

0(86143 28.70 

Lavatory faucet. 
lever handle with 
pop-up. Polished 
brass finish. 842 

SFVP/787181 $136 
SI'KTAl ORDER AT SOME LOCATIONS 

Castille® Lavatory 
Faucet. Polished 
brass ~nish with 
pop-up. 607/147149 

61.36 
Sf'KIA! ORIIEi AT SOM£ LOCATIONS 

Widespread 
Lavatory Faucet . 
lever handles with 
chrome ~nish. amo; 
$145 

Tub & Shower · .:·' 
Faucet. Two 
handles. 
Available in 

· chrome and 
polished 
brass finish. 
38.41 

'""'-...::! 141{(148680 

lavatory Faucet. 
Loop handle with 
chrome finish. 841-

!C/216804 72.61 
SPKW Oill£R AT SOM£ LOCATIONS 

Bar Faucet. Polished 
brass finish. White 
lever handles. an 
81l0'/?87590 172.88 

SPffiA! Om£R AT SOM£ lOCAllllNS 

Tub & Shower 
Faucet. Three
handle style. 
Available in 
chrome and 
antique brass 
Rnish. 56.83 
13H/10614 

Kitchen Faucet. Chrome ~nish 
with clear handles. llHI/86741 

34.10 
With spray. 117-D/86746 39.92 

Kitchen Faucet. One touch with 
pull-out spout. White finish. 
Matching lavatory and 
tub/ shower faucet also avail
able. 195f?20979 64.15 

SPECIAl OROfR AT SOM£ LOCATIONS 

Single-Handle Kitchen Faucet. 
Chrome finish. 87lll/?18292 67.55 
With spray. 87130/218293 80.67 

Kitchen Faucet. Loop handle 
with spray. Stainless steel Rnish. 
83«LSS/181580 119.69 

SI'K1Al OROfR AI SOME LOCATIONS 

A beautiful bath calls for 
a beautiful faucet. 

.. 

See us a variety brand name you know and 
trust. like the "Touch Control" lavatory faucet by Moen pictured 
above in a single handle with chrome ~nish. amvrsmo 65.76 

Tub & Shower 
Faucet. Single 
handle. 
Chrome finish. 
89.70 
81SI9/IS911S 

SP£CJA! OIIDER AT SOMf l{)CAIIONS 

Tub & Shower 
Faucet. Loop 
handle. 
Chrome finish. 
127.75 
8D&BDI{j287S81 
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30" "Allure" Range Hood. New sleek style. Quiet fan with sound levels that won't intrude. Easy to 
clean. Better lighting with a low light feature. Choose from white or almond. OJIJOWW..U.B1l $161 

30" Ducted or Ductless Range Hoods. Choose from white or almond. moo~l.41lOO~l/49559-60, mnn 37.7 4 
Stainless steel 49564.49576 59.96 

Enameled Steel Sink. White 
porcelain enameled ~nish. S.l411-~ 
Wl\11!/209114 42.99 
Almond porcelain enameled 
finish. S.141J.s.A/109151 49.99 

FAUCETS AND STRAINER BASKfTS SOlD SEPARATELY 

Kitchen Sink. Stainless steel. 
33" X 22" X 611211

• M\153322/6118 

59.50 

Acrylic Sink 33" x 22" in 
white. KS-3322-IYII/208136 $11 4 
Almond finish. KS.3322-Alfi08137 $136 

fAUCETS AND STRAINER BASKETS SOlD SEPARATUY 

Ceiling/Wall Fan. Torsion 
spring grille mounting. 50 CFM 
2.0 sones. Metal grille kits. 
666/6031 I 11 . 96 

Combination Fan/light. 70 
CfM. White. 611/17616 $82.68 

Light Fixture and Fan. Polished 
Brass base with frosted glass 
globe. !Jses 2 60 woft bulbs. 
74181/ $94 . 

,Finesse" Range Hoods.Touch 
speed controls. Horizontal or 
vertical exhaust. 30" or 36" 
widths. Choose white, block or 
stainless steel finish. 741BR/ $244 

Cost Iron Kitchen Sink 33n x 
22"; 2 bowl; 4 hole. White. 
212·1069.00/1657 67 145.00 
Natural finish. 712-1089-82/181961 
189.99 . 

FAUCETS SOlD SEPARATELY 
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WE MAKE KITCHEN 
REMODEliNG EASY 

MEASURE YOUR KITCHEN 
Stcrt by tcking measurements of your kitchen. 

Come in for o hee kitchen planning guide for of! 
the detoils on how and what to meosure . . . . 

• . . . . 
• . 

• 

FREE DESIGN AND PlANNING 
Bring yoUT measurements ond visit with one of 

our (obinet Spedohm. They'll help you 
determine realistic options bosed on your 
budget and verify your measurements . 

FREE COMPUTER DESIGNED 
KITCHEN PlANS 

Once you've finalized your cabinet style ond 
options. our Cabinet Spedolist wt11 generote o 
computer-designed pion of your new kitchen. 
with a list of all yoUT components and costs. 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
We'll even instoll your new robinats. We'll 

handle all the detoils, professional~ managing 
your instoRotian from storl to ~nish. We'U 
even be glod to give you o he estimate. 

Plus we 'II guamntee your satisfoctian . 
. 
• • . 
• . . . . . 
• 

- HOMIOWil!R ,t..:J PJ!Olttl (A.'ii:D 

HOMEOWNER PROJEQ CARD 
While you're in ~onning your kitchen remodel, 

complete /In opplicotion for our Homeowner 
Proiect Cord. If's great way lo finance your new 
cabinets, ond you could sove as much os $100. 

Aristokraft Canterbury. Featuring recessed panels, standard overlay and a center mullion. Pictured 
here in Natural. Based on a sample 20' kitchen' 2,088.00. Monthly payments as low as2 $63. 
l See page 17 for details 2 See bock cover for •mporlont financing information 
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Oakland. Traditional styling with recessed veneer center panels. Pictured here in Wheat. Based on a sample 20' kitchen1
. 1 ,577.60. 

Monthly payments as low os2 $48. · . 

Westbury features square raised center panels. Pictured here in 
Natural. Based on a sample 20' kitchen 2,007.38. Monthly pay· 
ments as low as2 $61 . 

. 

With its simple lines and traditional Rat panel profile, Chadwood 
is right at home in any kitchen. Based on a sample 20' kitchen1 

1, 171.68. Monthly payments as low as~ $36. 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS www.foxgal.com 15 
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Kemper Wake~eld comes in your choice of square or cathedral 
solid core, raised panel oak doors and solid oak drawer fronts. 
Shown in Natural. Also available in Light, Nutmeg, Sable or 
Frost. Based on a sample 20' kitchen' $2,097.46. Monthly pay
ments as low as1 $63. 

Kemper Vaille features durable, white sa~n exterior and easy-to
clean laminate interior. Square, raised panel doors are accented 
by the full overlay drawer fronts. Based on a sample 20' kitchen' 
2,548.98. Monthly payments as low as2 $77. 

I See rnlormotion on poge 17 lor detoils 2 See bock cover lor important ~nancing information 
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Hundreds of door style 
and stain combinations. 

Kemper Distinctive Cabinetry gives you 
virtually limi~ess choices so you're bound 

to find the right cabinet to match your 
style and your home's decor. ChOose 

from oak, maple, hickory and sparkling 
laminates. And you can personalize ~ur 

project with exciting options and fine 
moulding and trim accessories. 

( 

let us design your dream kitchen - for free. 

Kemper Crosscreek. Shown in light, which is 
crystal clear, so all the dramatic grain shows 
through this hickory cabinet. Also available 
in Natural, Nutmeg, Porcelain and Frost. 
Based on a sample 2Ci kitchen' 2,558.84. 
Monthly payments as low as2 $n. 

· u 141: We've used this 20' sample kitchen to 
1 1 T• Tc..JJ, • colculote a complete kitchen cabinet price 

1 
for all of our cobinet styles in this cato· 
log. Your actual cost will vary depending 
on your speci~cotions and the options 

•. ~ ~. you choose. Countertops, fixl\rres and 
'I appliances ore sold separately. 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS www.foxgol.com 
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Sky Valley Cabinetry con used in virtually an).' area of the home. Kitchens, baths, famil~ rooms, entertainment centers, libraries. 
Whatever your style and tastes; Sky Valley offers options to meet your desires. Choose from more than 60 door styles. Pick from cherry, 
hickory, oak, maple, pine, alder or knotty alder. Then choose from 15 stains. Or select pointed or laminated doors in more than 100 
colors. And we'll design all these choices to fit your space or needs. 

Clean, light and bright hickory doors lend charm to this Sky Valley Stratton kitchen. Conveniences include an appliance garage for mix· 
ers, blenders and other items and recycle centers under the island. A plate rack above the sink shows off dishes making them instonrly 
accessible. Glass mullioned doors, optional raised panel drawer fronts, and beautifully finished matching dishwasher and refrigerator 
panels add the finishing touches. 
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This beautiful Sky Allegheny maple kitchen uses de<:or<lltive 
crown and trim moulding to accent the cabinet doors. Matching 
refrigerator panels and a decorative hood accent the design of 
this outstanding kitchen. 

."" 
Little can compare to the vibranq of Sky Volley Whitney contem
porary kitchen in pure white. End shelf cabinets, a multi-level 
island and double-entry cabinets spell efficiency for the busy cook. 

This Sky Volley Vectorio kitchen in hickory is the ultimate for·dis
playing collectibles with island's display shelves and wine rock, 
glass mullion doors in the upper cabinets and an upper plate rack. 

The worm alow 
kitchen. Th1s kitchen features matching panels for the refrigerator 
to maintain the look of wood throughout. 

This Sky Valley Maricopa kitchen in white paint everything, 
including on extra sink and double pantry. Plus oversized wall 
cabinets have room to store an extensive collection of kitchenware. 
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· CountertoP.S that are 
durable ana versatile. 
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Complete your kitchen remodel with a great selec
tion of colors and custom edges for your counter
tops. Wilsonart" countertops come in a variety of 

surfaces including laminate, solid surfacing veneer 
and solid surfacing. And all are available in great 
selection of coordinating solid colors and patterns, 

just a sample of which are shown here, 

Open up thousands of design options with custom edges. 
Check out our selection of beveled moldings in laminate, real wood, solid surface, SSV and acrylic wh1ch help 

eliminate the brown seam lines associated with laminate countertaps. 

SV XP EDGE LAMINATE ROUNDED 
WOOD EDGE 

SSV AT-1 ACRYUC EDGE SSV G- 11 EDGE 

(0105 AND PAT!EiHS SHOWN AR£ !'RINI!D Rfl'iODUOlONS fOi MAXIMUM fiDIUT'I, Plill! i!QU!Sl PRODU[J SNNUS. 
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Paint is the easiest way 
to renew a room. 

Coloq 
Nllfd 

Tackle your ~int pro· 
ject witti confidence. 

Need a little help finding 
the perfect color? We can 

help with our Colony color 
system. Do you have a color 

in mind? We can compuler 
color match it :- for FREE. Plus, 

we corry all the supplies to help 
you do the job right. 5o whethe( 

you're touching up the trim, 
adding an acc:ent color or reJlOint· 

ing your entire home, let us help. 

Personalize your cabinetry with custom cabinet hardware. 

SPECIAL ORDER DECORATIVE DRAWER AND CABINET HARDWARE FROM JVJ 
A style and Rnish to complement every home. Choose froro· hundreds of styles in solid brass, chrome pewter, antique brass, bright brass, 

wood, plastic satin chrome, copper, antique copper an~- more. The perfect Rnishing touch for your new _ kitchen or balh cabinetry. 
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Himalaya ceramic Roor tile features four warm earth tones and a 
genuine stone-like finish. Glacier is in stock. Other selections are 
special order. 12x 12 tiles. 1 . 88 sq. ft. 

Leather ceramic tile has light grain leldure and weathered stone ~n
ish, prov!ding a rustic yet elegant look to any decor. Buckskin in 
stock. Olher Selections are special order. 12x 12 tiles. 1.88 sq. ft. 

Create wa -to-wa eau wit 

Rio ceramic Hoor tile has a beautiful stone lexfure and five warm Flagstone ceramic Roor tile. The durability of stone inspire the 
Iones. 12x 12 Iiles. Pecos is in stod. Other selections are special ~ elegance of tflis stone-like tile. 12x 12 tiles. 2.62 per sq. 
order. 1.88 sq. ft. ft. 
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Cas~egate ceramic Roor tile has a J!1Yriad 
of shades and textures which provide o 
distinctive look and charm. 12x 12 tiles. 
2.62 per sq. ft. 

Pergo, the world's leading laminate Rooring, is one of the most wear-resistant Roors you 
can buy. Because it's easy to care for, it's perfect for any room in your home. Come in 
and see our wide selection of colors and patterns. 

t ese exciting 

Forum ceramic Raor tile has stunning mar
belized veining and textured gloze. 12x 12 
tiles. 2.23 per sq. ft. 

Available in a variety of patterns and colors, vinyl Rooring offers homeowners design ver
satility- soft and warm or bold and bright and everything in between. It's vinyl, irs easy 
to care for and affordable. 
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42" Builder's Ceiling Fan 
4 blades. Polished brass trim. 
School House light kit. 116610/110178 

42.99 
White. 11~611/110111 39.99 

Builder's 52" Ceiling Fan. 5 · 
blades. 3·speed, reversible 
motor. Includes a 3·light kit. 
With antique brass trim. 
116614/113488 52.99 
Polished brass trim. 1~6M6/10BOOI 
52.99 
White. 1166l8J10BOoo 49.99 

52" Outdoor Gorden Grove 
Ceiling Fan. White with 5 
blades. UlilllWH/ 85.20 

52" Solema Ceiling Fan. 5 
paddle-end, reversible blades, 
ribbed blade irons and 3 light 
kit. 3-speed reversible motor. 
limited lifetime warranty. lt\111'18. 

III\1Wlf. 11111AII 79. 92 

51" Papillon Ceiling Fan. 5 tex
tured, snow white blades and 
white medallion blades irons. 
light kit adaptable. 3-speed 
reversible motor. Tri·mount 
adoptable. Limited lifetime war· 
ronty. YPA\11\W $156 

52" Closeup Ceiling Fan. 
Polished brass 5 blades. 3 light 
kit. CHII1PB/ $70 
White polished brass. CHSS11'111PB/ 

$63 

Riviera 42" Ceiling Fan. 4 
wood blades w /antique brass 
trim. Flush mount. 3-speed 
reversible motor. 5 year limited 
warranty. 116161/186411 34.99 
Polished brass finish. 116111/186413 

34.99 
White w/polished brass. 
116113/186414 32.99 

52" Ceramic Kitchen Ceilirrg 
Fan. Almond with blades and a 
4 light kit. (/AI\1/.Ij $122 

Windsor 52" Ceiling Fan. 5 
reversible light/medium oak 
blades. lighted, Raral-pattemed 
side band and light kit. 3 speed 
reversible. Polished brass finish. 
1 0 year limited warranty. 
1\1016/1~0161 $131 

Rosewood 52" Ceiling Fan. 5 
rosewood finish wood blades. 3 
speed reversible. Frosted glass 
light kit. 1 0 year limited war· 
ranty. Polished brass ~nish. 
1\6661/191490 148.00 

.. ~---------------------

Keep cool in style with new 
ceiling fans for every room . 

. 

A. 

c. 

A Atrium 30" Ceiling Fan. White with 6 blades. 3-speed 
reversible motor. t\8011/198413 29.99 

B. Apollo 52" Ceiling Fan. White with matching A-light contempo 
kit. 3 speed/reversible motor and 5 blades.! 0 year limited war· 
ranty. 117101/100180 69.99 

C. Filigree 52" Ceiling Fan. 5 blades. In your choice of polished 
brass trim or white. 116141/110179.118683/11\l\80 71.00 

Save 20% off manufacturer's list 
price .Qn all special order fans. 

D. 

D. 60n LeCirque Ceiling Fan . .4 
oak blades, illuminated, french
style, blown-gloss canopy and 
motor housing, plus polished 
brass trim. 11S341/ $313 

E. 52" lisbon Ceiling Fan. 5 antique silver plywood blades, A light 
kit with clear shades and antique silver trim. 3-speed, reversible 
motor. Tri·mount adaptable. Matching downrods included. tsSI2AS 

222.00 
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Brighten up with track, recessed 
and fluorescent lighting plus all 

the parts to do it yourself. 

· ..... '_.' .. 
. ,, \ . •,' 
'_I ~ 

A. 

c. 
A. Milford 10" x 49". lWIR240WARi/2&917!79.96 4light; 40 watts. 
l'Nfi440WAI£(289JTI 1 24.9 5 
B. Wrap-Around Fluorescent Fixture. lW120A,1289181 29.70 
C. Lumina Fluorescent Fixture. RC140RI/299114 $124 4-light with 40 
watts. it:440R!(289171 $158 

Step Cylinder Track light. 
504241/186541 17.79 

Track light. 3 1 /2" diameter, 
6" long. 504191/186537 13.71 
Cylinder Track Light. 504209/186138 

14.94 

Tracklight Rooting canopy. 
104316/186149 7.87 
Tracklight canopy. Har ncrul!ll 
5114332/186111 7.63 

Eyeball Trim. 811 diameter in 
white. P20W/227559 7.89 
Polished brass finish. PlOPB/227560 

10.27 

BofRe Trim. 7 1 I 4" diameter. 
PJOW/227161 5.29 
White/white. PJOWW/121161 8.19 

Track light. 3 3/ 4" diameter, 
5 1 /2" long. 504117/186139 12.29 
4 1 / 4" diameter, 6 3/ 4" long. 
51l4233(186l41 14.94 

Tracklight "I" connector. 
504274/186145 2.60 
live end. NOT PIOUR!D 1114324/186550 

12.99 

4' track. 104317/186144 15.36 

Open Trim. 7 1 4" dian1eter.. 
f10W/127551 4. 99 
75 watts. P11W/127563 4.79 
150 watts. f14W/127556 3. 95 
Polished brass finish. P141'B/127117 

9.70 

Recessed Ceiling Parts 
Fixture Housing. PH/227510 8.27 
light Housing. MT/127551 8.48 
Airtight Ceiling Housing. PI· 

Al/227551 11 . 99 
Recessed Ceiling Fixture 
Housing. Pl-if/117553 8.70 
Recessed light Housing. PI· 

RJ(T/727554 8. 90 
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-Ceiling fixture with 
polished brass trim. 
101932/166119 11.92 

Ceiling Fixture. In 
polish~ or antique 
brass tnm. 101716. 

101734/166111,190063 18.92 

5-light chandelier. 
10041/186446 29. 99 

Pendant light with 
smoke beveled 
gloss. IOOIII/110018 

58.35 

Chandelier. Polished 
brass Rnish. 
\00410/f8W8 $73 

• 

• 

Squire Wall Fixture. 
Polished brass 
frame. \01494/18M6H 

12.58 

Ceiling Fixture. 2-
lights in a polished 
brass finish. 100140/ 

198811 22.99 With 4-
1 ights. 100111/196810 

24.99 

Ceiling Fixture. 
Polished brar.r. fin
ish. I03979JI86131 47.99 

Chandelier with 
polir.hed brass fin
ish. so3 57.58 

Chandelier. 
Polished brass fin
ish. 103433/186411 $107 

Ceiling light. Rur.t 
patina finish. 101966/ 

$33 

Let Design House lighting help your create 
a mood in every room of your home .. 

A. 

B. 

' 

/ 
' 

c. 

This SPECIAL ORDER lighting ensemble features a unique 
design in rust po~na wiih white frosted glass to create a dra
matic surounding. A. Wall light. 101958/ $26 B. Chandelier. 
1019!2/ $158 C. Pendant. som~; $50 D. Wall light. 105941/ $43 
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8. 

c. 

"Ashbul)l' 6-light Chandelier. Wrought iron. Use 6 60· 
watt lig~t bull:is. 9064600BZ $290 

"Trophy" 6·Light Chandelier. Off-white silk shantung 
shades with vertical piping. Uses 6 60·watt bulbs. 90446WBI 

$218 

This SPECIAl ORDER lighting ensemble features the bold look of hand
painted wrought iron with gently brushed silver streaks and genuine 
Italian alabaster glass. A. Pendent. 100'134/ $250 8. Chandelier. 501391/ 
$224 C. Wall light. 515676/ $54 D. Ceiling mount 50~04/ $94 

"Lam~ras" 6·Ught 
Chcuidelier. White porcelain 
accents. Uses 6 60-watt 
bulbs. IC496Wit/71B4jl $119 

"Ashbury" 2-tight Wall 
Sconce. Wrought iron. 
90647W8l/287131 $88 

3-Ught Striplights. 
Medium oak base 
(shown). socm/1864~ 17.78 
White. 503466/186474 18.58 
Chrome or polished 
brass. 100850, 500827/186457·186456 
10.58 

up your bath with .these excitiw-11.., styles. 

4-Ught Striplights. 
Polished brass ~nish 
(shown). 100868, 500892/1B64SB. 

186459 15.55 Medium 
oak. 500793/186455 $21 
White w/polished brass 
trim. 503474/18!475 23.60 

~ .. •, 

"" 

5-light Striplights. White 
(shown). SOO.S2/186476 28.58 
Medium Oak. 500736/186453 

27.8~ 
SfKIAL ORDER AT SOME LOCATIONS 

1-Light Striplight. Opal 
textured glass. Matching 
striplight also available. 
103326/186478 25.70 

SPECIAL ORDER AT SOME LOCAnD"S 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS 

Bath lighting. Brushed & 
bright chrome with white 
frosted gloss. 35060t/5081SC 
173.00 
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Outdoor Wall light. 
Clear glass with 
black finish. 
'>01191/186483 2. 99 
Polished or antique 
brass. '>01119.101181/186481. 

186481 3. 99 

Outdoor Coach 
light. Clear beveled 
gloss in black or 
solid polished 
brass. 101336, '>01()11/166491. 

186491. 186490 22.90 

Outdoor Cooch 
light. Solid polished 
brass trim. 101833/186499 

25.48 

• 

• 
Outdoor Coach 
light. Black 
polypropylene 
frame. Rust-resis
tant. 501664/166481 

18.40 

Outdoor Loach 
light. Solid polished 
brass frame and 
white trim. 503117/186486 

51.65 
Chrome. 103143/186487 

45.78 

Outdoor Coach 
light. Soli<l polished 
brass. IDI691/186SOO 

25.86 

Outdoor Post 
Lantern. Rust·resis· 
tont polypropylene. 
Black. 101816/191879 
18.40 

Wall light. Solid 
brass w /bound 
bent, beveled gloss. 
101486/186494 25.40 

Outdoor Coach 
light. Black finish. 
107361/186491 22.14 

Add curb appeal and safety 
with new outdoor lighting . 

A. 

• 

c. 

A. Outdoor Coach 
Light. Solid polished 
brass frame. 
101441/186493 25.40 

8. Outdoor Coach 
Light. Solid polished 
brass trim. '>01526/186495 

27.54 

C. Outdoor Fixture. 
Ceramic black with 
polished brass. 
507830/198852 34.70 
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36' Woodburning Fireplace. Circulales room air in and around 
~rebox. £06/171S24 $149 
42° Woodburning Fireplace. K4Z/114~26 $279 

SI'KW. ORO£R AJ SOME LOCATIONS 

42" Gas 8-vent. GJR42R/213156 47 
36" Gas Fireplace. Direct vent. GNOC36/21240P $837 

SPEOAI. ORDER AT SOME LOCAnONS 

Ask about professional installation services. 

Our worry-free approach to installation· means do all the work and handle all the details. · 
Professional installa~on is available at most of our locations ~r many of the building and home improvement products in this catalog and 

more. Including cabinetry, countertops, doors and Roaring. We start with a free ~s~mate. Professional~ manage your job from start to 
~nish. And fully guaronlee your s00sflcooon. Plus our installers are bonded and fully insured. Look for the WE INSTALL logo on 

items throughout this catalog. And then call for a free es~smate today. Services vary by loca~an. So· ask for details. 
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Therma-Tru® Fiberglass Doors 

• 

' 
\ 
) 
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SPECIAL I .\f. Ull 

Smooth Star ~berglass exterior door 
with internal blinds. Includes limited 20 

year warranty. ssm; 270.00 

Smooth Star fiberglass solid panel 
exterior door. Includes limited 20 year 

warranty. SSJOOIO/ 140.00 

Smooth Star ~berglass exterior door 
with Concorde glass. Includes limited 

20 year warranty. SilO/ 380.00 

"Dorian" Entry Loclkset 
Exterior "Cof?O" knob. 
Bright brass finish 
400DNHCPID/196111 22.99 

"Lever Repu Entry 
Lockset. Durable design with 
high-security 6-pin keying. 
/106909 54.60 

"Titan" Entry Loclcset. 
Heavy-duty metal compo
nents. Antique brass ~nish. 
140li(Pl3RCLRCI/17B640 2 3. 99 
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"Jamaica" . 
single cvlinder deadlock. 
Polished brass ~nish. 
6BIP3CP/17063154. 99 

IW 
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'A beautiful home deserves a beautiful door. 

Smooth-Star ~berglass exterior door 
with arched glass. Includes limited 20 

year warranty. stsv 197.00 

Classic-Craft stainable ~berglass exte
rior door with Cambriage glass. 

Includes limited 20 year warranty. Free 
stain kit with purc~ase. cc4642/ 1 I 188.00 

Classic-Craft stainable ~berglass exte
rior door with Cambriage glass. 

Includes limited 20 year warranty. Free 
stain kit with purchase. «4641/ 11133.00 

"Farmington" handleset. 
Single cY.Iinder deadlock. 
Antique brass ~nish 
67HP/l9Sll1 54.99 
sw 

"Titan "Monroe" Handleset . Sculoted 
Solid brass construction. With single cylinder dead- contours w/European 
Bright brass ~nish lock.Bright brass ~nish accents. Antique brass. 
Bll3CA-3BIIWC5/'Il7216 99.00 7271'-3CPIIWCS/'104863 87.7 5 422P181'RQ.1(5(11718S 127.50 
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CEiliNG TILES 
Whether you have a ceiling problem or you are redecorating to 
beautify your home, you can do it yourself over a weekend with 
Armstrong and Foxworth~Golbraith. 

There ore two types of Armstrong ceiling tiles: tile ceilings and ~us
pended ceilings. Your choice depends on the condition of your 
room, the features you desire and the style or look that matches 
your decor. Whichever you choose, you ore assured of selection, 
quality and value. 

Grenoble. 1 2" x 1 2" tiles are 
textured and washab1e. 

9 42 Textured. 2' x4' panels are 
fire-retardant, acoustical, and 
washable. 

PANELING AND BATHBOARD 
Professional designers, builders and contractors choose paneling 
and bathboard time after time because of quality and variety. 

With a stunning selection of designs, patterns, textures and colors, 
they're a great way to add style and beauty k? any room. Plus 
they're easier to install and maintain than other wall coverings. 
Come in and see our complete selection of panels. 

PANEUNG IS AVAilABLE BY SPECIAl ORDER IN PRESCOTI, ARIZONA 

Miramar Oak. 4' x8' Harvest. 4' x8' 
sheets. 12.76 ea. sheets. 9.94 ea. 

Hardrock Maple. 
4' x8' sheets. 12.7 6 
ea. 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH AUGUST 31, 2000 

AlAMOGORDO • 2318 N. White Sands Blvd. • (505) 437-6040 
ALPINE • 204 E. Holland • (915) 837·3 ~t 
DEMING • 115 N. Pearl• (505) 546- 48 

RUIDOSO • 122 W. Hwy 70 • (505) 37 -4494 
SILVER CITY • Hwy 180 East • {505) 838-5355 

FOXWORTH 
ITH 

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES • 160 New School Rood • (505) 894-2146 
AII.Month~ poyments m low 0$. trsted throughout ttus cotnlog with approved credit on you' Foxwofftl.Galbmittl Homeowner Pro1ect Corel. The number of months you pay and the amount of vour Minimum Montfl~ Payments will depend on ad~lfionof pur· 
chases ond your bolonm M of ~/SjOO, 21.9% APR on bolomes up to Sl,SOO and 12.9~ APR on bnlonces of S1,501 and more lhe APR may vory ofter !hot dote. Minimum Finance Charge S.50 Prices are su~ect to mer<hnndise on hand, and we 
reserve the nght to flmrt quontlti~ fuctuol graphiCs ore 1ntended, but may not be exortiy Gs ~ctured Mnny, but not all pnres ore reduced Mot responsible for prtn~ng errors. Prices subject to change without prior noffce. Prices shown do not induda detwery. 
Copyright © 1000 ~oxwo~lbroith lumbe1 Compony 
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